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PREMIER SCOTTof the hall, and every effort Han been 
made to almpIFfv the. ca*Ulf <*i ;< bal
lot. there wfil be an entrtmee ami an 
exit so that thé vote» . "mina and go
ing. wtH not Cf«me In con taw* I with each 

'"any Urn .1 Mature which 
j-ouUars- v-(u:fu*4ou uf an y ‘kind excaad*. 
Ingly improbable.

Ax haft been Rl.n<*UlW*‘t 00 révérai

EDITOR CONVICTEDLIBERAL SMOKER AT
OF CRIMINAL LIBELTHE A. 0 Ü. W. HALL You will to-morrow have the oppor

tun Uy of recording your vole* for-or

against /me a* a member flT the Otta
wa government, ami l %im»rely trust 

f ail! be taken ad vintage of by every

J. K. Mclioes Flaed One Hundred DelSplendid Programme. Including Short 
Speech s and Ca:cky Mui:cal tori - At Reqeeit of Proieeutlee^wTHSimr a ntmmnum m-Tom pieman Leniency Vu Exercised. letter who Can possibly gu loth» pelt.Solicitons ami Mr. îles IUl3th bc41*xinc

ita me» of success might hé j 
uharcett if member* of the

1 desire to see tile full voie of thé citythat his
recorded. Ht order-that-tf it be to myLOOK OUT TOR OTHER ROORBACKS ' neléç i«>raU‘ tùnwd out . -hUtPl>- ■ VAU :bc Oemucïlttig three mfoifctera to-■ W . I .. I .. . 4- ■ ri - T MM , I 1iSpwitr ttr tnr rnstf r

stead of» two, afcd- then a little later 
four instead oLltuie*. The verdict to
morrow will therefore have more Ihan-

Reglniif. flask March Ï.—J. fc M
CANADIAN NEWS Jn****.lMto bran Jtomul guMly an -a

'jCaMvliana
Mao K 111* d h firwi tt*r In

Toron in.

Street Car Fatality.
MtrrctY r. .htmev K tftow, a

l.-mitoii, pot restchng with his
present occasion i* simply 
ysè wtW Vktwb ts he-m

sudation was defendant, has resultedstreet, and out of work was run err .tn4placed In the A. O. V. W. hall, but Itlea.'ivi tona aim prouauiy *........... . .
.iui-iiig ............. ».«l 14-morrow other» «■••ehmiW rwh Victor!» to»-.
with p rtiim iTr .u... l..orH "mi- *** «*fv
l,v || ............. art! or whim» B> m,mr |tne """«p tor H*H* tt-

enrrttri 1rt« he «Wen - TMWlcma». SltA .Ma 
.to the nubile.. The ttral whe rir.-ulato.l Umt Mr. UUm b- awotowd sac,.mo
at the mewing «1 Instk -» «*«t no farther IgSüÿHguaSLgt

, : . „#». „„a_ ... _ . .... ». .  j» - . ....... ■■ aa it.,. niai 1 I An r»f mac

m member of the cabinet with
OOOOOOOOO OOOOOOO OC OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOO o -

I nrliy mentor y term?" The question la 
uaLalue of.IfâetiOwflhe lp»Y?rnm>W 
for that li hripoBstble„ jnerretii

».awJIAw uiAueneed.by appeals, tô either 
î;6?Miméiîtj8FyîSiiÉIEL'' TKè’ campaign* 

oi niy opponents have rested entirely onare In.» If Mr. Tentpletuaii la elected..
“The vacant senniyrshlp goes to Mr. 

loberi Kelly, of Vancouver, **»W»r 
member of the firm of Kelly, Douglas 
* f'»t.v and- poflllSPlv• -Liberal

i circleaaa Hub’ Kelly.

‘•UNFAIR.”
-;riii< is an unfair meeting called 1--

hmt Hon. Wiillau T* Mint-man. !>♦'- 
■ an»,- In- QWP+ th*‘ AteAL.lllvüL ashlQil. 
Dun/; stag. Uum L UHleu. Go home. 
« AU at 1 he Itee Hive saliHN^ ,ww*r

■
testae* un4 .xirtetlt fttttMflHfc $* the owner.

election. When that lima
< uestion will be the endorsement or «-deplorable martne disaster. mr'WHn- 
rejectloii of the government on It* gen- niencement of construction of the 
crat policy and necessarily the appro-Mratid Trunk PficLfk; In pritish Colum- 

val or disapproval nf my public «et* j bln* •’«Uegetf broken'promisee, and not
lLli^ *egren»u* tergonat aimaa.—LThe Victoria Young Liberal Club"‘JU .»<K,!

btddrr itf *he «dBce *-ao bo- aoperamm- 
a td>4 pcadxtUuitarsh tp at Slctoria. as w inlaiater of the xrasu and rapre-.

►entattire of Vlctoria> That time la not
WILL GIVE A

There v i'l l»- 1 \- rv good oppor-

IN THE

A.O.U.W j thé Üutleif of hi* position.- to give hi*
I f*rson«i a Ü entlon nûT i hoee q uest iontT 
1 pecollarty-alfecttn* thta province a* a 

whhle, or the people of this constitu- 
oucy, vuUectlvely or mdivnlu^lly. Li 

I Is becauee I am a resident of British

AT • O’CLOCK P M.

HON. WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN Ion has now been accorded to

Minister of Inland Revenue
And Other Fine Speakers Will Address the Meeting.

Short Stirring Speeches, RousingCampaign Songs, Fine Orchestra
FLveryoody welcome. Come early to secure a seat.

0OOOOOOOOOOOOOO000000000000oooooooooooboooooooooooooo oc000000000000000000OOOOo

Icad^sif th»' oppoaftton .In thv l'"M ai -
M^Rtreal. Man-u *.-Atx families rtsid vîndlçatlon. At his request the courtlt-gMiaJure. and Ji. 1* Drury. M P I*. 

H JL. Br. T êjiiplvma n a I su w IU i^ttralàU - Driven Ashore at Krausiadt—Ice-cxerclsed leniency.tag fcfS^d apartroentji Preakcr Sent to Assistance of
‘■jury of ihy procLeilFnies. Several ap r$em*TONr n.rr-noxflrL- wiiivh bndh damaged the-. WILL BE TAKEN OVER

ON THE FIRST OF MAY
r

brigadr* Wi re unahh to - u|ve with tl«* 
liarufi. and asststanci via* ubtaiued.from 
MouUeal. The lose I» pU-ed «t tKl.ilOiV

55 PORT ST.

1HE HOI tu DRIAHO
American and Knrnpsan 

Piana. .
‘i n • Pure «-'.«ise H"tel of 

. . • - ■ Vkioat.
'ériV*"1’hu‘* fr.*»i^ haoia and 

Trams- — F"
C. A 11A1UU80N. Prop

CONSERVATIVE FLY 
AND LEAFLETS

SHEETS I « CAMPAIGN
EUES TO-NIGHT

The Opposition Has Already
Issued Two Anonymously

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA

there xluuild W equality of repreneui»-

tlun not only 1» parlUiment but In the 
P ■ • -

cablhft. My appointment tends tn-

vutrd* that euuallzatloti, but is not the,/

hual completion ofT. X.he West is

gAuwiug. tu iKipiilnfiion so rapidly that

The vUtnpulgn. which has been waged *r*
• more or Icha tlt-rcely «Iuiin* the imst

i week between tjon Wm. Tv-mpteman.
It is to be regretted that the bye-1 torla had degenerated into vApdlviive] Mlnlaier of Inland Revenue, and J. "EL 

election to be seftîéd to-morrow . «iuld i*l'STilialUks on the pârt of some man }iJBeckwith, wilt be brought to a run- 
4i«>t have been carried on_uithout a‘ 100 vowrfrdly to hit In the_open. Th’* elusion. In a fitting manner, thla.evet^ 
rvaort il«. unpHutlptefl^oa o»»»rd- ; Times dee, n9i,_hutd Mr. : .^..r-Tll.v'^!.

M.' "■ ■!• ir-nm*. • -Ire "'d Si Min,» i-md-allx respimstbtt. tor: ^ ......... a, A
in«»us lly Sheet* lof tlu? purpv.-e >1 1 «the.-*.- attacks. _____^ w h ,, n h|t nlr-nmmnrtrru f Mr «-" Jurtng Mie ût lh. ««mlldaleS: R Th- ... ,.r, 1 ,s lly -Iwm »»» ,^,.kwlth ., iu ku'hrr ^ il... VM.,,1» wrU"" w1tt f
i '«t; rire the-rnn«lidsie attacked 1* the pun |p circulation eb Salur.lay night. . nmmi4jg «*» l,‘- 1 H «çajasWt».I-*k

» u It I, dim.,,l lmV.»»lble »,ul. 'pevh.p,. WT';" r?W».l"m„n
f" 1 V hr. ......... .. Kl;x.. rTi.r.:,' ......... , „y unv-mne wT*. w^Er«..UU i.rTm^r-' : i l.v M P. I.......... AH....... ... IIHUT h.» «Ir^.,1, her, h.. ,-r H „nn,.d

» »««» ... .............................„„ ... lion. rw»we*e w TOiertsmmanr. whhm hy r,n»di™

barging that Mr. ftcott had altempted* i cl-arge*. I»et no friend or-sympaiblseï hing, yes, national significance. |t

' "- Ktir-; r.^fK ah .off.c?" ‘A ihelxe j.ul i*•
"1 iiK.mifii'ttiioSara 'fe" si ■

xl men ynd'*r el M»J»t « ar, „ ». .

UT? that 'll ah.,iild la- w.-skvar.l by UMawa March A-A. man Won- rr"«" 1 mmanv
"uj me^na lalr mJanT ........  « J Wm. Tern,.. . £

-rum, "** • P-.L-v \i Y* , * •"-K- Momirod.!, -Hr t rmwl «,.«•, a Ur,r „r'
of t_h.;ae -roorbacto-’ Wa be^ctrcu^ ”j2L23L„ x. - number-of mWRkmaFr^nHute Vt»-wHe-wod

nay" charter. A nominal line of $100 «he a|»athy begouen ,»f over-cooSdence *^*e 'YeinamTl'hat the enormous inter- 

.a. Inflicted. The Idvaecuitou. only . caj, only onerole lo my dlse.lvnntas*. f*la.,)f Ihe are^ler htilf of the Domtn- 

-lealred a ronvietton. not punishment. . tirut ,, f tttmly brltetf. lt> the great" ">n us ‘fl-'te.t hy legietatton Shull In- 
Vmm and Jury Agree. 1,.. ol VHUnLn T n,.,ef„re ■ lu -"-1- -lire, lly res,u„:,«I..

tdWWiaud I'FW.) - ruu .s'imM vnnr opmtm, Villa **•**. **HÜ
Hegira Saak.. Mar<h 4-The verdict felle now before the people of Virto- ■,,d knowledge of weatern affair, will 

In the great libel suit In which Premier
Scntt.wa, plaintiff and Editor Me rl* ** to-morrow
Innés of the K-glna Standard, and 
president afiMia■ Penvlneta* tight* As-

engure that the very best consideration 
The question to be decided on the rha,t ^ given to .ill ouest Ion* essen-I

Datfr wem*rn-We tbelr «rope and char-,ï»"“Do T t",,»rw
Muned-by 1 ■*1,r"
a -pertfo- - 1 tanrcannot bglTi-vr. li) view of the greet' 

in. for the remain.»* fm^- -em.» otltii "*•«* “«”» «tou,-
• lia ele* torate. that even one of them

« deplorable marine disaster, the com- 
niencement of construction of the

WM. TKMPI.KMA >- 1 gi^S to Mr. Joshua Kingham. Who Win
Th. .i.i-.t ‘-t this very allly circular, prubably assume ufi: it 15 ih .

' i tjuic Mr. Tunpleman with the next. The salary atta I f to Die
T«‘mpetainy .peopte.-1''Thr-effect however, - nfllce wiit he tncreseed u> f2.im.00 i-. r j
haS heen Thê ------- ------- ,----- --annumat the preasnt aesaion of parHa—f

___ It Is quite true that the property on mcnL*' _______ . !
‘ tiie cWrftrt -T !rr-rtfl ar.it Kru-i strreta.-' TTiér» bMtmée fabd»v itv this than the 
known a* the Bée Hite saloon, was first Every statement Is an untntih.

. i urchasetl b> Mr, TempWinàn for the The very «late. •Ottawa. March l.**-1* 
agjflawa-1*. *. p. ilv. About £ttW ,v#»rs Vg. .^«ep.tUjiK is the .fats.-1';, -is v 

Tile I'fiMbfty1 a»» "psrchtBBd frwst—«riU>u.4ii VicLuria. Th-? • ' r - .- 
the odd Kcll'ixvs $*£ Victoria, wha bad Mr. RHey* and the Lletit.-Ooverhnrehlp. 
been th» ÿw iters tor many years, and . to Mr. R. Kelly and the kenatorahfp.

11iodv.ru. building iheretm for tiie Tlmra. . mMMrship. are all untrue, and there- | 
The license for the sale of liquor oit fore verv unfair %> thoee gentle mew l 
this " property was held by the lease tHb palpably is the paternity ftml objert 
holder at the time of purYhase. and t* of this mallc.totte dodger that It cannot i 

- «till held by him. When the property possibly do hand to any. one save those

TBit «af'.-dCftütaÉB the w 
and patriot ir admlnlstratton of 
affairs for nine years by the

tunlty during the neat four years for ! ment of which I am a member^zon the 
Ilia representative of British Columbia rtester consideration nhown/n British
4* the BFovernmeot. whose wh« b, all matters of public ex-

up-to-date wapaper home would re- The give* these concoctions
aHOQtJfeli!

• within i year ot two. but unfortunate- be on . their guard for other» "f the 
tv neither Mr.' T«-mpiemiOT npy The

Igny aa yet them at the eteVi
eontrsKlk'tlon before polling ts over 

daV however, the Timei wili.be Issued may be impossible, The*a ivx.« are 
frant a building on this ptr<j|Vrt,y that, perhaps hut the •forerunners of some- 
will be un ornament to the city. This thing falser, meaner and more coward - 
explanation i* no? made because there 1y. No party dr individual can ever 
is .any fear that any temperance man hop* to prospej; hy sttvh mean®, 
will.vote against Mr. Templentan n* a The electors of Vlctorw generally

’ ' ■ ■ •
^ ’TTHfRlr.1' It w-mlrl "he- instrttlny to Xhe- trnwc on grounds, and -ibfcrc. u:lU-

thtelligence of any man to say that the t>. v,i y f.- nd<*«d who will vojf 
rVuTpT^‘iUTnonTiiWW71T"iniyri) 11V talion mr^sgalrtsi—Wrrr twnreie —of sterei 

"?iits first ••roorback” eoutfi have any ! more or l ** false made at t:

.regret that Dominion politic* In Vlc-Î Bfw«r<* of "rtKiruaCTBK”

ptfendltttrs.. In aid to rg1lw.ayi.- Lb lhe. 
inlnlug Industry. Inyfeapect to the In- 
t erest s™ of ” T«1)<>r7 V11 h réga i «1 té every 
question or interest with whieh—ike 
government/lfa* ever had to deal. and. 

finally. the complete cabinet

uy
\ havehave eonfidettce in VictoHe-and hee

future, and f have confidence that the

| Columbia and have some knowledge of 
| 4he requ Iren lent* of thi* lanldly devei* 

oi Ing section of the West, that I have
hgêYrftTMfTrg port fol hr^Thw-i _______________________________

| of the -immédiat# future, requirln^ soj ‘ manner dt.monstra.te that that conrt- 

i lut ion t^f the gox>rrimet,t. will be ttie ; dcnte 1* fully reciprocated, 
problems of the West more than of Yvura faithfully.

tile Eastj It Is of first Importance that

would b.» wise tor Thru» who wl*h to ' killed bv « streyt car at the vomer or in the conviction of the latter ofr-*
secure One of them to come early. Th«- Front and Bay atréém yesterday. charge of i rtmlnal libel. The Jury were

• • but three hours and their verdict was
speech*** by <*. W. Muuro. M. P. I*.. <»f Bellevillv. March 4 laeirls (irtlls. fe«d- (fully concurred lit by the c«>urt. Mc-

r ,lP H» looe* au» tuiad iltkL.merely-g nominal
nhliir^ T 1*1. Mavtlt^riald. ' M. V, P.■>■■■— H ........... mn rni 11 nn ntrrr ! ‘‘Z v •'-'l-' Scott having no «lesire

W. TEMPLEMAN.

DRAMATK* yVltTDE.

Member of Father Gapon Labor Or 
guniKation Ended Life, at

St. Petersberg-, March 5.—Tîte accès-/ PrnlFtAtr njbstcat aete ilon* uill h*
» , , ... „ _____ „ - . w vonwlbuted by Fred and Percy Hivh-: ed mehiber of the Father c.apon lalxn f j ’ ; . ...arili« n. R< and a. u. Qram. J. W 

organ nation, who n,mril'W Kl7naird.0id He,b,:,l Kenl. I» a,I,II-
i T^-rday while ttie scandal Involving ttrjh to these a namber of sketrlicx are

■ I ! V • ' . : ' V '
•I lyece*. wtil he tn attendance, rendering

DATE OF ELEt^TION. TIBS- 
DAY, 6TH MARCH: HOl?RS OF
Killing i 4a.m. to % p.it:

rattxT Insured: Ttu nrr rtttTRd ffom thrtt MaAOB OF POLLING ROYAL 
lira ting Rpparam* hi the basement ! CAFE BV!

si P-tera-burg. March 4.- IJurlng a mr governmem waa Being in vwigaieç «e, e,. w,., or m twau-r, ranuerm, pn.,m V.n I-, - olttalon ■
m-eUna 1—lav .Ik. r,Uur (l.non 4*» naBivd jhvhkff. Hr «lljoged « enlivening s, ! -, lion» at Irregular Inter- , ,hl*h among b„ iehnw anrk- L„ ■„ . „»« and mba,^ '•

................. ........ 1 r.u ehargea ef «»». who -re lerrlbl: depreiwe.1 a» a VMgelher with enavenlr pt|,-,. wm be »•“ ■'• "dl MM—»n "■»•“ .■ ,-l'Unt llioil' y II,.'. government.., rerun ,# «,» avgndgl In the organiw./provlded anil dlairlhulM by meniber. J»1 *g!*‘ ^ C*

>„ ao, u».-,I member drumatl, ally .-o,n- , tt™- » «)* flevelup. that Falhe/: of the . ommftte, l„ ,barge. It, «Sort. ,l„.7Z7„î7h" whirl, .ZmTTT Tb.
mittcd aulcldc Capon was himself present at yekter»- while the aair will be given a political ■“*" Uh k ” th^ rhl<le et"ve rhe :

With the dbn.M-arame «tiW- WW when MU dramnil- rotor!», hi .he
Mnluahvi.eky;- th ,'.*«IHal,t of Father , •'»»>' killed hlmaelf. and Ihe tone of (he eon*, and ahetoheg. » » "• and V H mti
I'iapoi,. Whar w'ne charged with Father Orngbrl 1'etro had charged everything liaa Wn carefully arrnng-
h. tiling fun.là KTonghm lu th- work- ^h.eff 11-, ubtolnlng «Ï.W fmm e.VIn the form uCO Inainictlv. enter- . ^ a, JTZ,™ „0l 1
Inem^rriraemtoaehTO * .™dhn*n.i»«l»r Oshon and- « W having ..-e.wn. : talm iani. This Mtemen. tijmde aa- . W*Ü*4lS^ "d'4 B&

E TRANSFER OF 
ESQUIMAU GARRISON

pariment during the session so that h# 
can get It In advam1* for them, or 
have It prepared.

.FIAHMRMFaN ON ÏVK wTok

<m1 thut the modérai'1 labor organisa- penTeyl a merfibei 
flnn, which1 Gupon established after *n the sean-M for 
the Russian Emperor's manifesto of 
October 30th tost, was subsidised by 
the government wht« h suppllfd. fund*

- for the rent of the club Houses and for 
literature. The ' revelation!, wae ‘ made 
hy the president of the Putlloff section 
isf-the organization, who eomplainr-d 
that $TÎ.W> of the funds furnished

f the secret police ‘ vlsedly because, while those ^present 
M. Matushenaky. Will be given every Opportunity to>n- 

pree* ugept a net" counsellor of the j Jtoy themselves at the same Ume they 
"Father Oaptm movement, who fled will hear something of the policy of 
with the organization's funds. During* the Laurier administration from men 
the* progress qf the meeting. îtot h left . <:<Mn pet en t to spenk upon the subject. 
mad1 nn Impassioned sj,eech. In which" ns well as obtaining an Idea of the <to- 
he'«leclàred fhàt lie could not support plorabie weakness of the Issues that 
the nfamy Involved_ig^the charge that liave been raised by Mr Beckwith and 
the organisation had- been tit Ifiagur tii* nilhennla 

d^rmugh former ^tplitFrof CBwnwFceikltt■ th« gavftrauMnt, nag.tha flMaagy | .The meStiOg at the XTctuLitiL^JiKaLre
imaelf. a* buiYi lie and'the <-t-’ lo-nlgM In Mr. Beckwith * Tmerests 

my <«f tli*- moderate party. ganlsath.n were innocent. sechleff
When Matushensdcy was arrested*at ! tlum t ailed upon Father flapon to de

clare in the presence of his fellows out theo*onte*t \V1 
wHrhhr»r he; .Sechieffr -had received a^- veedlngs will take ha* not yet been Sn- 
rent frutn the guvemment. Father 
Gap«m arose and exouçruled Hechleff, 
whereupon the latter Field: "I will now 
give you supreme proof of my hon* 

and esty." and drawing a revolver he blew 
lut his brahi*.

----- ,. .... mm-4,
t’norgv of Gohspiracy: T

Toronto. March The first particulars 
furiiiHhfd by Grown Attorney Curry In 
the charge of conspiracy against Joseph . 
PlUIUps. . late manager . <»f tin- York 
CountV-jLoab A livings Ounpany, were i
given to J IMmu id Jones, counsel fol*

Santtoff on Fehryary J<th It was said 
| be taire to Rt: Peters 

burg for ti-iaL and that the proceeding 
r ^''aii.st him were, expei ted to Ik* *en- 

i-ational on account of his relations 
with Premier Witte and forme? Min- 

âlitpf of Commerce Tlmtrlascff 
^other persons. ; i ...

the defendant, yesteaday. Mr furry ! 
said he Would prov« that on October 13th ( 
of last ytar.SLW*» waa paid In by 8. Jaekr.J
»«o*. of Ottawa. f«»r permanent stock in 
t he romps n$r imit ST the tl me of sale : «$e-. ! 

wlH "hê" add:rir«Wd WW"'ÎSSCi»iitW «-"'«»'* have k«»»“ Ü» cnmpmnr
man who have sup|H>rted hlm t h rough-

To show that the argument that 
Ihv Liberal* had adopted the Con
servative policy w a* lm orre. k he
quoted a taw statistic* Tlte aver
age duty on every $1%, worth of 
imports during the 1$ years of Con
servative administration wàa $19.16. 
while since 1896. when the Liberals 
took control, the average duty on 
the same sum was $16.56. a vary 
material reduction. If the Conser
vative -tariff had been continued 
the speaker stated that the people 
ot Canada would have- paid I60.QQQ.- 
063 mon* than ' they * had Into the 
Dominion coffers.—Froiti a speech 
by HoiL- Wm. Templémaii.

Prepirtog For Opentag of the Dominion 
~T- Boom—The Es'imatu Have 

Seri Coep'eled.

• flpecist to ike Tunes.)
Ottawa. March 6,—It la expected that f 

Esquhnalt garrison will he taken over 
by Canada, on May 1st. Canada now T 
psyar-aii the réel '

;
. The cabinet was In session all day , 
Saturday and before U>e *djournmen>

i Associated Press. > >" -
Kronstadt. Russia. March 5.—A Mo«'k 

oi i<*e from the Gulf of Finland with 
about one Hundred and fifty #sherme*t 
or M baa -been driven nshore here. The 
he-breaker Yermnk. has gone to the 
ii>c ué of i h é remaihder of Hie fia ht : -

It was announced ’ from Helsingfors 
>«‘uterduy that It waa feared *00 ftsh- 
cimen with their faraliles. who were 
a float on the to», were doomed to

IN PROSPEROUS CONDITION.

Iwmktmh'O» Own Thrashing Outfit a. 
Mills ..nd hreiit AHocka and 

, Here's.

(Aswleted Ptessi 
WU ,.i eg Man h 4. Reporta

it

Returning Off. er Hick has practical? 
ly conapleiofl his labor*, having yon- 
vavÇad the Royal Cafe Into nn admir
able polling booth for tn-morrow's élec
tion. * Stall#'are arranged on each side

t* Insolvent. The crown attom«*y 
nui prFpiH>'d to continue the case.
Wits aifjourin4 Ull n«x' Tb'irsday.

Ib r*' Kwuraiot»*.
Toronto, March À—There ts*every pros- 

pen of a large exodus from Ontario to 
the Northwest Ibis month. The first of 
the settlers' excursions will leave Toronto 
qèxt Tuesday."

DOMÎN ION «LECTION. - 3 
DATE OF ELECTION, Tl'SÈS- 

DAY. 6T11 MARCH; HOVRS OF 
POLLING 9 A;M. to 6 P.M : 
PLACE OF POLLINC. ROYAL 
CAFK BUILDING. 55 IX>RT ST.

About two thousand \-essel* of all kSn1n 
disappear In the sea every year, carrying 
down l.’.tM» human l>einge and Involving a 
lose of about Jl20,00*.006 In property.

from 
•tern

Canada as brought In by Peter Veri- 
gvn. their recognised leader, are most 
nasHurlug of their progress. A com
bined school nnd efrarrh ts being btitft 
In every one of their 44 villages aud 
they "*re- prepnr+rg to engage .-«pabla 
tvnctiers. Their chmYhffhftféir now have 
food supplie* for three year», own 2» 

partmeni la asking for a "sum in the- Utreehlng outfit11 „•»» plouglig «lx 
eelUr.atea this year aum.lent to drill STl«< mtUa. live auajolU» and *re.,l 
the whole milIIla for,-, «h<vk» and hfidr. All till* lia» been

.............. . umaseed *dn« e their arrival In Cana«la
" "111 Facilitate 1.usines*, p, *imnet penniless condition only

Sir F. Borden ha* *ent a circular let- « few year* »go. They, however, are 
1er to his followers asking them what unalterably opposed to Individual own-. 

I information they want from the de- i ersbln of land;

j iomptoted the estimate* to be toi l be- . Ult. iyuukliotoV colonies in W- 
j fore parliament at the i«mln| session.

1* the session Is to t>e a long one. six 
months »s R. I* Worden suggeAi*. It 
will nq$ be because the government,'# 

j program»* is uot before the Hdttse. 

j .......... - ' -Ttir'-Mifttia -Forée.
It is underatood that the militia de-

D34C
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TO DOCTORS

LV CMLWiST

n-vertl of the Unrter fovfrniWKM, ‘W 
speaker contended.. ws* the ■•c<7l»d«r)oy 
of tt»* church in Ih* affaire of state. Wi 
such an ascendancy they dhl tie* want

Wr beg to notify you that wo are 
carrying à full line of. _

TdULFORiyff' ' tNphehwt*' AnUWWla * iwtd wmddoot-toieratv -tci BrPmi t oluw
ÀhttpnétmiOeopeU*1W1 Antistrepto
coccic Serum.

PARKE DAVIS St C OS AntWHpthe-
- retk and Antistreptococcic Sewdm.

ST EARN 8 Dlphtheretk-und fftrepto-
.lytic Serum. . >, . - \ -

CÀTHEHEÏIS. All kind# and »!*«•• 
'An especially fine line In t>ude and 
UiLOudc.

We also carry OXYGEN GAS In 12» 
Gal. drum».

INVALID, v HAIRS (çr agle. or to 
! nt on modérât- terms.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

A Gas Water Boiler 
In Your Bedroom 

Is All Right.
— KM Miming « flrr ..Il Mgt-t IT,.' w.lrr or hot food U. «M 
Will save your pocket and your Temper, and give you more time for_aleep.

The price is only «.56. We liave lafger ones to accommodate three cook
ing pans for $6.00. _

Will pipe your house for 10. per tt. and < «mnset to the main free.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
36 Yates Street.

Before tailing upon Mr MvPhllllpe to 
address the meeting., the chairman read a j 
letter from .Premier McBride apologising-^ 
for. lile abaem-e,

a! K. McPhilllp* was grallthM to æe **> : 
many present, as It was difficult to secure 
a big gathering on Haturday night. He ; 
proceeded to speak of what the Conserva
tive party had done for Canada, and held 
that It ww this party that built op and 

; moulded Canada Ihtd form. The Liberal 
party to-day wen- following the policy of 
ihe Conservative party, although they 

; went Into power on the cry of free trade 
ms they have It in England 

. The Liberal tariff was beat discussed, 
and It was argued that the effect wu* vo_ 
drive Industries ' from Canada Into tha 

* Cmt*-d State#. The Alaskan question 
I was treated upon and the result denounc

ed as unfair. The Liberals, it was said, 
were always catering to America and 
A mertvan t n t efes ts

Mr. MePhllllps quoted from a speech of 
atr Frederick Borden, minister of militia, 
In Whleh- 4h*4 gentleman expressed. ;HJUe 
opinion that Canada was safe under the 
protection of the Cnlted Plates. In tSR* 
President Cleveland almost forced Eng
land Into war with the Vnlifd States, 
and were th#> lu 1»« '
this same power* The Monroe doctrine 
was next touched upon, and It was Shown 
it STmêsTTfr k‘Hfh$n* European Influence 
from the American continent. Hpeaking 
of Ihi.. boasted prosperity of Canada;- Mr. 
Mi Phillips said that the boast waa not 
appropriate to British -4'hdumbia l?nder 
the Liberal regime the national debt had 

1 from gwn.AoVw» to UM.aoo.oo».
up to WM. He 

found that Mr Templeman denle'd having
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Horse, Cattle and Poultry

SPICE
Ha, woe more First Piizts than ill the leading con
diments put together ; all iti victories h*ve been 
FIRST Prize,. It i, the only article of thi, kind 
that enjoys such a record Particulars from "nEt

TAI i 
CHEN 

, & CO.
/tester In La
dles Clouting 
and Manufac
turer of Ladies' 
Vnderwear * In 
Silk. Line n, 
Cotton and 
Uct- All kinds 
umd< i -• urdtt 
and repaired. 
1166* Dougina at. 
opp City llali, 
Victoria, B. C.

I

SCOTT & PEDEN
FOR ALL KINDS OF

AT THE THEA TRES.
Brack man-Her I Mon’s Seeds,

FaalUtc oil Wednesday -Mme.,
dski Coming—The Pringle 

' comgéey.

The sate of seats for the Puullne Hall 
f>l*vru Conuiany in ’ Dui- as" at the 
Victoria Theatre on March 7th. open
ed to-day and if <me may Judge by 
present IndleetHms, Mies Hall and bee 

wltt h» fréêtêî

! \

Milling Co.. LtL
123 eoversmest Street, Victoria, B.C.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
PHONE MS.

We geete oa ell kleda of

taggito
«ars bleed-

ELECTRICAL WORK
um motor». Uenoe «Irtu». o|t Prier» rl*kt; «»r*laeteUetioas,

IDE m Bill ONE 
BECKWITH MEETING

date. next. apok»-. lie read the following 
telegram frsni Sir Çlias H‘hberi .’Yùpper: 
-With you heart and soul in your plucky 
stand for principle. Acute attack of 

-laryoigitla prevents my SvtHre- hplp. but 
. am...I «UMOratanë toms any Hnn^ 
nmbtan ran *upp.>rt » government wtilth 
Ignores Its Just claim and robbeu our sis
ter prwhn^s **f their right to self-govern
ment in local vom-criia. which we. enjoy.“

MATTERED AUDIENCE
»U 0. W. HALL

,_L et ■ ganGéinan and 'tltp 
practlcod by h|,m 1 Tt»** chief charge, 
ageiinat t he Liberal govern men!" 
anti-British principle, which the speaker

.jHi.vlu: Mvllum. Ik 0M.U iu*t -I,.: wiuiMi- *tron*l> d-nouK.-.O. 
waï»lE^.ïiï irmi' « •»,- , VhruMolHs «snoUtiiti *-»u« $Seti» w

Bordet». Mr. JBeckwAth and the Ku»a-

Thls was. the speaker said.
' jlWif ' sr Tto mmwg abroad on t 
-itatiDT Th^ Uewdwey vArraaputulence **e 
predicted wtmM have the effect <d roto*- 
lng-several jtLJim otd Conwryathrea to

tig company wltt be greeted by an 
pudlence that wilt more than t^x tht 
Mrs ting capacity of thè theatre. Mu- 
sh' lovers are real alive to the treat 
that la In store for-them, while those 
who enjoy comic opera in fie beet form 
are likewise looking forward to Jhe ^ 
a p pear a n ce" of t)Ve gréa t prims "don

nvaae the prôhÜSé IRAI T6# Oflfifl Triiffkf with The 'most pleasurable anticipa- 
Pacllk would Ih begun In this provttv e ; Hons. “Dorî^à" la by Harry and E<1- 
Fimultsneously with the Eastern prov- j uard Paul ton. not Him of "JSrmltile''. . 
ineee. if that gentle msn bad hot made j conceded to be the moat suvceeeful nf 
the promise, now was the time to get him j u;i modern opera», which la of itself a 
to make Tt. 17 the Conservative party • sufllrierd. guarantee as to the merit of
were in power the tariff wnll of C’anada ; tbs new piece. Thai Mills Hall ho»

I WWlM tm rifclwi ■■ hUft IB lilir w*h I -u Mail., fuuud m :’Dvn-a* ..n opera
of the I'nltcd States, end thus would tlte , tji8t will b«r fully as successful as ‘‘Er- "
tndnstrtee of rtds rotmrrr he protect ed I mmie” seems t o be a foregone conclu -

...a fui promotr^L Com luding. the speaker j sawl*^ .Wah her only rival (or. uu.rytfb
hoped tiu*t all would support theOHRMf?' hoopf. Lillian Ruaaell. now In vaude- 
Btlve candidate on Tuesday next, and as- : ville. Mlàè Hall has the. comic opera 
suretl Vhv meeting that many * Liberals n^i<| practically to hereelf. Her prao- 
imUtt V**' Hkewl*< uul that il IMI enl tour has beefy a reoat triumphal 
•Wtti MRfs Mr, Berk wit h -rire tfc f P. | one. Tier unusual iueveas no doubt Be- 
wooW imt be btiltt by 1*jo. f lng lit a measufe doe to the lavish •
- «-'apt. t’llve Phllllpp#-Vy®tley briefly ad- manner In ,wl\lch her managers. Nelson

Roberts «nd Frank B. Arnold have 1L 
mounted the opera, and the additional 
fad that the original New York cast..
Is being employed in. the road tour.

Mme. Gadskl.

*o-r

the nieedlgi. ■nd referred to 
letter from ‘;a Journalist of wtdr- distinc
tion’' who was once » supporter of Sir 
XVIIfrig I»sdrier, but who wo* htoH ><»

.__________ TîonJelgned-'iff' Ti&"V . of
rsTetrrâei from S’r Hibcrt Tuopfr and " «s’ obwiwd W üBtmyiesentmt*»» Thnt ■ i tciegrees irum »t own* * W* 4 l„- been spcahlng^to a prominent

Vui.dcrvatlxc and asked him how itTvëy got 
bis name to the rndùtiHtton. and the reply ‘ 
was. "In the directory." He Imped these 
gentlemen would enter a protest and 
makfi pttUlv jka mesa taotk* respited Lu 
so as’td gëi tlielr nlmd:

R. L Borden and u Apotogy 
From Prim er MeBr.de.

U. iV. hull vh baturdo-y plghl Taat üîd n t yy pass-d for Um new prov-
btw attrifegjry Remoter» ■
a. __■ j. l*.11 Xiiuoiton

A GOOD M5UltD

Was Made In Attendance by Victoria 
West Last Month.

~’TTW 'rottmir - nf 
Gadskl ts awalteel as an event of ex
traordinary importance, for fortunate 

: Indeed J* tbe- ilur tluu n»» .tfie pOs:|. 
‘lea# of lu-uiUtg the famous tli\a this 

. year. 44ee ooir which Is under the 
diret tlon of Ixnidon G. «'harlton. Vx- 
t» nda to the Fhdtiv coast, but ao great 
was the demand for the prima don -

I
tis’a appear»runs ht rtthi en rouît 
not. « few ‘we.e disappointed

Madame Gadaki Ta one W iKe few ;

TO MIKE THE HOKE BERU11FUL
Require,

Knowledge of «AStUU 
/■ Artfstk ; Skill 

*ed the

CommM(4 o< the Bert 
Decor,tire Medium,

FHOM HEADING. BHO.

■M PorK Pies & Chicken Pies
Cooked Meiti, English Saus
age», Mincemeat and Braun.

A.W.Simmons’new Store
»S Oovemmeni 8t, Oppoulte P. a

Patents andTrade Marks
................... Preeinne la an eeeemue.
1 annuo, of TOO. Beourm eorefuiii au.
iaa r* aorta (t„a. CaU or «ru» 1er iu-

" I

THESE REQUISITES ARE SUPPLIED
BY •

The Melrose Co., Ltd.
PAinm asd

40 FORT STREETr- VICrORIA,
Next to TlwSlütenr BtocN

B.C.

ROWLAND BRITT AIN
Beckaalcal Raglaeer aad Fateat At two*-. 

| Bssm t. Fslrleld B.eek. Orsawills •tree».

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yartf)

The Seamen's Institute
r LAN!ILLY «TRUST

for seamen gmLjKS- 
tiy from lu a. to. to

I’m reading vwm 6 
Open

lu p. ni. Sunday .«5 to 6 p. in.

(«^dtoAMl. TW wus attcnipSS
,ud40 tut from filling up af the pwceed-

.TEW*' meantr -as-yrit ■»l*,’**lH»r #ava* -wwyr 
io the next mt. tb»- prvgr*tiim*i. lasjpg 

"-Irtitf . jtwdndiina »*ray ,
the»» itt chhnrn ffcHtfed rodwing fhe metV
tug to a * Utsu M » n*m*h ûarlUti hour 
.haï» usual. that the last faint t he. r
for candida te Swkalfh a Us heard triferv 
the -towa dock chimed ihe-half hoar^bc-

■ j
Harold Hob, rtson t-Ak the chair and ( 

.uid that the Times newspaper .and in*

.-LhAL ÜN». .
given a Wg sbbsfdy by war nfw #op—<bey 
got $i,l-A.aoo. wdille British t’olumbt* only 

....
r-„ Grand lrtmk Fn.it vi'ilaay was

Wits to t'orne through tblr pit»vine* Mi 
I'Arapleutan. under pressure front the 
people, proposed a motion at Ottawa tliat 
a clause be lnseVjted In the railway ni» 

Ubetrtla even** <1 t» say that it was ally- | TTr8)t1nr ^ ■ rondltion that work should 
titer a question aa« to what patronage ^ c0mm. need in British t’.rfutnHta ^mul-

IT*e r,#xt suhiect treated 4« t*r»n» I «chooi a* r* whale with feV per cetrt . hr
simitar m U«wv Ateeady b> -^r . rsapett to rsguta.i:iiy, Tt.-
Re- kwlth. and r*>ported .In the Times uttl.-h reached K per cent. |n régularl- 
Guebee got all site demanded In'ehniuu:- jy were:
tjpn with the building of this line, ao did .Boys- Central—Dlv. III.. per rent ;
Ontario, and M thit.bf,o When rhe-Hm- thv. V!.. i*.6, .............

North Ward—Dlv. !.. S6.
South Park—tMv. t‘ K <i.
Victoria West- Dlv. III.. V 

*6.5: Dlv V. ♦?,!.

Prevaleta-e Af .mumps In some parts I 
R^MfhÀ^-.6iA$L,J|YfDMK£.Ju JU, 

fi.-w of the flililB Unir Idtooh last 
m«mth. but otherwise the ..iLerxtiance 
was' quite normal. Victoria WeaTwr 
record Was exceptionally good, every ! the knowledge necessury to give aac 
*#ùw«^*rtne •—4H~t wi.h „ ““ mollo* wkot school It xepre,
rtg* of over uln.ty t.‘r i-ojit. übd, Uio (MlhlU.

tiBHMVDA S NSW KlfTMt •

op-rollv primo «onnao 111 Iho . oni ort ,;ai,, Krclu urot Horn lies.hod 
fflrrwwwr^sfrm,-- Vltw...... fsta V,W„.

”e*/F ' VusssÇ___________'

I _ cspi. h. Ftstwnrst. who ts a xmatl

proper Und rorrert Interpre- j «I th* OetRluhi» hotel, hue oows tor 
11 ie-tbio veneUtily copifalnod I (hlo fsr wsineni oiH|r.ut !.. I eke charge 

with a rarely boeuvlful votre, (hst hue I of me barque llermutis when she le rè-
plsrw» rtmé, Oe4e*t siotow Oie woria-» ieeoe.t (rom italien'» ways. The cap- j
great artists. At I he MetrOeolItàn . (alu. who I» uue of the mart irnlol of ,

DOMINION EUBÛTIVN

BATE Or Kl,e»-TION. TDE8- 
DAT. 1TH MARCH: HOC Its OF

BLACE OF POLLING ROYAL 
C*FB WILDING, 51 FORT ST.

j. e. Fainter
OJENEHAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND CUAL Al CdlTeat Ithteir 
Wood cut .any required length by elec 

tric machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended to.

RK81DKNCE. 17 PINE ST . V. “W:------

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
HOOK A MOOD* BLOCK.

iPBiRKLlM 6 GO.
M>kCHAUT TAILORS.

Reoe a, Meeds IMR BHtlUk 
_ TW* IATBS hTReKT.

RfX'k Bay—Dlv

Mr. T.'mpleman could get, but the ques
tion the electors should ask themselves 
waa. what Mr TcmpU-mun had done for 
the province- with Hi- many opportunitée 
Itu Virtd liîtcT • Mr: had .told
iJisautiLdwtiUtLjtostiM^ituu. » t urex- i
I nee wanted Wutt krm* they should 
t'f. * a Liberal go verb ment alt over tne I
'Bay. That gentleman had also told them . 
Uiey would get rid of the leper colony, . 
have life boats and an experimental farm, 
but what-good would thla do for the clt> i 
or tin- province? What t^ey really did ! 
want waa the twglnnlag of railway con
struction at this aide of the vobttncut. 
This would have been un advantage to 
all. and would give employment to every ] 
man seeking It. and put plenty of money j 

_io eirvulatlon- Ttit-. return of Mr. Back- ). 
with would «*eait Ut« beginning of work . 
on the railway and everything else to j 
which .British Columbia was entitled. > 

Ivemmrd Tali was (be first tspeaker

taneutialy with Uh-.Kmi, but thla motion 
he subecquently withdrew Why? Could 
Mr. Templeman explain? They were pro
mised that they would have work begun 
here, hm nothing hart been done, 
would -anything be done 
compulsion. If Mr. Templeiv.gn were re
turned to Ottan a III* record for the next 
four years would be as barren as- the 
past four years.

The Salvor t.-ontract waa next spoken 
of, Mr." Beckwith citing. Ills oft-repealed 
statement that sufficient time had not 
been given for local, parties to tender.

A telegram was here read by Mr- He.k- 
s1th from R. L.'Bôfden as follows: "In 
sending my warmest wishes for your suc
cess i repeat my statement mode during 
-ttie -hmt electtmi -hr-promtklnr a fair m- 
vesttgtuion of Lhr. claims of British Col
umbia for b.-tter terms, which deserve 

. r/d conslderntton owtng to the exr-np- 
t tonal condition» prevailing Ip your prov-

I., M.7.
The divisions in whl> h 66 p*i - rut. 

of the putdls attended wltliout missing 
a single session were:

High School—Dlv. Vl.-end VIII!
Hoys’ Central—DU. I.. III. V., and

TT.
*•** .i-.-OAria; Genual- Din* I„ YL nijd IX, 

North Ward—Dlv. I. and X.
South Phfk—Dlv. !.. III. and VI. 
Victoria West —Dlv. !.. 111. and V. 
Spring Ridge— Dlv. !.. 11. uird III. 
Hillside—Dlv. I. and II 
Rock Hay -Dlv. I.
Of these, the third dlvlakni of Victo

ria West and the first division of Ro<-k 
Lay had each of them 55 per cent, 
w'lthout a Mingle absence during the 
month. Following ts the abstract of 
the returns for all the schools:

No. Daily Attend- P.C.

salts. I* a navigator of long experl 
erne, thirty-three yeats. lie told 
THne# man but hi* youthful appear
ance wn«M seem to tmpty a-, contra 
diction .4 that fact. He waa born In 
Mecklenburg, dcbwerln. and secured 
hhr male's paper* under the régula* 
tlon* nf the Kaiser. Me did not con- j 
tlnue, h*»wevçr,.,as a ittaflner under the

rman flag, but crowed the North 
and secured employment with the i 

The Pringle nu* k vwmpany. «.»- j flrm „f ,.H,r uennialon St Vo., a well- ! 
playing « the Watson theatre, ^W»ïdmr rorp**ri»H^ ^ 1

this evening present the delightful ru- ; Wllh thl8 ftrm he has been con- [
1 béi tW ror WiTjH^ri~ bST WiiT oh.T 

which, iu Itself. I* a COfnrneiitafy wf

opera house. New York, she achieved 
remarkable Huccess in the Wagnerian 

I i ole» that Md~b*etv previously «sigh- 
j ed to Mme. Nordics The ceMk*s unanL 

Dtv. iv.. I mdusly de* ft*red that Mme. Gadskl was 
I vocally the equal of Nordic?» and had 

—— TThft mwttrrcn adVriTtrage of tout*;
Mme. Gadskl will be heard at the

\ Ic-torla on Saturday.
The Watson.

■ For Lurçber, Sash, Doors,^
And All Kiads «I Betiding Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL* OWCe AND lABOâ, BOMIM lé OYBMMBM ST., Y1CT 

P. O. BOX WL '
•a Ca

rutted • upon, end h» rislined Xat • the j • ntoe."1 

Liberal PVty Went into power on the Tliey luul been Informed. 1 
trade- policy, but had disappoidted the j that Mr. Keefer .was
people ‘of the country. From *-a*t to j 
west and north to .south the- peop|« of j 
Canada were dtegiiste*! with the lacuricf j 
government. , When s man was hum- ;

. bugged .once It might b«- the other fei- : 
low’s fault, but If humbugged a second ; 
time it was his own. The solid seven 1 
(not the sordid seven» had made many ( 
promises, but which of them tnni hem 
fulfilled? The moat important «iiicstion. 
in the speaker’s opinion, wum better ternes 
for ihe province. The- Idberal govern- | 
ment, which had tampered wllh the i-tn«l j 
question and the school question of th*- 
Northwest, would Interfere, with tbs 
same matters here- IT they were given a

preparing
plans f‘ : of Victoria
harbor, but If Mr. Templeman. was re
turned Mr. Keefer’s plans would be 
pigeon-holed at Ottawa. The pre-election 
promjses of the Liberal party would all 
Ih- Irt-oken. an they had been in the past.

Wm. Robs. M P. p., of Kernle. was 
called upon to address the me«-ling. and 
said he willlngiy responded. It had been 
represented In the Times that the mem
bers of the local House took no promin
ence in this election, but he assured the 
masting that-it»' Conservative members 
took Ü itvi is Interest ;u the campaign. 
The speaker said that as a Conservative 
he Was shocked at the letter appearing

High school. 246 
Boys' school. 546 
Girls' school. 462 
North Word- 4W_ 
South Park.. 27* 
Victoria West 36

Are.
2D.32
501.72
416.06
874.»
MAti5
217.61

P.C. Perfect. 
81.15 44
sua M 
*0.06 13
fO»t^ 41

Spring Ridge 183 162.23 S9.C VI BOUNDARY MINES.
Kingston .... !*> 148.22 M»20
i 1111.1.1. 107 .96.67 90.34 66 Wo-ko Shlpinrnl» A mount oil to
Rock Bay ... f.4 M.ffi 6L96 62 28.5*8 Tons. ___ ___

Total 2.798 2.141.44 96>2 a Phoonlx. March a -Round»rv mu»»

Had Mr. Templeman and the | in the Times from Mr. Dewdnoy. and con
solid seven Insisted upon getting Justice 
for the- prqVrnce. ‘and failed to" do 
had they then returned to the electorate 
And stated their case, they would have 
h«*en re-elected : but having failed to do 
their duty in this particular they had no 
right to expect support.

Mri T»itVi*ext alluded to the dodger cir
culated at the late temperance meeting, 
mid declared tiiat_.lt i-manated from the 
Liberal-party. <’oneluding, h** prophesied 
a victory for ilîr. Bockwllb and ibe great

J. I,. Meekwiili. the Conservative eandl-

•* LI
-ft

Iras ted the course pursued by Uuu gen- 
tie man wIHi tTieactioh of Thoe. Earle, à 
staunch old Coriser\'atlve_ whom he waa 
glad to see on the platform that night. 
Mr. Beckwith had asked why Mr. Tem
pleman had withdrawn his motion on the J 
G. T; P. matter: was-It not n fair infer
ence 4hat Mr. Templeman was ^landing 
in with the <; t iv p*upi. Élues KM 
Mr. Templemane hud lx-en a member of 
the cabinet, but hi that capacity he h*<l 

; done nothing for the province, and he 
would do nu mmr wlun tie was in c 

, eeipfVf bigger pay from the country. The

To show tii.it tiic urgum-nt that 
the Liberals had adopted the Con
servative. policy waa Incorrect he 
quoted a few. statistics. The aver
age duty on every 6166 worth of 
Importa during the 18 years of Con
servative administration was $16.16, 
while since 1*66. when the Liberals 
took control, the average duty on 
the same sum was 616.50, a very 
material reduction. If the Conser
vative tariff had been continued
the speaker stated that the people 
of Canada rouK» hav, IH"*- j 

006 more than they had Into the* 
Dominion coffers.—From a *i>eech 
by Hon. Wm. T»nnpteman.

Pringle wtiltbe seen to The role made 
famous by the.late Denman Thom peon. | 
that of^the good-hearted old New Eng- j 
land farmer who visits hie nephew In j 
Chicago and “sees the town." During | 
the action of the pie* *- every member j 
of the company will do some kind bf a 
specialty.

••Uncle Josh” will be the bill for to- j 
night and to-morrow night. For Wed- 
needs y matinee and night and* Thur»- j 
day night Ifod—A Wife-'' wEl he. j
given, and on. Friday night and Malur- . 
day matinee and night a big «t enk* , 
yrodw tlon *»f the western comedy-*!va- 
ma •’Forgiven,-- wW be presented. Miss 
Lansing Rvwmil tk* favorite leading 
Indy, will be seen In each of these

the satisfaction toe captain must have 
furnished hla employers. This is not 
Captain Fretwnst's first vjplt to Vic
toria. . Twenty years ago he came here 
as mate on a vessel bound for Moody- 
vine. He dhl not care for the billet, 
and threw It up. He then went to Port 
Townsend, and thence to ’Frisco, 
where he shipped for a brief time, but 
becoming dissatisfied he returned to 

"tRe* ÔTJ't^duniry, and resumed hla con
nection with the 4llasg*>w firm, whose 
associati.*,. be had tmiporarlly aban- 

■
Cnpt. FretW.tfrit expect* the repairs

to the tfcmswl* to b* oowpletsd jlft-j
about »1x v ceks time. - :

IFEHl
v

made another big record in shipment 
this week, the following being the out
put of each shipper: Granby mines to 
Gianby smelter, 16.463 tons: Mother 
Lode to fl. C. Copper Co.'s smelter. 8.- 
566 tons; Brooklyn Stemw4nder to Do
minion tNtpper smelter, 3.2*6 tons: (law- 
hide to Dominion Copper smelter. 168 
tons; Sunset to Dominion Copper 
smelter. 1.050 tons; Mountain Rose to 
Dominion smaller, 216 tons; Oro Deno- 
ra To Dominion smettrr and Granby. 
666 tons; Emma to Nelson and B. C. 
Copper smelters. 330 tons;. Providence 
to Trail smelter. 40 tons; total ship
ment for the week. 23.5*8 tone. For the

Roller-skate» were *n 
as 1796.

Boundary smelters thla week treated 
as follpws Granby smelter, 19.320 tons; 
H. C: Copier smelter. 4.167. tone; Do
minion Conner Co. smeller. 4.838 tons. 
Total téêaUmmt for the ireik. 28.333 

use u=t far bst*;k l ft>ns. Total for the year to date 266,- 
„ I 263 tone.

It had been stated that the coast 
*ff Vancouver Island was neglected 
in the expenditures set aside for 
aids to navigation by the Federal 
government. To refute this ” he 
wiHhe.1 to point out that In 1366 
there were 15 light stations on the 
coast, while there were 44 at the 
present time. In the former year 
there were only IS lighthouse 
keeepers. There were now 41. The 
expenditure upon construction work 
on this coast in 1886 had been 6566, 
while in 1664 It had' been 616.851. 
and In 19i>:, $63.006. In 1897 the
malntainance of lights Involved an 
expenditure of 812,000. while last 
yette it had totalled 332.000. The 
speaker quoted other - figures, all 
proving the same point, and went 
mi to say that it was obviously 
untrue to hold that the marine in
terests of the British Columbia 
coast had been overlooked.—From 
a speech by Hon. Wm. Templeman:1

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

Are installing in their sleeping 
apartments and dressing chamb
ers the Coplày -Wash Basin. A 
présent to your Wife and Fam
ily of one Installed by us wlIT ' 
make the home more Uiecry. 
and have a tendency to add 
years- to. your life.

Andrew Sheret
Telephone No. 626.

2-162 FORT 8T.
P O, BOX 48$

■ ■

1 Hiring 1665 4.722.796 punches of tmnmias 
wore Imported into IhE, d Kkjdxttf 
an incfcâüë TiTT.HKWT^ftunefie» compared 
with the previous year.

WE SELL
BUILOiR’S TOOLS

NICHOLLES 8t RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES fc BROAD STREETS 

PHONE K 396 VICTORIA

A Large Consignment of Boys’ 5uits and Knickers Just to Hand
And will be run off at SALE PRICES, as these goods were ordered before we had decided to CLOSI 
Fixtures will be ready Feb. 28th, and the Big Salé will be continued until this date. BIGGER

)UT our Boys’ Department. Our new 
BARGAINS than ever THIS WEEK.
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ST J A M B S'
CEYLON TEA

Packed in I lb. Jute Covered Packages 
Retailed by All Grocers, 

importers

R. P. Rithet & Go. Ld.

BABY’S 
OWN SOAP

FROM THE

tail hi k
HALL & GO.

NE. Corner Y ites arid Douglas, 

. Victoria. XL C. . 1

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

BON. K. G. TATLOW MAKES
ANNUAL STATEMENT

MiiUter Reviews Flntnce ef Province— 
Tbc Municipal BUI Ha« Reached 

Committee. .

* 1-2 millions In the year 1902. and by a 
teference to the act under which thla 
loan was granted you wttt see that the
.nxMiey so rained won to be applied

i.xerdraft. m
2nd, In payment of t onal run ion Fra

ser river bridge. i 
3rd. balance to be paid Into revenue 
count.
But what was the actual resujt? On

'nmein fiiii'iil 61 tl
when we took office, wè found $«0.000 
In the treasury which represented de
posit* on account of suitor*' fun.de and
tiwtol.elf* i.. the an..... .1 of 000. or.

Is W'e were $72,000
»nd since that we hyrve had to pa>* 
OUt ovpr $560.000 to complete the New- 
West minster bridge, in i addition to I 
marly $200.000 on other public works 
then under contract, fend which iwcffe 
supposed to be provided for out of thé . 
balance of (hat loan. So It could hurd- 
l> have been called ‘‘all jrtalp sa fling 
However, It Js useless referring .to 
<_ondltlon of feffalra, now happily p6st, 
so well known to the people of this 
province..

I am glad to-day to be able for a sec
ond time to announce that we tone not 
only been able to hve within our In
come during the past year, but have 
also been able to bring forward h good 
surplus of revenue over expenditure. 
HlIHHIBllli* to RHS. In i onslderlng 
this surplus. the first question (hat na
turally arises Is hqw was It arrived at? 
AihI I *m happy to be In a position to 
r-hbw that It-was entirely, due to Im
proved Industrial conditions. ^Tou w 111 
rtmember that In. framing nirf fifF 
mates for the fast fiscal year, we ex
ercised the greatest possible economy. 
Si: It was hardly possible to curtail the 
expenditure, in fft « » the. actual expej»-

hns been li* force since 1st of April.
Il64. and for the 21 months during 
which tt- waa i$u force to Dewmbw hit 
last, we revolted in Interest 
?rt>m the ,»az>Jtv oFf,.- a* -fenemerty.- >|
having- to- twt -the -hank * orr *tv irw- 
,draft. A condition of affairs that hav
ing once attained, we should endeavor 
to continue. j

v romps risofi of Ihip halt yaarii 
Statement to I>iVe$hbtr $1, 1906, with ' 
that 4<t 1>04 shows:

To December 31. 1904 $1.236.463; to
IWcember 21. 1905. $1,188,566; a decrease | 
of $46.908.

But as the sttitement Includes !
the mulet1 fhinese Restriction- I
Act. wec.CMn regard the statement ns ; 
satisfactory, showing an Increase of 
other reyenue for the half year of over i 
$150.000. white the estimate of expen
diture is also less for the half year ; 
than In 1904, the .«Act-is not ai atgnlrt- • 
cant as the proportion* of moneys vot
ed if 'udt spent in the first half are | 

j usually Included in the second half of 
the year. However.1- from the returns 
made, and takl-tg Into account the *up- 

I pletpentary estimate of $83.«23 asked 
i tor the current year, i feel safe In pro-, 
j I'hesying that the-end of the year will 
1 show that once more we have succeed»
I ed In living within our Income". t 
| In i oml'iR to the estimate of revenue 
j and expenditure for the fiscal ye*\r end-, 
j lug 30th June. 1907^-vou win see t|$e rev- 

er.ue is estimated' at $2,647.976. orWT*
«•00 more than for the present year, al
though in arriving at that amount“al- 
low Hju-e has been made for decreases 
under certain heads. Owing to (be 
amendments to the Assessment"Act. bÿ 
which' the person «1 property tax | was 
ledtn ed, the formation of muqicipsiL 
t:cs, and also to th^faet that we find 
that although there Is a laige 4m^r«uge 

-Income tux from $28.909 In 1903 to

rrs MERTT B PROVED
IFtVFFI ; „ , CRUT nfKnw

I ydla B. Ptal 
LowpUtety Curs Her.

« fe sMa Tails Hew 
Vegetable Csspeanl

The great goo«l Lydia R Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound is doing among j 
the women of America is attracting the -! 
attention of many leading acientiets, and i 
thinking people gene tally.

rsÂfQCLeteHitt

The following letter la only one of 
many thousands which are on ftle in the 
Pink ham office, and go to prove betomi 
/iwwion that Lydia K. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound must be a remedy of 
great merit, otherwise it could not pro
duce such marvelous results among sick 
and ailing women :
Berfr Mr*. Pinkbàtti - 

‘‘ttorm after ray marri age my health began 
to decline. My appetite (ailed me 1 was 
unable to Bleep, and 1 became «fcrjr «ferrons 
•ltd had shooting pains through the abdo
men and ^pelvic organs, wjth bearln^-down

* Victoria, March 3. 1906
In the legislature this afternoon. Hon. 1 $39«,3Ç5. principally due to timber reye-

niunr-firwr "fiY"w.itTTr 
" ; ’ • ■ ■ th« •••«'-. h -I'-l the •»( lu il
revenue was $2,920.7^1. and the eStimat- j 
ed. SÎ.322.076, showing sn excess of j

AWt 8KH1ATS.

coming

G B R A R E) V

it»- 4ii.. Tatiow delivered 
speech. The finance minister, what
ever- may be thought of the policy 
wlficrt the government of which he is 
a member may pursue, commands the 
undivided respect of both sides of the 
House, His pooulai ii> -v is .1 nested to 
this afternoon on Ms' risii^g t., address 
- be leg tela I we, Both *hte#-greeJi«Ng ifee 
minister ' with loud applause. - Ills 
• l ' <-• h; .w as- moreover acknowledged to 
in the best ever delivered by him since 

t ■ i i iriment --f finame. 
le- does tot «aü tWj >; safe at * great 

u In presenting the estims te* to 
'! use. His -j - a un the present 

«•evasion Was somewhat longer than

in* budget i ' 1 " uU'd revenue, lajHMMIea and is- 
!"< elpts under the Chinese Restriction1 
I Act. - The amount received under the 
Î ftrtnrec TVotrf'ffon Acl'ItllUVV |U«« - 
‘ tira H y for the tost time, in T964 we re-j 
| rei\ ed $ ?.>k.066 under this head. In 1995.

as I. salt.. $??-.,000. and Irv&nll we revelv- 
| ni M our share of the tax. $9650,000; 
j atid ** th<* large source of revenue 

ha* now disappeared It Is well for us

Mining receipts, free miners and

Licenses ,.{.. . ....... ,. •»>M.
Cuai tua ami ra> Alt>
Mtsiellaucuits ...................

,a ... __, •• *•**- .......... ... ... , pen.» •»'« constant headache», causing me
dliure for the year was Ü4M.196. «to j ftroogth lf0Sr»mt the esip.- f,-.. ^ tnurh fniserr TTir monthly pcriodvbecame *
the estimated expenditure. $2 638.265, j % w p, excess i'onsequentLy we wove and more painful, and l became *

have reduced ftese heuda: -4- blJnte1? etl,i. r*P*w to.»/, ^rolly instead
—— - « . « „„ <>f a help and pleasure. I ydi* L 1‘tnkhsm e

, : Vegetable ^rmpôurid cumT tne wTtbTri fhréer
months Hoon after l began using it I felt , 

13,110» » vhanye for the better, and at-4hc time
.M.0O0 | of mr next perils! I noticed a great differ

ence. and the pain gradually liimmiilml 
unlit I was well. I arq stronger and 1-jok 
better than I d.d before I wm married, and 
there is great rejoicing in the house uvre 
the wooden rmrr medsrim- worke.1 Mr*.^ *- 
M. A. 0. ly-tcflier, 732 Cedien * M , Montreal. 
Quebec.

If ymt hare suppressed or painful 
period», weakne* of Jbe stomach, indi- 
geetion, bloating, pelvic catarrh, nervous 
prostration, dis ai ness, famine*,, '‘dont- 
« '.t re*^ahdrrwant-!i>'be-Tefl -alone * * feeling, 
escitabtllty, backache or the bhtee, these 
are sure indications of female weakness,

| or some derangement of the organs. In . , ... J each iwsse there is one tried and. true
i : mnrfy-fcy*» K. Itnfcl^ii TifUlito
11 »• Unite! Cl im pound.

i.

WOODYAT LAWN MOWERS
IT Is poor economy to buy an Inferior lawn mower. There la no 

end of DEAL rubbish In the shape of "So-called" cheap lawn mow
er*. the price for which Is almost as much aa what you pay for a 
really HOOD ma« hine. A WOODYAT lawn mower will last ten 
times as long as the cheap truck*.arid do the finest work right along.

CaM istf let to Slow Y eu a Weedyat la IZle.. 141a., ISIa k !«■ sizes 
tw INlSPtCI (Hit OAtNN TOMS

E.G.PrlorOGo.Ld.
' 123 Covemment Street, Victoria, B. C.

j ________________- P R. 834

show this year Van hardly he re pea fed 
for some time to com*, and It will still 
be necessary for us to exercise the ut
most rare and economy In order to 
keep expenditure within revenue.

As stated, the Increased revenue 
point» hçrgety tn an rniprmréïtîWï Tfi 
Industrial c#>n«TTflonsV as will be seen 
from a comparison of the last few 
years; ....——------------- - • --

N« In IMM. In iso:,. |s.

■<:>n the other hand.

l.aad subsidies and revenue ....... j
Timber--royaUlea- *ud Hcenaea ,.„^- 
Miiifi.il i,i x
1 "nfe orked crown «retried cUUms..

.......—
Revenue tax ...................

.......fispyw
aj • -, ! le tu m

Ih.M
1S.SSQ
io.m

,u.»l and was listened' to with marked 
"

ae i esu esettUitii UiA-Aiewa-oii] 
subject o£ Hie provincial finances.

of litjwme. under 
-l^»g-• seal»*' -fee,* -.■-tt-.-t.-:-.-.--
l‘vkinp A w-*»mmt Art 
Commercial Travellers AM

14.7W
>1.0»

Wedneadey, March 7

The Pauline Hall 
Opera Compapy1^

Tlct-ruètetirnisi ul Urn d^> was taken \ ?.. 
'•i' *»U* the regular business of the or- j

Thar is 1 steady Increase amounting•1er paper, the debate on the motion to . .
‘Ontmlltee being adjourned un- , ,n ,h* ,lx >esn»

flTTnéxt «eek. ~•" ,fc,“ -------- --- Jr*" — *-
"All Interesting j>olnt was raised In 

the Ttgtrr of thr TOgiri»-
T *

Is due to Increase In ;
,TTh

. t ..>iS£3gjr. • f*TgBenttort
"VSJfo .

" ■
:

IrteffcerrvrT/. gyrrmrrr, mp -•...... ........ r*2E
Box esui» 16- e. - <tn—Aloodsy. .kii .

‘
Cheque, W'.U rt-.-eiye «h*lr ‘i.-mvI eitentton.

Grand Theatre
Vauy Mariners.. 3 p ra.

■
En-tlrs ko»»-r Klior, 26c , Balcony, 15c.

'
ROBT. JAMIKSOX . .......... Manager

V - • i-. of Miin. :. Ô' u. ■

-------- .pgLF4il,VO- A -vi » DKt-jWHIAr-----—
JOMÂ4 AN!' WALT rS.

---------
FRANK SMITH 

NEW MUVl.NO I'K’TCUES.

to bring in
jiivuUment* to the speelsl w-t under : 

i whiyh t^e city «* htcorporated without ] 
T the pro|>er notice Having been given. ‘ 

This w ill t>c. decided b> t^e Spe» ker.
T-Hf fir ht hrt.vtg:' th, Wvvt lfflB. | 

Tovverfirtcpany tuxd the Vaactide p 
t*«*n>p^n> Has >»e«-n mtnniuied into the 
lloût of--tiie--House, titter Ha vtng -been 

-lought M-u-t Ui t ir- private bills com
mittee. Tb® debate was owned this 
nftert.«on .by tieorge Fraser, who mov- 
YTThF -S«bOM mdlHt < IHe amend-- 
ing bill to the West Kootenay t'wn- 

giving it the right to .11*- 
trUit!'•- pou. r fn ' Yale. Mr. Fraser

1 'f this there
timber royalty About IWWI-jiand 

tes. $100.006; lend rwveuust, 4120,600; 
t e» tHpltw grant. $65.0*6: tnxHtlnn trewl. 
personnl Income and- u«d Ui.di. 4t00.- 

revenue lax. 9*0 nno; Thlnrse brad 
rax.ft7’,.000

A«ti|*»d to which are some smaller 
elstow nor necewary w dHsff. msk- ■ 
rng. as I said, the net increase about j.

Th ' public, debt h> practkally the , 
s^m*. the small tneresse being made j 
necessary by an add trior of About $2 - ; 
fW> rwiu1red tn meet fins I psy-romt* on 
lsi; loan. *-l»tt»v ts PH Vtilde m- IOOr^—;-4 
- I'Hrll

very favorable, and there Is a steady 
increasing output. , .

Tbe-Approximate Slilpuf Tor
’ . _____________________

Gold ...........
Stiver trrrrrrr-irrrrrr
«'upper ..................................
I>ad .......... ............
Zinc ............................................

•rmn*nt
nominal in* ***«»- «* «bmit $16.090; 
of this $10,000 t* fOTJog s«‘slera..and

Coat Vi y...”.*.'.... -r:

.. 2,ygÇ.79» j 
. r.,ssu.uuu
5 2.330.U6H
. *■ 188.966 -

Mil
.. 3. WMWI

Ask &r"l
WKen'you $o'inl<>> 
rubbers

l^buy

Building materials >1

1*6

made A strong pie » in favor of the 1 °,f w>llrh however. $272.000 -goes to the 
tllt lTi The"Trilerésl* of t)»c smWtTng in-1 ^nd redemption AT deben-

j dustry of the Boundary district.
Dr. Young .chairman of the private 

t UJk committee, moved the adjourn- 
debate'and w III iotr^doco 

pH amendment to protect the Caeca de i 
--rmnnany up to ti«

WATSON’S THEATRE
PlIONE-n- PHONK _

Lansing Itewan, Harry fabrney 
aid the Pringle Company

ie-NieM

“ Uncle Josh ”
- XVeain-. Mai her i v« ; 4i; toil

Thursday Nigh’.
'

Friday Night hh«i .Shi 'inlay Martnrce and 
NlgtiL t

* FOR«;rVE.N-
Mattnec prices— VV*01n> tMia> , 10c-. J^alur- 

day. Me. end 2*«c.
Night prices—|0c., 16c. and &■.

During the proceedings lo-day John 
««liver on a question of prlvilcVe took 

'Stan to refer to the '«report of the 
»rlf-«xh of J. H. Haw-1hornIhwalte thë^ 
night before In which he had said that 
Mr. Oliver voted for h bill to give a 
itiijway company $£.060.000. Mr. Oliver 

id thla was Incorrect and he did not 
propose t»i let the statement go «broad 
uncontradicted.

Hon. F. Carter Cotton Introdured jl 
4*IH to umerrd ft»» Llqtmr License '.Act. 
Tt’ ■ w ill ! rovl-l* for liquor licenses 
l-»-4cte b*e«“i on the principle of three 
Par e-icb placd of 500 Inhabitants, with 
an ITddlt^onal .license for„fsçjh (.900 ©f 
ân Increase.

lure, or. In other words,
1 quarter of our revenue has to .be set 
! «islde to meet the standing charges, an 

umount which, however. Is yearly de
creasing as rmr debentures ^re r*.- 
gfftmil. and by the md. of im w44l 
reduced hv -Hre payment of the loan 
maturing that year, and redemption of 

♦ he debentures under Parliament Build- 
In* Equipment Art, by rtYer $67 060. 
1*hts charge also Includes $36.760 for In- 
iMerest and sinking fun»l on dyking 
debenture under the act of last year, 
and which wttt be partly repaid by 1 
charge on dy|«ed lands.

an estimate of receipt* under this head 
appear* In estimate of revenue, this 
may be rgffeff g f*»' giftfy A'mdber 

M 15^1» jer .a«e<»»qra ihrougiiL- 
I «rartno provrw* or »o eha«fe W riV ap-?
; point more. »vsea»nr«. ** they bLrome 
1 rreree^sry- W M to. carry - jouf the
j recommendation of the dg>- commie- 

hoard of equalixatlon. 
ale^'t v iwurtw,»* tmv- been appointed 
•>n Vancouver Island on the wear, and 
the Kootenay* »»n the eakt. and It Is] 
proposed gradually to extend the ays- 1 »«» 
tem to the whole provlncf. Apart X#om 
TBff ftemi, ft»— fhcrease provides f..•

•ih"':’ "«’••- a clerk In ft».* hurmu V»f Informst Utn 
an Mssistant 'nape» tor of fruit ^«est*. 
and « few other stuall Items.

Public Irsttuition* show j*n Increase 
of Sto.uofi Tor TfiXfih>‘~ awyjim» and print-

V*i the other hand, there Is n prnri '
Mm egprmtttnre--

SiïllCh A f êtécènee lu- thi- publlu acu. . 
filflITlit WITT #ff<Sxi "TiSV* fnf ifiaiiy years 
been mmr* or less th exceas or revenue, 
ku* excess w>iifft7(n \± iea ta precéd 1 fig 
1W. amounted to over nine million dol- 
i ■ * ahd bad to bt met in period! . j ' prtoa.bj making
l»ü t O F hn —t.1, F. I — il. . . 1. ?—-1 IT M- “ TtTtT ~T»e.
tween Interest, sinking fund and r*- 
demptlori. the charge for.public debt 
this cftmlng year amounts to $73? 924!

'

»—and* woüfd b> larger^ hut for falling i 
«me -QUAtler of uvULou, tptui. ,«t .

<‘oal. due to the Western Ftiel Com- 
pany being shut dvw n fpri a portion of
the year **.....™ ^ ^ '

«"om par Isons of Isit ten years.:
I

10,906, «60
i2.rn.ewi

qualities, 
GRANBY3

shpp]
always [ask t for

GRANBY 
RUBBERS

ôr4,Hve;Àealert 
- ey by mistake
. 6 you Fine other
inôl n<se^ooà.

For style 
vconxforr

EASY TO WEAR. HARD TO WEAR OUT

w ere rend by Rev. H. A.

icedx
Clauses Consolida- . f'ind

bill

•- KINiT OFF Efts PRIZEft

Rome. Man U 3 In coupe, floti w ith 
the coming tntermttlohàl exposition at

Stitid doilara for the most nrîtsîfcaTTy 
furnished room, the best public auto- 
mpbile, flying 1:.a chine, worl. 'rigtnen's

'
Tfi* “best autdnuslH,. l oupIcs utoinrr 

"Toârr, "B6sf means for distributing milk. 
t>est brass band, best horse exblbh and j * * o.chiced by 
the best lndfcator for high-power cyr- 

. rent». The prîtes w 111 bo awarded to 
anyone exhibiting at the exhibition and 
the competition Is open to the -world.

Prayers

•----- — New Rttts.
Hon. F.

: trend, the Water 
Uon ^ot. 1897.

Hon. H. F. Green jeftroduved 
• imeiid the Btîab Fire x.-t.

I Hon. It. fî. T:>tfow Introduced a 'bMI 
Xu pr«ri life fqri.fhe establishment of a 

i lu^vIm^hi^gtcKk-bveedera' association, 
tl f«^r the introduetion. exhibition, 

j improx ement. purchase aqd sale of 
1 • • ■ ■ ' • ■ - ,

. Hon. ^|r. Tallow also-•Introduced a 
1 lit to amend chapter 18 ©f the Re- 

! ' Ised Rtatiltee, 1897.

Bills Re;>orled.
L-.x-TH* munklpy 1 lümmiuee.i® w 
j utue-refeired -Hte two bHt* To"rimenH 

the Municipal Elections Art. one ln- 
W. G. Cameron and the 

oth,er by R. Hall, reported the bill In
troduced by’ Mr. Cameron.

‘ At the- present lime the debt Of the 
I rovlnre stands as follotv*

due Under la<an Act,Balsn«-e
WBTZ

1 ■ ■
1SS7

Balance due 
1*07

Tialan. 
1963/r......,....r...,

rllfed stock ... 
king debenture*

undi r l.'F
be vw

AMIft Act,

nder Loan Act. 

f»an Act.

381.ITU

»»«e

Increase of $7.60*. nrfnMpolly due'to ns 
sistam-e to tuberculosis sanitarium "f 
I'.ooo Ediugrton sh..v\ ^ a decrease of 
$13.,..8 dUfy to the School Art. In con- 
"Iderlng- this Item, it must be borne In 
mlnjF that half ».f the present, fis.nl 

r comes under the'old act.
The principal Item of Increase, T ant 

happy to say. Is that of public works, 
to which 1 am *!rxd to say .we are sble 
to devote $236.156 more than last year, 
and amount practically equal to our 
mirpjus on (he 304h June last, thus 
bearing out the proml*e_jnade In th- 
spec, h at the I'ommen. #HMent of the 
tension, of a more liberal appropria- 

’.lion:, for public work.
1 "The toTffî esftmatv of egp*|t.itnire t* 

$2.837.916, to whtfh must be adde<l In
terest on railway guarantees. $60.066. 
an advance under Dewdney relief and 
in all. $25.606, making a total of $2,912.- 

$12,731.** f 616- amount nearly $966.666 In egress 
. bf the estimate of revenue and receipts 
for the year 190»; to 1907; but this de
ficiency. as explained before. Is practi
cally covered, by th» amount of The 
surplus at 30th June last, which is still 
Intact.

In * peeking of the excess of actual 
over estimated revenue. I attributed 
the increase to the Improved condition 
of our Industries, ndtably lumbering. 
Thlif appears to he' due to an Increas
ed <i»mand for our lumber with the 
Northwest, owing to the fact that the 

, ... .. , . V. .trade In the Vutted prates has been
I might particularly mention th. .a- i ,„m, l.,,t to atworb their own pnlr-
mil l e . 1.1 inula, tl.a 1.___ 1 - , ___ a 1 . . . .. , •” “

The great Advance made In the'past 
yëar I* Î fie more gratTfrtffirfbrrife rea
son that It Is not alone due to In
crease»! prices of the various metals, 
but ylso to the increased tonnage 
mined. Including over 26 million lbs. 
lead and half a million tbs. copper.

There is one Item In this connection 
worthy of special reference as point
ing to the creation of practically

1
Tlyklr

In all .........
The amount ta credit of sinking

1,613,638 I

Leaving the 
.. province at

net debt of the
.............. ............ $11.218.298

or $164.488 les* than when I presented 
my statement of last year.

In examining, the account* of expen
diture for I,he last fiscal year It will 
Wé apparent that our total actual ex- 
I endfture is practically the amount of 
» nr estimates, jfiere being a difference 
of less than $I4;606.

..U*hment of plants at Kaslo and Frank 
16.344.QD0.. f,ir the purpose of dealing with these 

ores, But not onlyRave wt to^on-’ 
gratulate onraelves on the Increased 
protluction of ore, but on the fart that 
this Im-rcuse has led to much activity 
4u sutelring. All tmr «mtdters are now 
working—mai|jr have Increased the|r 
rrtji’sriryr ttfw ^hrnt* srr* twing esrstr^

i»ni6,«i»
17.486 afin

11.977.69$ 
21.*13,600

lishetl. and we nave the satisfaction of 
knowing that almost every pound of 
ore produced Is srnelt»d or otherwise 
treated within the boundaries of the 
province. >

Dealing with my own department, of 
agriculture. It l* safe to say that the 
numbers of; people w ho have come to

new Industry, that Is. ainc. the In- i the province In the past years, and the 
creasing quantify of which—some 13.- inquiries for land, have exceeded any 
006 tons—developed In coniiectlQlL.wLlh. Tormer years. especially -Toes
lead- »*vines in the Kootenay «ountry. 
Was the moit kertous problem 
fronting the mine owners. But now 
the matter has been taken W hand, a 
commission . of the foremost . men In

rb»s epply to immigrjiOon from 
con- tuba and the North wesLwRèncè~ffm'ny 

who have shared-in the general pros
perity have crossed the mountains to 
Invest their savings and make their

their profession has reported on the ; home to the! milder «dimale-of-British
question, whT«H has lead tn the estab- r Folumbla. invariably the In-

! qulrles are in. the direction of fralt 
. grow lug—grain growing is nmurally 
î discouraged, as the land can be put to 
more profitable uses for dairying, poul
try. swine raising, etc., in all of which 
branches there Is <ereat opportunity 
for r xpnnsion. tyi the consumption ts 
far in ext eaa of the production, >. <x>w. 

i dTfloh which, however. Is already be
ginning to show signs of lmprov«nent, 
as we find the Imports of agrh ultursl 
products for 196S are slightly lees then 
for 1904.

In 1905 we Imported from" foreign 
« ountrles $1.838.568. from other pro
vinces, $4,821.176, and paid duty. $343.- 
908. a total of $7.003 646. In 1964. Im- 

i ports from foreign countries. $1.600.817. 
from other provinces. $5.698.621. a total 
of $7.199.438. Duty paid. $291.926. Total, 
$7,491.67.4, showing an improvement of 
$487,718* less sèrit ^otit of the province 
than in previous years, which, can be 
attributed almost Entirely to increased 

, local production. But as the amount

-------- <ConM»«*ed on- -page 6r| -

“I’m Well
Because of Liquozone," is a Tale Told Everywhere.

■ germ disease.

' tuiuite of taxes under Uie heads of real
IM tmt
nend t-mepme. wTrli h xYerc mtrnated to yield 

I $6,'4).006. and actually produ»*ed $652>90.

Budget Speech.

j «nd the provlnidal revenue tax, esti- 
] mated at $i50.000. yielded $1',7.000.
1 The a'mount of rash at. our credit at 
j the bank on July 1 wag. *525 804. of 

which, however. $170.182 was due to de-

-,

E T E Sjlfel'S

,lhFe n?",l',B-!a *0 Ult-F COnmiULet .ecelui on wllor*-.feed». In- ’ n.raltr anil im^-lal linen,
™ ulv xp—t-b He «aid: amount h-lonetnr tn the nnenwee ..___. ... .
. Jl had hoped that on FhU ov. -ei.m It

amount helnnetnr tn the prod nee 
». on nhleh ihe prnvinee la draw-

unuld not he ne,ee«»ry for me tn a*alti | In Ft Interest until the money |, reoulr 
refer to pnat roiidlllon» from which we
have recently emerged, bill that I • ,he- Dyking Act of I Fiat year pro- 
\vould be able to devote the short re--j-«-hMon was made f»»r an Issue of deben-
n.ark* f Inteifd to make to .the present 
and future prospects. However. I .can
not allow the statement. made a few 
»5«ys ago by Mr- .Wells to pass uncoH- 
tt iilh-ted. Thnt g»»in lema-n, kpea king 
of the, rtnanvini ^position? said, pri»<-- 
iit .iMx. -1ii.tt t Lf work of flu* tin. 1 m #• 
•niulster was now easy, “all jdain sail
ing," since the more- Important public 
works had been completed before this 
government assumed power, more par-

nfinv i-innenK, "for eg »eu know th« 
recent government lloated a loan of

tnre* n it to exceed IhSl.llpe. with which 
tn lake lip ihe overdraft on dyking ac- | 
count «t (hat date ammmtlng to $331.- i 
?7I. These debentures, which (tear In- i 
If feat at 3 1-2 per cent., are prepared j 
and rail'dv. for Issue when the money 
m» required, but are tn the, meantime 
carrle»! by the treasury.

A* taxes and other moneys are large
ly collected towards the end of June.

j tlon, and for The rime b
in our legit l- 

mate market. -But this Is a condition 
of affair* that may change at ànv m.» 
ment, and makes It none the less 
necessary for us to press for protection 
of the industry. The various revenues 

! derived under this head exceeded the 
i previous year by $162,000. mostly from 

Up num- 
*ürreused nearly 66 

P**r cent,, horn 1.451 in 1904 to 2,166 in 
1966. A\ the pffseht time there are 126 
mills tu operation in th** province, vp 
« dally capacity of 4,266.060. The total 
cut for last year ht estimated at $500.- 
060,006, an I mere a.<e of 110.000.006 over 
190t. »nd everything points to a still 
further Increase In the near future. 
New mill* arc being erected»**, which 
will still furt h»r Increase this op (put, 
and there is a nope that»eoniemplated 
t irlff changé*%y <mr neighbors to the 
souri» U m give us u larg* » market r«,r 
nwuufst i need prodw4s. enabltng w to 
dispose of various grades which have 
been regarded as worthless In the past, 
tn the meantime T think the province,1 ... rlu .. . . , - - *h#r« 1» usually a good deal of money : m nw meaniime 1 mitiK tne provu

4-W V^eMTmtn.rsf^ Tl* ^ STZ'? ** !" ,he ear,y Pf»Hlon rxf the fis- has every reason for cong,a(ulLuon
.New est minster. n gaTtkMfla rTV-unr-] f,i yë>ê gj, ^fh (fijl ~-w- .

tifnk we receive 3 per cent, on our de-
uaalta over $25.060. TUI* arrangement

j the export of 1 raw material.
.Mining conditions a/e Also

In almost every hamlet—every neigh
borhood ?-there are living examples of 
what Llquoxone can do. Wherever you 
are, you need not go far, to find some 
one who has been helped by It.

Talk th SOme of those cured ones; j 
perhaps your own friends are among4 

Ask If they advise you td try 
Llquoxone. Or let us buy you a bottle,
Ai\d iearn Its powee for yourself. If 
you need help, please don’t wait long- : 
ed; »lon't stay sick. Ie»t us show to f 
you—aa we have to toIliions-^what [
Llquoxone can de.

What Liquozone la
The \iitue* .>r Hqueaene me. .|e- 

rlved *olely from gases, by a pr«>. * ~s 
requiring large apparatus, and from 
8 to 14 day** time. No alcohol, ne : 
narcotics are In it. fhemlsts of the j 
'hlgh-st class direct the making. The 
result is to obtain from these harm
less gases a powerful tonic-germicide.

The great value of Llquoxone lies In 
the fact that It Is deadly to germa, yet 
harmless to you. Germs are of veget- ' 
able origin: and this •- gas-made» ,pro
duct, when absorbed by them, stops 
their activities. We publish an offer of 
fl.tyxt for a disease gertti that It can- j 
not kill. But to the body -Llquoxone 
Is exhilarating, vitalizing, purifying.
It is helpful In the extreme.

That is its main distinction. Com- t 
men . gsvmtokfea - are f*to$n*4r ‘ whe=n f komMtrof 
token Internally. That Is why medi-

Llquoxone is

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liquo- 

f«one, after hundreds of tests had been 
made wlth.it. After Its power had 
been demonstrated, again and again, 
to the qiost difficult germ diseases. 
Then we spent. In two years. n>»>r» j 
than ten times that sqm to let othen» 
test It at our expense. The result is 
that millions of people, scattered 
everywhere, have share»| in the bene
fits of =this Invention./,,

We {pake the same «»ffer to you. We 
a*k You to,prove, I ..Ii: ( Oil. how 
much this product m»ans to vmi. I,»t 
Ltquoztme ttaclf show how wrong it I* 
to suffer from a trouble that It cures.

Germ Diseases.
Most of our sickness has, in late 

years, been traced to germ attack*. 
The list of known germ diseases now 
numbers about one hundred.

Some germs-as In skin troubles— 
directly attack th# tissues. Some 
create toxins, « auslng such troubles as 
Rheumatism. Blood l'oison. Kidney 
Disease and nerve weakness. Some de
stroy vital organs, as In Consumption. 
Some - mee the germs of f 'atafTh— 
create Inflammation; some cause In
digestion. Directly or Indirectly, near
ly every serious ailment is a germ 
r«s*ulL Such «Usasses call for Liqqo- 

' ■ '*■ tK ' wBfçfi " >àn-t km

Lin symptom». , »ii» for a germlelda. 
Th, mildness of Liquozon» maki, mma 
of ir» rosull» »,em almost lm rodlbl». 
Urn In that mllfinm» He* the power 
Fh«l serm disease» need. And diseases 
which have resisted medicine for 

.years often yield at once to it.

50c. Bottle Free.
ff- you need Llquoxone. and have 

; never tried it. please send us this cou
pon. We will then mall you an order 

! on ■ tacal druggist for A full-slxe hot- 
: tie. and will pay th> drugglaj ourselves 
for it This Is our free gift, made to 
convince you; to let the product itself 
■how you what it cân do. In Justice to 
yourself, please accept It to-day, for tt 

; place* you under no obligations xchat-

Llquosone costa 60c. apd $1.

Out Out This Coupon
' ! Fill It oat sitd mall It to The. Liqop- 
! ! *<H»e f'oropsoy. 468 464 Wtlata Are.,

Cau-ege.

My dleease I* ..................... ........................

I hAre never tiled l.lquusotn*. bat. If.
... - e bottle tew»voa wilt sdpplj 

I will

(LI?* full address—write pialnty.
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THK I8EVB8.

One of the meanest political contest»

%'ICTORIA DAILY TIME» MANDAT MARCHJM9O0

thit by» yvef been held Jn any voua.tt- 
tueney In the Dominion, a .eonteat In 
which some of the least . attractive 
phases (we might with reason use a 

rnùch stronger term) of human char
acter hat e beet» publicly- exhlbllM-i- 
wliiuh is peihupx not surprising con
sidering the source of the opposition 
v» i hv Minister of Tulawd Revenue—is 

practically at an end. There la uuw 
Uui Utile 1 for the eupporiera of the 
government to do but to gat the vote 
f'lt. insuring i he largest possible ma
jority far the Liberal candidate.

After all in summing up it Is perhaps 
liât nail to refer in too severe terms

with the government of Canada, and 
intended to live up to U to the. vary 
tetter. Nm- nuyn u.oe 
the A’niiMfM'N iiin t- v" "VlM.-.-l V.lt>) 'r
all Its mights the -construction of the j 
prend Trunk Pacific Railway just as | 
it opposed the British preference. [ 
Through iti leaders and by Its votes It 
proclaimed Its eonvklhut that both j 

woufd prove ruinous to Canada. To- j 
day. in deference* lo popular sentiment, 
the party has swung round like a I 

i veathercock. and now thy Grand ; 
< Trunk IV. he bUlU fasti
, enough, while (he British preference !» j 

referred to as If til Its conception It was j 
the product of Tory loyalists.
— Mr. Mc?h if i ipë. ïofurthé r illusTfa TToif 
of the absolute recklessness of the 
champions of Toryism, said -In hie 

^speech on Saturday night, that- the

If you Rie beMleg gee ns for

IX ALL ITH BRANCHES

METALLIC shingles, sidings and ceilings, 
corrugated iron and lathing

Walter & Fraser » Co.. Ld.
WHARF STREET.

government had enormously Increased , 
taxation since It came Into power. Ho* , 

.can that possih.lv h.; if the duties all 
along the line have been i.eduvetL, and j" 
no Conservative wtr<r hair wny regard - 
for truth denies that the 1t*cnt Im
posts -have been de* reased ? The pre
ference in favor of British goods Is not
disputed. Can there be a preference 
lor British goods without decreasing 
taxation? Every business man know* 
that there has been's^derrease of tax
ation. The revenue has increased be>

I <àuse the voliime of business has 

to the tactics adopted by the- clique j galhëd éhdrhîôüsiy. and that Increase 
and tlié organ ol tbe rtmur HHT.Ti Ustp Ii. «rede .may reasonably he aeaunw.l, 
ten-,, Upon memaelvae .he reev-mel- I u> be the reeuti of the relief brou*hi ; 
WHiV Sf oppnein* the Mielater. They ! «• laapeyere—« relief eetlroated .1 urn 
have bed biTmtl, material to work up lea» Ihen forty mUHone of doHare

PRESERVE YOUR SIGH!
.The beat way lo do »u la to il» ve |hM *Ved .llwl|> w»’ *"*

.........  see ». aeh.aa vou forme,I. < Oil Id

I r your eyra ecbr or «.ve you any dlaeoinfert when re»din« or worfcmc. 
fl >« , .leSuha, you are auflertng from eye .train wbloti In}« etna the at.,1

Properly flt.ed «leaeea «III not only live you relief and enable sou to 
read or work with r.,mforl. but wttl abmirtd to preeer.ie* your al«bt.

PaUlMd let our upucianwxArakiii' your .ye. and It nee..*iry 01,1.1.
you whb enHeWe «leeaee C

so riiARr.r: mrt kx amination.

C E. REDEEM «3 GoVt. St.

TUESDAY BARGAINS
tu»

Armure Silks Tues
day 50c per yard

420 yards of this seasonable silk 
at lee*, than half-price. Colors as 
follow*• Prune, mauve, hello., ré
sida. pink, old rose, myrtle and 
cardinal.

flounce. ’
Black cloth skirts, circular cut. 

at itched bands, pleated flounce, 
trimmed with straps. On sale Tuea-
day. each at $1,76..

Brush Sets and 
Wrist Bags on 

Sale TuesdayTweed and Black
Cloth Skirts on Wrist Bags

Sale Tuesday
VaJtM - S- " v H tnl S4.:a Twm

day 3176.
Tweeds as follows : Plain Skirt.

Wrist Bags in black, navy and 
brown leather, heavy metal frames, 
Inside purse. Value $*.00, Tuesday, 
$1.00.

Wrist Bags, in black and brown 
leather, rope handles/ Value». *2 60,
IS M Nee: Tueeday, Sl.oo.

Wrist Bags In dark green and Lui 
smooth leather. Jeweled handles.

ed with velvet. In dark grey, dark 
green and dark brown mtxturee. 

circular rut, tweed mixtures and

Value»-$1.09. n* atHt **.1». Tuee- 
day. *1.00 ' *

Fancy Jeweled Silk Flag». Road 
Bagy. Suede Baae. all light, «hades. 
Velum I5.no to mmi. Tuesday. 11.

Four only, t'lper.i Hag». Values 
IZ.50 t« $7.50. Tuesday. $1.00.

Brush Sets
Thirteen Ebony, light and dark 

wood Brush Sft*. consisting of mir
ror. hat and clot he»* brush es. plain 
and îïi'!' v metal back. Values $l.f»0 
350B8E Ti*es<THy , tt1*!

Men’s Shoes
Notwithstanding the advance. In 

leather we will place on sale Tues
day 250 pairs Men's Box Calf Lk<e 
Rhyes. double sole, extension *«ltee. 
double shank. Sewn edge and also 
with brass nails. On sate Tuesday, 
|5.SO pair. '»■: ;

See Government at. windows.

t

into ammunition and ta discharge at 
ihe head. ot. the Uberai auididate that 
naturally they ha va been forced to fell 
ha< k çpon their imaginations and lu 
tïiartê': ïb# administration wltfï ‘look» 
Ing to Washington” (an allegation 
which is not new), with liavlng betray
ed British Columbia In the corttract 
f*»r.d the conatruvtion of th*r Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, with having 
driven the navy from Esquimau, with 
t expansibility fof the loss of life In 
connect ton w-tth fhvwrerh of the et earn
er V'alencia. with Jncreaelng' taxation, 
and with various sins of omission and 

* commission of which no record will he 
found when the history of the Aral ten 
years of Libérai rule under The Pra- 

jnierehlp af Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is wrll-

T*-lhe peefe rent tat tariff, which has 
been- (he distinguishing A ace I feature 
of the peltry of the present govern- 

.:jntcL..A.Jàstiu« -wtie» ewe uypoeeJ 
moat furiously by (he opposition when 
it was introduced two Parliameut—the 
P«hU‘v which resulted $n Mr. Chamber- 
)«m Inetet mg Upon making prefsremiat 
trade w* 11 n i n the Kniplrr a 
the platform of Hie Conservative party 
*»f Great Britain -does the preferential 
tàriir nvNcat* that ihe Liberal party 
of Canada l» Tooklng^to Wastrtngtonr*

' TTiat charge is an* ohf phase of * very 
• •id. threadbare allegation. It /t>rn- 
lahea the ^most " convincing • x id**!,. 

poaatIMe ,of the weakness of the Tory 
vau.-e.

%Hae thé laurier government, as al- 
leffPh. realty disrrfmtnated in me

during the last nine years- and not 
tshins into ac*>ount -4h«« milUour -of 
Rollers which would have found their 
way Into the jackets of favored manu- 
tmcturera. tr tha Mattenei Coin * raiea 
i .,d b>yn mlfnTmîhéd 

Much altegatlons are .1» antagonis
tic to a.l) ideea cominou.. sens*, and
. oinnion fàlrness a» thé charge (hat the 
gO'emjrn|mt must be held^ accountable 
for theloes of Hfe in « onneciion with 

The wreck of the Valencia. We have 
glready guatod pgnres to prove that 
ftom twice to three time* as much 
money has been expended upon adds 
to navigation on this < eaai during the 
past nine years sa durit.g îl e provinttm 
eighteen yeaTa and'yevthe- a«v*-rmtt-t»i 
has not done lia duty—It has i\ot at
tended to the matter of llfe-aavlng as 
well aa the Cattwrtailv party would 
■have done, had « baawl* 4**wer :

jiH>utiEDiitiDBm>nnnoEtiEtinrwf>o

TEHwood Wire Fence
THE KING OF FENCES. .

Cell end let tie t.ll you ell «bout It. Descrlotlve cetaloguf. on »P- 
plication. s

I Bill I III 1,11
32 and 34 Yatee Street, Victoria, & C.

P.ft DBAWX* (IS. TBLBPB0N11

. obsolete, and ii was a aenaelaaa policy1 Interested In the mait» r. I wtah" to state
,n krrn » for. , of m«n on bo.r0 mo-! tb«t 1 Old»rrc.,wm«..U ,n.t.ur,be»«of jb-

------  TT"--—---------- :------ ;——::------ ?-------f-property- trr qncation, an*-under - the- fel-
-;l..« .hip, thoo«n.l. of mtlr. from Mr T.mpkm.n

: where fhey would be needed In case of Miu |„ m„ tlist he wanted to purchase a 
1 lioetHltles. ! a tillable property on which to erect ■

• • • 1 building for the Times, where It would
The < hHinherlntnlten In jbngland tan- 1 be permanently eaiabjighfdv . Ji'? further 

not understand why the Uberala In *»*«* that he had been offered the pro- 
. '.ne.te no no. -.m ihr f.KXI of th. ** H,v._eelooo_

Itrlllah people taxed to enrich Cens-j
and mentioned the Agure at whlrtt 
could be purchased. After giving the 

dlan farmers. This is the Conservative matter eom* conaidereilon 1 told him 
idea of what . Canadian loyalty should that I considered the figure named a very
In*: Tax every loaf of bread, every 
pound of meat, every pound of butter

and that ft would be » 
good loeatton for the Times. Mow I

. w .. . would like is aak Mr Tall, or anybody
and evrry Roan* of < thet the l|w w6„, tault „ u toan4 wlth »h.t

J. & J. TAYLOR S

VAULT
TTFTTTsh workingman >afp *o ntiTT^err- 

| ada can sell her wheat, her meat, her

I
 butter and her * heeae to u»e«n at an 
advanced, price, and. then waive the 
l ( nlon Jack and acreatn about kfifklty.

oooooooooooooo<xxx>ooo<>oooo oiooBoooocboooooooodOOd»

cam - * itr -t)M$r affairs mugl not overlook an

adnat antmua oti ihe part of a few men. 
and not the trtie.ïntëreaïs of the "ped-

. i. . » i

pa tgn -«»

THE REPORT DENIED.
IWIlBTEMr'E-jfri»**1»»» ie)»$lwe»-'w~'>»r«i*»*W« «*$»> will ten* V>»«

--— —- . . . . k, , ,, t i. i,. ,i( *.-em» verv hnprobabl** th.i'yl, of-Vl, tori, end of Brllleh Colum- ' ramem.rt |n th« de»b««,«ul mo _ ^ ^ ^ ................  • ------- ------------
b;,’„.«-.h,*».«*-h,-.on,.,■ - «»„*«« :

.tr :j ^ :r —n ^ ~
IWiXW Kr- « «* *»y , m«.,mhlp

took place. TT eérdTnîy héVVr oedûrred 
to me that - there was any iaaue of the 
saloon or aatl-aaloon question Involved In 
the transaction, and at any rate surely | 
Mr Tait does not think that th- ran— r.* j 
temparaoce la going to suffer by ha'tng a 
nekton property converted Into a printing , 
sad publishing buelneee Mr. Taft and . 
the Conservative party deny any reapon- 
aiblllly for the leaun of the dodger about • 
the Bee Hive saloon, but lh«*v .«annot i

-•—Mffl ".
John Barnsley & Go

H» OOV’iRNMENt STREET-

nftor election "mm the preaent hnWwef du. 
offlee -an be aupenutnuated: Ote post

ât Victoria go*e lo Mr. 
j-wtras Kinghami who will probably sa

in wd« un i*n- j ^ pfll* - on Aprlt tSth we*t.

slightest degree against British Colum
bia In the contract with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Gompany for 
th- rrmstruction of wnottver traneenn- 
1 menial railway?*. There la no stipula 
tton in the agreement with the com
pany that any province or any locality 
.shall be .fayured w lih reaped _ tc lhe
point of commencement of work. All 
that Is required In the contract la that 
the line from tidewater to tidewater 
shall be completed and running by the 
year 1911. la thin not in conformity 
with the general practice In such mat
ters' Bui Mr. Hays Is on record as 
Maying that as soon #• surveys could 
be made and the line definitely located 
wprk would be romlmenced on the 
western end and diligently prosecuted 
Sgjnfftt jt was tdmplei-d. Is (here any» 
thing to indJcate that Mr. Hays doe* 
not Intend to hdfil W* pledge? A few 
days ago an Eastern newspaper which 
Is absolutely neutral politically as far 
** the question of the construction of 
Ihe new line is concerned said on the 
authority of a prominent Grand Trunk 
Pacific"official that the survey "that la 
being made for the*Grand Trunk Paci
fic hallway of the several available 
pa»Mes through the Rockies north of 
Kdmonton" Is undeistood to have proven 
that If the company Is desirous of fol
lowing the valley of the flmoky River 

* the summit can be surmounted by a 
line with a grade In no place exceeding 
one per cent. Three other passes are 
being examined. And ope of these is 
reported to open a much more direct, 
rodte through the mountains on the 
course that the company wgs under
stood to be hoping to get. In this case, 
how ever, there Is a maximum grade of 

per cent., and the question Is 
whether thé shorter route counterbàl 
ancee the heavier work that trains will 
have id climbing the steeper grade. 

Did any reasonable-minded mân ever 
-xpeet that the mountain section of the 
v,,ad would he constructed as rapidly 
as the pftirle section? The physical 
configuration of our province will not 
permit of such a thing. That is a pro
position which requires «no demonstra
tion to the rnfhd of ati>' man except a 
Victoria Tory politician driven fo ex
tremity-In order to Justify his position. 
We have also the testimony of Mr. 
Walewrlght. who Is not.au well known 
In British Voluinl.la

clea and courtesies of life In sut h kon

srrris. - ....... ..r r
„buk« to th- .,r,me : denlel vl iEj5>hmW . eletwieote <-.« v'ettv.

™ t TSZ&. .IS*HeA-n ! bTiKvïï front fk- • ^ -* ^
UBWSWrW «° murh «.hst-w n tne-T-tnH**. —A «he Tkrtwtr k-— tt- ÇMfajA _ - ;h, DS,ty tn.djy î .« «ft-Hn in> ration » <» »n;«

the clique which has usurped -------:-------------— .. . . the Domtwfi r<>vnun«ni. neither would.....r^J^jéüL SKT ~11 “m* ^
Victoria. _____ , ______ _ ■ |m parliament *i the next-general , JofiHt A KINOHAM

_ v.vdmûl'i .ii.vun «,» tws-renressntxTlTe' of-HeR------- V4e*ei4a,-UL 1L,.March 3rd. !*•••
FAI^EHOODH EXPOSED. jjUch has been said by the Conscr

ra rhakk tiki of fhe^lwWdeni m turn ihe^"r111 *
«smperane# vote sgsrtast Mr. Templeman 1 . M A . .ThTe,..n.R, I. 4 jte le »~ptn, ,„h .»■ . * ®L?T A"?T' ^'b'

To Nu. 2 t’ompsny- No. yi Or K .
; Anderson; Xo. 315. Gn W. North ; No SiA, 
i Or. A. Soloman, February ï8tb. 19M.

TO No. 3 romparty—Xo. TCI. Gt. H. PTKî1: 
No -tSt. Gr. ft. Martyn : No £*, Hr. XV. 
Fmlrall; No. «7. OrTK. T

whole plan of eempaige *» ployed at this 
thus to defeat Mr. Twwpltrnen—a asm- 
paign of abuse, misrepresentstfoo and in- 
d»*-ent peraooaltliea unparmUeted in ‘he 
history of élections held in the city of * 
^qetaela.' ~ ■ .......

—- CHOIR CONCERT. 

Centennial Methodist Church

Tennant. Nu. 
32*. Or I Culpa». February ^Stb, 1306.

Thr following: man h»x mg h. « n much - 
*d will tw taken on me strength and « i 
assume the regimental number opposite 
hia heme. No, 1ft. Clr. Cttektec Mecrlftck). 

j FethmaVy l4th. 1**
The reginu-nt will parade*»_Sp.ru. on 

, WediieeiUy nj*'7 th? THi hst„ at th- 
drill hall. Dreg.-, drill «trder.* Band will

election. hs the reorexentwrive or -ttw- 
^ teh. Columbia In the cabinet ? To-mor- 

The elided hl.tory of the Hrend vellve. «bout Xu Frwlert, k Borden. ^ we |h|||| heve opportunity
ee pubBehed in the alleged .l.te,tient th.l r.n.da relied <h|rh .„ry , „„.,|iu.nry In the |.rov-

■kiLkino?

, Trunk Pacific. ,---------------
- Î 1-olom.t iTSeturdeT end RR»».mt this *<***-«* Mon^ tiovum. fur U«- ^.«NUB tieUMeble «
I- I ,1 , , „ , , ' fence The repoets of Wr Frederkk : n lnton of Canada would be eager to .

inoi ning. If full of gross imsaULe- ÈÊÊÈM
menu, end the folonlel knoe. K. Bord.,, . »i— h on the oeca.lon «-

It is not true as alleged that when f«*rred to contain no reference what- 
thV matter. T’CThé~G.”T. 1*7 pffrjerr '-wr -Do.trine. Hi*
first t ame Into prominence demands . apeerh was delivered befsare the May 
came from British Columbia that * Cpurt-Club ai Ottawa, and wa. part of 
clause should be placed In the con urge t ’< dis* usslon following an address y 
making construction in this province Dr. Leacock, of McGill, on Imperial 
simultaneous with that In the North- defence. Sir 
west, and the Colonist knows it. fence of the Empire divided Itself Into

Tt 1» not true. a« alleged, that "the 1 two parts—the land and sea forces, 
time in which,, construction could be Canpda was providing for thé local 
begin in British Columbia was extend- ; tend defences and had contributed to 
od three years.” There is absolutely no Imp-: ial d*r n< e b> taking over P.a<|ui- 
rf»f«.r«.npp to British Columbia. In the i m*JL and Halifax. If more were need- 
section which extend* the ttoe for the ' „t it w'Autd be'f«rthcemin#. although 
completion, not the beginning, of the Canada would expect some voice In the

To the Editor -Will, you permit a life
long Conservât is e to express hi* opinion 
uf the attitude of the lion. Richard, Mt- 

. , . „ ep. ,he «.lertor* of ! Bride and hi* supporters In the provln-
take advantage of. Are the elector* | ^ tegtets.ure during the prwe-m election 
Victoria going tp he stampeded hv the . <tampei„l? »
appeals of_a parcel of demagogues ,he coume of time the Hon. Mr. Me-

hose noltiicii'l principle are a* ' uipt'Brnh- will appeal to »H good Conbervm-
M.M.SwTiw'ditnie fif TSrWf=wfiSet .r.-.- l- - WiCMn 1*

To-morrow evening in the schoolroom 
or Centennial Methodist ehureh a eoneert 
will be given by the choir, assisted by 
some well known and popular vocalists of ! 
the Mty. There will be no charge for ad- 1 * n
mission. b«( a ml lection sHti bwjakàn In. - , anÿswiywn RftirfSSU-----
«1,1 of th. fholr fund.. Following la th, I '*•" w' RHX n AY *nf’»' ** '
.n.T.1..,. Action Adjutant.
pianoforte Duet .......... ...................

Misses Reek and Hicks. 
dies Tha Cent ovale .......... — Roaa.nl
Bong—A Rose in Heeren Tro*-re

Song—When 1 Gas# on Rose .... Trot ere 
Miss L. Beoweroft.

ml, political stock-in-trade I» the bal'l 
accusation of disloyally to the empire 

Frederick* «aid l'ho d'U to raject that which I- »•> palpably In 
their Inlereals from 'whutexer point or 
view it may be regarded ?

PRACTK AjL PATRIOTISM.

SERVICE FOR BGKR1A MEN.

Special Sermon Delivered at the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church 

Last Evening.

of his
mor» active colleague*. said a few ! possible moment.* 
||»V« »*“ te in ■sslen, nawapaper | knows it. 
main "With reference I» a Vepori from

railway, and ihe Colonist"know* it.
Thé extension of time was not. a* al

leged. "to enable the company to hold 
up the provincial government for a 
land subsidy *? but lo enable the com
pany to secure the endorsement of the, 
Grafid Trunk shareholders, and the 
Colonist knows that the latter was the 
true reason. V

It t* not true, as alleged, that "Mr. 
Hay* pledged hie word to commence 
construction in this province simul
taneously with that*in the Northwest,” 
and the letter of Mr. Hays, published 
in the Colonist, shows that he inado 
no such promise, and the <Colonist 
knows It.

It is not true, as alleged, that "the 
Time* was most explicit" til Its prom
ises as to construction at the Pacific- 
end, as quotations from the Times, 
published tii the Colonist, prove con
clusively, and the Colonist knows It. j

It Is not true, as alleged, that when 
the elections were over no surveys In 
the province were undertaken, but oh 
the contrary the company has been 
steadily prosecuting its examinaClon 
and survey of that part of British Col
umbia which- the railway will travel, 
and the Colonist knows It.

It is not true, as alleged, that "the 
Colonist -was the only paper In the 
city Wllleh opposed * a land,grant to 
the G. T. P. The Times vigorously op
posed it. and the Colonist knows ll.

It Ii not true, as alleged, that "Mr. 
liorae voxved that the line would not 
W built to the Pacific u»y.il the laX*»t 

and the Colonist

t«tn the present gtwemmsev In power. 
My answer to that appeal wttt he: Why 
did you not asetet Mr. Beckwith In Ida 
tight against ttt'e Hon. Mr. Templeman? 
You. of the leader of the Conserve lives 
in this province, should have worked 
shoulder to shoulder with Mr. Beckwith 
.from the day he was nominated, but In- 
Wad of doing so. you stayed In the b*vk- 

k round and let the ('ohservatlvee of Vic- I 
The ronservAtivea say that « ‘aoada lor,a fight their battles alons-a cowardly 

«IH.UI.J tnv, me*, th» itoUtob prefer- tel tu u*, «nd «iihom ihe allghiMtJwtL
en. v In r»n*dit .'ondi,1m,«l upon , ’ W»H<hi. r. a HOI.MK8

, .. . t-enedlee prefer.ime ln Britain. i vicinrla. B. Mareb $ed. IMA.
exp-mftiur. „f what ihe might .-mini Th(_ praf.eenr-.-BU- . ---------------------------- =k=
W »*- "Wervatiena were VW vondukm„n,

reaa«n or ^ «Jenaervativee .ay tit. Liberal,brief, and he gave
WOL1JBT. THE F.MPIRE MAKER

making them brief lhat he could not ^h<)u,d h,v, ,,ven .Id lo Ihe Rrlilah 
dlacuna the militia ,|Ueallon and avoid conditionally upon the naval ata-
polttlc#. arid the iHeetlng waa ahaulule-I „ Eanulmalt tteln* malntalwnt
ly non-polttieal. The alleged reference» j >m| „,r,ng,h.n,d. ;
to the-Monroe Doctrine were maoufac- | l iberal, aay lhal eamida Htoohl
tured .for Victoria , cnauinpllon , maintain the garrtaona at Ranulmalt

-----------:--------------— ' and Halifax, and should take the first
A TVPPERIAN TUAIT I alepa toward, naval defence, l.e,. the

- ' ..G,, uinn.,i p„n. ' establishment of training ships, abeo-
TTÎilCfs has prevented Hir Hlbbort ctip-* .

lu tel y w ithotit any conditions wha»- 
per from Uklng an unlive purl In the j ^ Thl„ h„, m-en done an far aa the- 
political campaign no» about closed. |arr|tlina ,re concerned, and the Hon. 

Butin spirit the Light of Cenearvattain j Mr prefont lane at the time of hla 
la with Mr. Ileck.!th aa Ihe atandard- death was arranging for Ihe training 
hearer In this Highl. Sir Hlbhert ' haa I ah|pa. '
remained In » alale of nulea- em e fot j l-anada ha*-undertaken »t her own 
many years, attending strictty to hla I exnrnae to guard Ihe “all-red" highway 

prlvote hnalnaaa. In the hope «let In arOun.l Ihe world, and this la a »-rvl<e 
i he course of"time the memories of the t,. the Empire far any *w»T beyond

Mr HrFiitn^r
Bong ............................

Gideon Hk k*» 
liitsrtnlaslon.

Glee—The Belle of gt. Michael a Tower 

Mr. Bremner
Bong—Bn Rabin Bang ..........................  t.ane

Misa* Dea ville.
Pianoforte Dust ............... ...........................

Mieses Hick'» and Palmer.
Bong .....................................................................

Gideon Htcks.
Bong—Wave Bong- #. T-erees - iMi Beige 

H Ives. —-----
Glee-Medlev

God Bave the King

t-’"A very Interesting 'servirp vm tiptrl 
*Ul). Uic Mctrupolitsn church last even-

to engage actively In publtc aSalra. I MprMlton

ra»t might>e wiped from the political 
slate and that the prospects of the par- 
ty might make It worth while for ïitm 

In publli
Keeping that apparently œUlsii pur 
t oee steadily In mind. Sir HlbberC doe» 
net relish the prospect of a cabinet po
sition being given te a representative 
of Victoria. In the event of the elec
tors of this city rejecting the choice

any contribution towkrd* 
lenance of the navy.

In the last ditch.” to use Mr.
Mr. Beckwith 

and hla .friend* arc shouting about 
their patriotism. It wii that staunch 
old . Tory. Dr. .Samuel Johnr-oti. who 
*ald lhat ‘'patriotism I* th> last refuge 
of afdtirtdrel».” ■ -

To the «Editer:—In yesterday's I save of 
the DsHy folonlal appeared a speech 
made by the Ajax of Hie rump of the 
Conservative parly, in which, reverting 
to an alleged poem In Saturday Evening*■ 
Ttipe». the speaker declared he was UH- 
fmti.lHr With the Jewish, language, and 
so did Iih< know its purport. (Laughter) 
The greatNvolle.y admitting he does not 
know Hebrew* will certainly surprise the 
people of this province, considering the 
many piwltlons he has aspired to. vts.. 
auihor. »*o*i. let-laser. editor, platform 
or nor, nraaieur box.er. referee of boxing 
contests, drain inspector, and twice de
feated at the polls.

Hé >plwo stated ' he could assure the 
editor that the greatest labor of Hercules 
was to clean out the Augean BtsbleS. 
He must still be thinking of the loss of 
hie former exalted position of drain In
spector '

î Atgo observe when the great Wolley 
addroHse* his small audience*’ he scarcely 
begins to' speak when they begin to 

; laugh, but never' applaud.
I conclude from this he must Tbe 

| maker or an Idiot ; perhaps both.
There must have been greatness expey^-

RBGIMENTAL ORDERS»

Licu^.-CoL, Hall, commanding the Fifth 
iCeglmsnt. has Issued the MUflgrtng or
ders:

The following man having been grântfd 
his discharge is struck off the strength : 
No. «. Or. D. Campbell.

fn accordance with regimental 
No. 7. the following bandsmen will 
posted to rompanlfw as under and/ will 
assume the numbers opposite / their 
names

To No. 1 Compeny-No. 362/Or. A. 8 
Ban*ley, Mkrch Slat. No. 30^ Or. J. Ball. 
Feb. «th: No. S04. Or. T. fKilllvan. March 
Mat. No. me. Or, F. Bllltfigsley, Febmary 
6th; No. 307. Or. j, Tbdhunter. February 
Oth. 4106.

To No. 2 Compghy-lNo. 311, Or. T. F 
Gold; No. *12. Of. A. Greenwood. No. til. 
Or. G. ReonVjNo. 11*. Gr. H. Chamber
lain. February'«th. 1106

TO No/t Company-No. 323. Gr Ii 
Bearle; No. 326. Or. G. A. O’Kell; No. t*. 
Gr. F. T. Bteveof. February «th. lit».

- eit of ; htm at hie christening when the 
names of Cm*c PMIHppe Welleyy were 
given him. . 1/Ord <’llve, the saviour of 

! India f«»r the British crown ; PWlllps.‘the 
1 first Jew Lord Mayor of London ; Wolley 
' a Mar.k e

, „ , JOSEPH' BOMOBWITZ
this The Colonist says the reason the : yictorta, B. C . March 6th. 1*66 

astute*-Vancouver Tory fereeeee what ship* of the ngvy ., were withdrawn | .— ■,
would happan. We ware given our op- (from Esquimau was hmtua, thr Do- MR TAIT 
I ortunity, and we were foolish enough minion governmenl would not vnntrl- :
lo lufn Our hark» upon ll. A rapreaen- hut, a Infle toward» the - o»l or keep- | T„ ,h, Gdt,«r -In the apedeh mwda by

_1ng them there. Htr John Flahar. the first i Mf -u T>|, ol lh„ A, 0 W. hall on 
lord of the admiralty, on whose recom- j Saturday, evening on behalf of Mr. Beck-

Tfie following bandsmen having been 
fun- t^-pnK**#‘d w,n ** P°*trd to companies 

'as under and will assume the numbers 
X opposite their names:

To No. 1 Company—No. IM, Gr, D. Jw

Ing. ft Link, the form of a- UruweU 
ikoryice to the men of H. M S. Egeria./
I a number of whom have been régulai 
attendants upon the services of" 
church. A number of hymn sheetVhiirt 
been printed, and from these hymns 
specially Interesting to satiné* were 
sung with great heartiness by the 
large congregation which yrowded the 
cnurch. a large number <>gchairs being 
called Into réquisition yb accommodate 
those who desired to enjoy the service. 
The choir sang select loris suitable h> 
the occasion. and/Mr*. \>rniilyea de- 
JlghtM the i <ufgt]egat1on “wllh her

I rendering of /Come Halo Me. Tfie
, pastor. Rev. pi. K, H. Adam*. preache<l 
an earnesybnd eloquent sermon from 
Psalm 10/«3 "They that K«» down to 

j the setyfn ships, that do business upon 
the gjmet waters.” He showed the he- 

y -of steering ouf lives by thq 
is/frth Star of God's eternal rtghteoUa- 

and of correcting our "experterres 
by the bright Star of Bethlehem. The 
acceptance of the V.tine—the sàllor*' 
own binok—as the true chart of life, 
and of Christ the sailors' own Savior— 
because t$f the dangôr of^--tho calling, 
and the wide Influence asserted by 
sailors who travelled all over the 
world. ‘ He also emphasized the neces
sity for care lent any little fault 
should turn life out of th- proper 
channel, seeing how Important a part 
was played by the rudder, which 
though small find comparatively out'of 
sight, turnéd the whole ship, and lastly 
the necessity for accepting the pilotage 
of Christ, which like pilotage In Vic- 

V was nnpulsiiirv if the\ would 
enter Heaven: The sermon wak*1atge- 
lv Illustrated h\ local and personal In
cidents. Among those attending were 
a large number from the ships, who 
afterwards -expressed their pleasure 
with Ihe-servies. ---------------- - *  ----- -

of Sir Wilfrid l«aurter to-morrow,

Utlve must be sought elsewhere. :is 
Mr. pewdney has pointed out. and In.

AND THE 
SALOON.

BEE HIVE

pointing out has committed the unpar- { men (Is tton the *htps were withdrawn, 
Tha irmtMm, vagua mlarapreewta. dunabl, alii, drawing uuun hla h,ad ! .aid the rraam, n> two-fold Flint. 

r"„"uuvVr"ihai the ........ .... did not I tioua and mialradlng allegation*' with t*rt of th- virulent aUuee. -ud mlaie- , th, new poll. ) ret*.red .ueeeaagry by.
...tla ... hww u* «Uduau. «Utlun ; which ihe Cotoutaf*. an., I, . .bonDdaLu«..ni»Hf" ^j.

■'7^ 0,.,dWtol-'t iy'm n,;, üi.'h ill, ..r»t ; •sri*»-XfWBI»*I-«THII»IS 1 SUS, WU'W rtmrr, .
. r^h. «« „ W» ..mpVy mbh.ah,Th.. u. „ .......... .. Taken « il Revenue. ! «be men water. „«,r Or«. BHUh.

the i.Nihmist reports him aa 
lhat "U was on Mr. Drury • retom- 
mendnilon lhat Mr. T*mpk*msn bought 
the Hie Hive saloon."

1 do _ uot know wha i peint 
Mr. Tftir "was trying to score In mWIW 
this (flairment hi.t for the Informelles 

I of Mr. Tait and any other» Who may fepi

We Have the following Popular Works in 
Stock by Clive Phillipps Wolley

SNAP
Gold, Gold in Cariboo, Queensberry
Oup, One of the Broken Brigade

T. N. Hibben--&



A pubtf.' meeting will tx* held at on Thursday lartt.^ 
«L-> afternoon at 
Thp* funeral took 
Lhcr'a rrnUlaJu.»
The aervleei .Were

Interred yeater- 
lia y vêtue LeryRoyal Oak *ch«.*«»l on Tuesday. Man-h

at S p.
selecting a sutighic candidal.• to i
"fSiPiit that |h «FfTorT «ïTHffie' ilTâ’txlêt
eoun illiir in S*tanl< h . municipality.

—la 4?«4*pxei>
properly with Matron A Coles. 23

—There-was «me f-hanre of drunken
ness disposed-of in the police eoun 
fhla mâriïîhc on the usuaf terms. Thro*-
Chinamen w*ue «!*«» before Magistrate

Breed atreK

..Hall, fur h.i I n [my-There w-Ul he- -a. meeting . at Hie SRmitfMBi Kb 1;AUl*d. UilHli■ttmnrdrar t!Xu tmUra unmê: 'JtCXECi mtme gflêth errthe Yukon Territory. The captain speaks very entertain*
case vs a» called.nesday morning. Th** monthly meet 

big of the board Is summoned foi 
Thursday nvenitig.--------------------- m

the steamer Amur landing fit Vancou- 1 ingly of his travels, and when asked hy
•He t» en route to Htnwn to at' » Times reporter »» to hla future pinna

passengers his sessional dll' __ Hfi-xe-
Ahtet* ateenutfc tWfti, ff T i iut, or mMjr ga to Vinroa
were landed at Vtrtorta by the steamer 
tith-eth wltMi arrived from the «rO^dpn 
Gate nn Saturday evening TW 

r»t all pm ts <>r « .ill

—•The Fraser river stern wheeler
T> .te. I î•“ V. Wewfmlnwter «m
Saturday “\<pliiK after a <«>mpiete 
overhauling i • the hi.it. machinery aijd

I hitve; hern *U around the world
1tf>n. tiTcr- rndiv .it»1 r»~5f..put ln twH tfod am glad to find myself hack m 
year. Two .if These wtfi be by «-«hoi*» - Victor*» agate. There is uu place hi 
j.ies which have proved that dredgea the world like it where a mutt can live 
i»**? A'ery .-prohtahte, The iJctroh.-t!an- |it*. , umfut t xml. uuike money. tjDSK'if he 
uiltan-Ktondike r.ïmiahy! wrhtefr hnwif"irf T>U* 'ike4feïtfÿr'
4anre dre4ge ewpstru.'te<l in ilia yard»,: Captai» Vue» itlTussnii the aids to 
n the Pacific Coast Lumber Company | navigation propoaal on this coast, an£

of_M. passengers. The UmaiUla. of• tin4yit the furniture was re-up*
TViiî^Vëre^ - amt with the new 
ateamer presents «fuit»- a—-, 
spa it appears m e.

paint thé

support-uf Jis. petit ion- 4**~
F. J. Tytier. »\ E.„ wh.se tw..» child- pn-vim-laj legislature against the p«s-

-f"! : hin. ... 1 ysr -f -he it Pi.olilhiaug. thy use vf * «*„». »til.„,ti m one. while the third : Any lifeboat to be of esrrBre tto this
•pen type of ears Irr the summer.malt some months ago. state* that the w4fl M ««Mtratetf by the company coast, raiûrtbe Ot to gooulln any wea-

• 11 ■> su. - 11 , | have given practical Arasai»
• <1 In drgîEislltg In Toronto. The lut- mirations #>f -breaking water " before 
ter dredge will be nh Forty Mile. thousands of people on the New Zcul-

the British Columbia Electric it allwaychildren are now In Wyoming, but as 
1 he has set the machinery of the extra - 

—rtttirrrr laws hi -mmldfirhe experts that.
»»M sluing nme tmerrsTtrrrCumpauy

stat 1st it's type*
i used m other cities. All the-statistic

the viurtn. lie will lutv, his don and show that «luring the summer months LENTEN SEASON.
ftaugtrter back with him earty tn June rhe-opett lytw of -rar* are umt tlnirmt

exclusively In the Halgt. êpcciat Service Held Yesterday Morn- 
Il g at i'hvlst t'hurvh Cathedral 

— The Programme.

'Jln. .iUMlliorlum uf l.'hf 1st Chur. Iija

VJICTOKIA UA!L\ UMES iROMiAY' MAKVH If lUOft

.With Ih-rpU id« Soap You will 

End this >oap a very superior 

, one for this pvfrptw.

We are spt tial agents for tl|i» 

article, and will be pleased to 

give you full Instruction, 26*% 

per tableL.

FOR RENT
eooD

Small Ranch
(«0 ACRES)

NEAR CITY

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. I VIEW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard

CYRUS B. BOWES, _ ^_ _ J
j CIÏÏ HEWS IH BRIEF jf CHEMIST

98 Government St» Near Yates St.

CHEAP Ilf m
11 ACRES; 400 FRUIf TREES, 

8600 STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 

CLOSE TO CITY.

. •» roomed new cottage, large bern. 
I'-WmwtMw'* Iwa*#, lury bafu. ■ 
chicken booaea. " Live etoek su4 
Implémenta ai * bargain.

P. R. BROWN, LD
teBBtiAD ST.

Pbooe ÎVTg P O Rot 4JA

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET COODR

COMB8. A 
-—r HHI8HK8,

8K1N TCîSlCa.
PEitFVMKS. ETC.

B. C. URlti «TORE
Tel, SM. îî Johne'n î treet.

t. TB AGUE. lYoprleton

-O-

WORTH AMERICAN LIFE
%

, NORTH 
American Life

SOLID *%

CONTINENT

, A et Ain B N D O W M E NT 

IH -i.v v w 11 ,i. i.M OU 

1 F YOU1 LIVE LONG 

KNOTTfra. IT WILL DO TOUR 

FAMILY noon IF YOU DO 

NOT LIVE. WHAT "BETTER 

INVESTIRENT COULD YOU 

FOB 81 B Li BAK r:. an i> 

WHAT SURER ONE? NONEL 

GET ONE. THE BEST KIND 

^.VN FJB OBTALNED FIÎOM 

VS.

II TROUNCE & FRASERVICTmiA
AVtJUIE I. C.

\
FROM LONG VOYAGE

TEE TILLIKDM NOW
IN LONDON. ENGLAND

Tfce ledlso Dee-Oat SLDI Heidi Ik 
World’l Record •« Smallest Ocean 

Craft Aflat.

Lever's Y-Z(Wise Head)T>iFinfecUnt9og| 
'ftiwder û a boon to. any home. It diauy 
~hcta and clean» ab-the «laottat------

—In «‘hamber* thl* hp>rhlng before

I
 Mr. JuaiU-e Irving, an ordar wa* mud* 
to take aecottfit* tn the ca*e nf Ward 
va. lUiutlea. et at.

i ^Don'Vforgftt the producitett of •-All 
the Comfort* *4 limn- i*y h««-al letHil 

: at Victoria theatro, >b«« Wth and 13th 
iiiK.hls > r M.ii'h 1 *

o

—An excellent orchrôtra has been ae- 
tured for the A. O. U. W. Wljt* dam-e 
h tie given In Vk-torlu ‘Ha'll. Blan- 
vhard street, tp-nlght, at Ki.iO o'clock, 
fh-frealiments will be serve*! and all 
piesem will undoubtedly fplty enjoy 
U»tnw«eive*. Tkitet* may. be obtained 
ftom the grand recorder or at the door.

—A dispatch 
'.'Puget Mound

froWi Senule says 
Mulmon-packers are

j Captain J. C. , Vtms. of Tlllkum fatne.
has returned to Victoria1 after an ab- ; 

, aence of nearly tire years, during which I 
Mme he has traveled over 40.000 miles 
of Ttcean and sea and Ï.0Ô0 mile» over
land Ih hie staunch little Indian canoe. , 
It wp* ,lri May. 1901, that the captain t 

! left this'city, wljh .V .K. Luxton ar 
‘ « ompanlon. on u voyage u hL'K evèiÿ- j 

w»i« uwnMAUtwiwl as essentially hiiaali^-

I
 doua. With the movements of the lit
tle craft and her gaWarit.suUora-r-never 
more tham two—the readers of the 
Thhes have In^en kept well posted. The 

«• Tilllkum Is now In London, England, 
w here she has been on exhibition at 
Bari's Court, dud will peobably find a 
fitting place In the British museum. 
Without exception this Indian dug-out 
I.- the most remarkable boat ta the 
world, being by far The smallest cruft 
that has ever sailed thé- three oceans, 
the only dug-out that ever even at
tempted such a voyage, 'mhl the boat

WRINKLES

Are very often the result of-imperfect vision or faulty 
•glasses» Many fair faces arc marred by unsightly
>rrlnk)£8. iLue Jïfairzb: lu he cxLra. atraln.of cndcavoriug-tt» 
see clearly, many nlen look prematurely old from the 
same cause.

THH- GREATEST EVIL IN CONNECTION WITH 
EYE TRQl-BLE IH DIE TO THE F ALT THAT THE 
FAULTY ORGAN* DOES NOT GENERALLY BETRAY 
ItHELF UNTIL THE DAMAGE 1!AP MADE CON- 
HI DEB ABLE HEADWAY YOU CAN OBVIATE 

•THIS RISK BY SIMPLY PAYING A VirtIT TO OUR 
OPTICAL jtoOM AND LETTING OUR QUALIFIED 
OPTtCtAN TEST YOTTl ETES, FOR WHICH WÇ 
MAKE NjQ A LllAlUiE.

Ghalloner e Mitchell
------ < tPTlUAL R OOMS,
•4i Government St.. Victoria. B. «

HEARD’S
Rupture Appliances

ABSOLUTELY G V Alt A NTEKP.

j —-Mrs. James .Noble .deAreg to. sin* _ __
-T\»nqr rami» on mm.j ki...i w«wii. ' Tr>ftkl_»ç nmu.^ 1».tiij. ■•-» Ur '

b> l,1«“ expr™*"!- ..«d *•« ff «•«'«•ye Ike «••«.«. 4M ; ever „athrt by . dee,.-water v«wl- '
>>:mi!«ihy haw ilmw «1,miKh «• enteii , ?” the UlljM k*» «•»»« *■ 1«W •**'• !. nol eaceythat Noah’. Aik. Mount An i 
Ih, blow whtrh »he ha* .Ult.lned In **”rlv 1,1 h*»lor> "F the *«im4 ; ,arat wh.„ the ark rested, la only a !
the death ... .... httaheod. The pres..,,................. ,,he, ........... comnurtem, wlu, ,h, ,oou„- :

5*........  "" ...-m- rod ,,„„y.„x „ h,,.h , he Tllltk.,,,, w.is
mt**Miiir'riT TÎIf "TIïTtI»lt CüUlThblà * H o-~ " n,<* 071 Yier Journey round the globe.

Collie tiub will be held this ex«>ning at ». , . When the little wonder from the)
8 p." in; In the Ulreet. Unponhw Tea Fr.S"k '•o-wr. • hi r . u-lonm land- Rri,|.h t-'oluintdeit rw»l r-et-Ned Aurk- j

•«WWW -";d III ell............. of th.«.m,yt

Strictly Fresh Local Eggs, 2 Dozen for 46c.

E. B. JONES, p^k Mss

•Office. .76. Ynlea street, upstairs.

BUI YOUR GROCERIES
FROM

Doaville Sense Ce.
CASH GROCER8 

A full line of PLAIN AND 
FANCY FQOpi# iji stack,. Our 
SPECIAL CEYLON TEA is 
umxcdled at 3Ûc.. 4Mc.. 60c.. «c.

e. and Flrsr St. .

anti JohnsiHt .<treet8. AlUmnnlter^ are 
i.-• iuest• d i • - !- ltd.

—Donations to the. Home for Aged 
and Infirm may l»* left at K. ÇÀrue's 
grocery, ibwcrnment stren, >»r Porter 
* Son's,- Doiiglae street. Through the 
liiurteav of the Above the.» ]»iUU86 
conveyed tn the hi Hue gratuliuusly.

itien mid# a big haul of contraband 
xoiid on the t R. Oriental liner 
Empress of India l>|t«- Friday atter- 
WPB. Voim of tiu members of the 
- bin—crew NUfceeded m hiding abotiv 
half a tun of tobacco, besides « Igars, 
silfcs. "ckinawar»» and other *rt1c|>s on 
iKeard. "which the1 officers setxeil.

The remains of Jtime* Noble, of 
Rivera Inlet, who died Vancouver

from his bro- 
ra-~street -tm« 

Üld.ut tetl by Rev
; 1 ■ - •
-intyre. The folbm ing gentlemen act

u» mh-emerr: mwHii. aw. Rt
therford. K. Jeffrey. A. H.. Robertson 

.
------O------

\ nt ipode* thought they ctiuld do ua 
well aa Captnln Voss, if not belter, 
and had l we” Ixla ta"spe< la U y built to 
I ompete with her. <Hie of these was 
named the Klora. which i« the Moarl 
for TUljlram, and the English for friend 
m campanil Klaro wm» a h
b«Mii than the Tllllhum. but-at the out-- 
set df "Rer long "voyage caflie fb grief, 
and was not afterwards heard of us a 
round-the-world aspirant. The next 
rival was built at New Plymouth and 
shared a tike fate, .which leaves the
Ttllikum, In her 

At Melbourne.

mistress of the

where the TIIHkum 
was shown at the national exhibition, 
an g<-< blent batfeU her when tfetng re
moved from the building, which «-oat 
the exhibition management £200. Cupt. 
Vtkss had the damage ^igMe3™ihtf"THT 

I the trusty little craft sailed to Eng- *

You Can’t Finda Flaw
— -------- in the fraiS rfiadê^ffVf us l>y t he iea4-

ljjg jLu-ikeix In Jtut. laud. They have ! 
-4—-—undergone too critical an mwpectbm at 

j the factory. We are "proud of the

A.-.::..- r. youths* «and b«ty»‘ glad d thse- • IttW:1
- —.........pilot**—we are., -aide to... name,,,.. Hiyla,.

• . - . - - ! ■
soft and stiff hats leaders In their

ifTThe.
each.

TJfce~ to 'show them to you.

Sliced Peaches in Heavy Syrup,
Large 3 pound Tins....... ...............35 cts
Sliced Apricots in Heavy Syrop,- 
Large 3 pound Tins......... ...........35 cts

If you are not satisfied with the Tea you are using, try 
our " Special Blends’’ at 50c, 40c, 30c, per lb?

Watson & Jones
FAMILY OHOŒRS- S=......................

55 Y.tc Street. -Telephone 443

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
—' ----- ——-———- — wh att - -

CALGARY Hungarian HOIR
The hSf-r or Alt BêeirT FTtiut.

fi» lohneon •trust

-IN-

- We have several slightly used PIANOS 
which were taken in exchange as part 
payment on new instruments, and offer 
same at exceptionally low prices to clear.

These include
* .

i Heintzman & Co. Piano; Cost .$475, now $275

1 Heintzman & Co Piano; Cost $375. now $190 

1 Newcombe Piano; Cost $550, now $295
I F- P. Schmidt Piano ................................ .. <95

. Terms of payment can be arranged to 
suit purchaser.

The largest-stock of New Pianos in Vic
toria to select from, including the Ger
hard Heintzman, Kriabe, Karn, Mendel
ssohn and Morris An inspection is in

vited.

Piano Warerooms 93 Government St.

-The Ladies' Musical Hub gave their 
! fust coh'-eilt on ftaturduy evening In 

Walt Vu music hall, and under very 
..fttVvJutMv «. ii v_uiusl<i.u.«. riû-ZThetc was C 
I h.rge attendance and a varied nnd at-1- 
: evt programme, every item of whirl!

w»s weH rendered and received. Those 
! v ho took purl wer«* Miss Violet Pow- 
; til. piano solo; Mrs. Lamont. song:

Miss Mlle» and Dr. Nash, sonata, vlo- 
' lln and piano. Miss Leverson. song. It 
: Is t Its intent ton of tlje «lut» to give «*m- 
: «-erts every three weeks, and «rrarige- 
j rnents have been made by whhh a 
j member may. bring a friend, lady or 
: genUeman. by paying 25 cents.

! ' f?*STffrey H. Tourner, well-known ip
Victoria who nearly two years ago

stratlons Of -bi-eiikitig water ‘before 
thousands of people on the New Zvil-,,' 
rnd coast, and was always sm-ceswful.. 
In my voyages -on the Tllllkum I expe- 
11« need sixteen of the heaviest storms 
that a man could experience, and never J 
►hH»ped a heavy sea, except hit oru» oc- 
« as Ion when I was experimenting with 
•i sea anchor. I think your lights on 1 
thi* coast should not he more than 2f0 
led high, for If they* ire they cannot I 
be seen in fng. If a navigator ran see Iing. the occasion^ being t ne rector's

opening address on the "Great Doç- , twelve or fifteen tfliles he 1* safe " 
trinal Hymns '* lie took for his text Captain Vos* went on to say that he 
I. Uoronthian. 14. 15. "1 will sing with had sailed quite close to the Rve!lln*- 
thf- »| irlt and. I will sing with the. un- j ton light. In Dook's Straits, and falVd 
dersuitilling also. Dwelling up«m Uie t#. s.ee it in a f««g. That light was about 
« hara< teristl. sensibility of the human 750 feet higlt. A similar experience was 

that it caused hla when -roupdliig the Hora. H* ex- 
an -xaltatkm of thetspirit le which ^ pressed his willingness to demonstrate 

Oondltlon was ^ngendere<l a «-loser * 
communion with God. Hé divided tl)'*
"«ijrnvt* Into two classes, namely, sub-

i 1,1s methods by breaking water on Gris 
coast, and giving the benefit of bl».>x-

Jeclive nn<l objdcttye. c«#ntendtng that 
th«* latter* w-ere th«u«e addresaejl to the 
A-wfual Father -as-trf praise
rnd- b Hte-

rerlence In Improving Ihe aids tp navi- , 
gatlon on thfs’coast. j

t'apt? V<ia* ts staying at the Queen’s 
Hotel, of which he was the founder, :

had suctl u hitr^ffigtlt for.tns IWe fn Chn * wkde- tht* former were4- nnd 1* deriving li>e t^Higmlulatbois of 4
^’*r^ “r lh'- North Am through the dealing with ih«« Inner tpfklhfl | hb host of frelnds. He liad been In ‘

wptWrp hi reported to have , ye went Ecuador befdr........ minx to Victoria, hut ;
on to gl*> Illustrations of troth, and | the revolution in that country and the j 
dosed wl-h a eulogisti« t. f r, n«. to ; preYulci)Cje..of, <BVkr*..delejred him and | 
such compoeRkm* as '*! think. 1 Itear 1 a vomiRtttloo from proewurting a min- | 
that sw*ct story of. old," Hock of' ing venture In" which they were Inter- I 
Ages' and "When I survey that won- èeted. 1
«Irons ceo—........ . —

Ihirtng the fjenten seawyi the ser- — H.-M. R. Shearwater arrived from 
. the cathedral are as follows- Knight s inlet ee Wednes«lay. A < or-

Sundayp- ||<>ly tommtmten. s aim. . r#-*poml« nt writing from Comox. re- 
>ttid U on the first Sunday in the porting the yeggeVs arrival there, says: 
rntmlh: morning servL-v, 11 tt.Ui.; rhll- ; "The Shearwater recently spent five 
dren's service. A3A p.m. on the second day* In Noden harbor, and undoubted 
Sunday In the month; cvcnlhg service. 1 cavliH>u tracks were found about - an

be^n "drowhed' a Yew da>Tii ago âI JIfi 
Bay. shv# 1 he Var.-ouver World, '[he 
p;u f N.uhiro !• • hand are meagre, hut It

Dbiienberry. Tui «r vas «ml hunting. 
Théli b«>al vapslxed. Dusenlterry man- 
Hged to sea, h eh we, bet Turner rook 

-■Wiltfa thc a eight-of his hunting ipipedl- 
mente. The tswly ho* not b**en recov- 
creil. Ift? leaves a x' lfe ^ind da tight vr 

"

The nui.lagvihv nt <»f the B. Ç, M*-s- 
: sfuger Aervjce in thl* city has been 
, iHkeii over by James K. Mi Kliiiion, 
; succeçcMhg R. A.ZMurrant, who will 

•••■k • • - i \oui........ Rlee. Mi
• M. KIriijon has had wide experience In 
| ntteivllng to the duties of this poef- 
! lion and will iissuredly provide a ser- 
I %‘1«'* satisfactory in every respetTF' A 
| feature of thl* service will be patptl
• oeliverÿ and .dialrlbulIng uork and 
! l-romptness and reliability are proml*-

I business of the Pn<-lfl«' Wireless Tele- 
! rraph Company, their office being No. 

9. View sti-eet. In the Victoria Theatre 
i uhdinar

■Rrin*i Rpeeeeeeepeeee*
Daily st i.\i through the week, to 

a.m arir"$"W.lfr. ' r "
Tuesday an«J^ Thuif1.iv -Evensong 

and nddri-syrifp.m.
H*dy «-firm mm ion «hi Thuijsdays,,- and

Holy week Monday. Tuesday. Wed- 
jiesday -and Thurs«liiy Holy « ommun- 
lon. R «.m.: ma*In*. 11 a.m.; evensong 
aiTd_ address, A p.m. t»oo«i Friday: 
LR*hy. 9 a.ni:* moeubig service. M e. 
m.; three hour*' service, 12 to 3 p.m.: 
evening *er% Ice, T p.m.

Arrangement* have been msde for a 
special sc ries of sermons and odd rosse* 
«m Tuesday Ap«l Thursday

hour's march to the wcatwsrd. A lot I 
of o|*en couniryLwas discovered to the ! 
nf»rlhwe*t. full of sign* of .both.oid 
and young, and though no animals 
were actually seen, a’ shed antler was 
pk-kvd up. It seems, to lie generally 
understood by the natives that the 
«i*rib«Mi are only to be found on Ihe 
northwest corner of Graham Island, 
and this would account for their being I 
unknown to the settlers.'*

20 Per Cent Out 
FOR CASH

——     -ON ~OUH ~ENT11 ;E STOCK QF~ *t~ t—   —f-
%

Pianos, Organs 
Piano Players,

Player Pianos and IKjusical Instruments
- rOR T.HK MONTH <»F MAttVH

'i12L*t.a *n'1'rw"'- ...............IB "'-»»< " anew -i™, «.
e *eee.«6 Plnno ,-TO will MV-ivm.eo By boyln, during thr 
month, (il R I'lilcF.S will not br advanced OXB DOLLAR to mort

ssa.%

Heintzman, Nordheimer, New Scale Williams, 
Dominion and Palmer Pianos

M. W. WAITT & CO., Limited
44 GOVERNMENT STREET

■-----o— j
i - -J4A S, Quadrg arrived- frolu the |
Went Uoart on Hat unlay evening after , 
uittklng 'another unsuccessful attempt 
to land a oupply of «-nal at the t«<»onnid 
lslam.1 lighthiui.ic. 'Ihe steamer en- • 
ctiitetered V^ry rough wWither durlpgj 
her abseiuk. It was Wowing' so hard • 

i on one occuslon that' she hud to re- ;
! main at anchor in one <»f the W-est .
| i'oast ports all «lay.. cell was made 
i at AmphRebe Fnlnt to ph*k up Mesura.- i 
i Barnes *nd f'olMfizwm. Wbo have- b*cn ;
! ;it work there rt:c« ting the new light. 1 

refeiTejl to in the Times some days , Arnold, the schwilmaster.
• the ship v. ,-v.- .then- the; Thursday eVehtnlr* 

erew obtutnetf o tiuinW'i of rellçs from 1 the Chrlstlttn,’! by the bishop, in rela- 
ibi* lost Pass of Melfort. Ilotsarn from j tion to-1, sm/lety 2, rei-reatlon:- 3. 
w t hi h « et IH drifting about yrtftj business'; 4- leading*. money; 8. tal-

1 plniUfulbr,;^^.....JjgMk

aud Rumlav mornings. On . Sundays 
the .. adilV 'ss. s- on "Great £><k tïjnttl 
Hymns'* will b< continued ms follow': 

March 11~"P¥hls*i«I to the Holiest." 
March 111—“When I Survey."
March Ufi.—"Gimie Holy Ghost.'"
.April 1—"TsVe IT Thy Uroas."
April 8—“And Now, O Father." 
Tuesday evertings - "The Uhrlstinn 

Man In Ills Home," hy the rector.
1. Sir Thomas More, the -statesman: 

2. George Herbert, -the clergyman: 
John Evelyn, s i,- gentiemnn; 4. John 
<Jla«lst6he. the tradesman : 5. Dr.

—A «lelegatlon from the niahiland, 
tf-mposed of Dr. Hnrt, W. H. Hteves. 
W. Kirkland. Vancouver; J. W. Hol- 
Imgalu'Hd. 8. Thdmnson, l,udn«-rs; H, 

evenings f Av-Belyoa. Wilber Smith, W.,n,-Gilley,
New Westminster: Dr. llamilton. Vic
toria; and T. W. Paterson. M. P. P..

mpleman this morn
ing In relation to the work being done 
by-, tlm Dominion government velerinu- 
rlthi. In stamping "out glanders in Van
couver. New Westminster and «llstrlcts 
»djrt#*erit. Strong -representations were 
made against the iippUc-ntlon of the 
MAlleln test to horses thçt gave no In- 
diention of first symptoms 'of the <11*?- 
♦*.**, and the reouest was made ihut 
the d«Mitrm-t1on of horses should cease 
pending an Investigation.

—Steamer Amur ha* arrhed from 
; nd departed for Hkagway. Slip came 
in on S itiivdny evening ami sailed 
egwlu last-evening. The Amur lutssed

,ihç German MgriçdbSR- wWH

was wrecked in False Bay. Alaska, ) 
while boupd from Seattle to Vladlvos- 
toek. The wrecking steamer Salvor of : 
Vlctori.-y is*-working at rhe wreck and 
t[*e otticlaIs having in charge tha work 
are von fidf-it that the vessel can be 
boated. Thirty-two past-engers came 
• outh on the Ai n 
whom delnirked *1 Vancouver.

-^Manager Jamieson ««pens the new 
week tn-mght- with a strong show, 
particulars of which have already ap- 
îiettred In throe columns, it im-ludes 
i» iphhc- . c-, dn tarn 
novelty inusicsl act. lntixMlu< Ing me- 
< hnnlcal figuros ttn«l elm-trical i‘ffe«-ts; 
hones and Walton (Frank ami Lillian) 
In* à sketch '‘entltKd "Our u«>unlry 
Cousin": the ReyklpSK Reklavv, king of 
th«* bike. Miss Lillian Melbourne, 
t-omtdlenne. singer and* hanjolst; 
Frank Smith, a new illustrated singer, 
and a new line of mox-lng pietures. «m- 
titled "The Hen With the Golden Egg." 
prof. M. Nagel's overture for the wrôk 
will be "An ftouet" t*i the spinning
'•Nri), by pmi*n<nJ9g*Mgj.

—Th» uenal mertlnr of the city coun 
< il witl be held this evening, when 
expenditure 6y-tSVr for, the ,urle , 
> **ur u ill be Incyodm ed By Alii, (j,-.l

DOMINION .ELECTION.
DATE *,P ELECTION. TVE3 

l»Ay. «TH VAH-H; HOUR1S ur 
POLLlNti » A.M. tn 1 P.M . 
PLACE OP POLL1NC. ROYAL 
CAPE Htni.piNO, S' EOltT ST

Building Lots
FOB SALE

i SODSS BUILT ON THE INSTALL 
MEM PLAN.

D H. Bale,
•CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Kl.rOHDKTU.EET........
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Our Specialty Tt\is Week
ALL N BW-FRE80^-FlNti8T QUALITY.

Evaporated Apricots, Evaporated Peaches, Evaporated 
Apples, Sun Dried Figs, Sun Dried Prune»

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

*

rtOCEEDlRGS OF
THE LEGlSLATU.il

. ! vtnvlsl government he* been pursuing, 
-f 1 fm\ tfefiJ ! OMinpl Iw. «rongljr^mti!-.

(Comlmied lrum psee U.

of produce handled or marketed la over 
112,000,OdO, and local production little 
over $&,60*,lffi It is pial» there i* still 
a K>, at opening for tfiose willing to en

gage in this industry.
We are at the present time m riego- 

ti.iih.u with the department "i awn- 
vulture at Ottawa, with respect to 'the 
formation of a Live Stock Astwx latlon. 
arid the holding pf a sale for pure bre«l 

, and are In hope* *f may be able

tion such a commendable dairy exhibit 
and to me H Is evidence that the peo
ple of British Columbia are anxious to 
Improve and tgke advantage of the as
sistance the . local govcrmnciii is ao 
generuualy extending.

In eonclusliih l would- like, to quote 
from the address of Mr. Walker, man
ager «if the Bank of Commerce, as 
show1 lug liow^we are viewed by an out
sider, In a position to know:

•‘While the Northwest provinces have 
had more attention, from Eastern 
I'amida ami from the wtttsHe world 
during the past year, no province in 
Pgwwt has bad greater prosperity re
latively to It» Immediate possibilities 
than British Columbia. This huge

Îe*c£ltf7 w'„rh"Lll'"7h--4n,r,'-.ro„""o( ■ Province, dv.tl.wl-. probably eome day 
rmMI- ami iH.tryvtion In dairying, •» out,Vlp a I other. In wealth. filth 
Ih#1 object being, firstly, that a etipcrlnr '<*">uroM whk-b «mulrc llreiall) mil- 
article of uniform quality may be pro- l‘or>- "1 PW* f°r their dueeh.pn.eut. 
dueed ut the l„w«t ey«. h. order to 1 »a* »> pre«m but a hundfu a. It 
rompete rocrewTuHy wl.h the Import-! «^re r—Pte It I, On rtrh ft, pro.-) 
ed article, thereby keeping In the pr..- ducts of both mm and river, valley and 
vlnce the lari» sums now being sent mountain-toh. fruit, grain, ««■*. 
out te yitrfllW'FWtrt» *hlrh cnn | Umber coal. and tlmmn’all minerals;
and should Be"raTseiFln the province; , 
and. seconair. to bring owners arid 
possible pm rr ha sers of live stock to
gether. In order tjurf^a fair price may 
be realized and ftfflmala of good quali
ty and well acclimatised, he acquired, 
to the mutual benefit <»f all concerned.

Perhaps, however, our greateat effort • 
so fat haa been in horticulture, where, 
tor a seetmd time, we have to record a 
grsmnierver at tni exhlbiticm of rol-
nmal fruits tin England. Encmi raged 
by our success in 1W4. we determined 
this year on making still greater ef
forts. The Canadian Pacific railway 
kindly oflered to carry our fruits over 
their lines free of expense, so that at 
a comparatively small cost we were 
able to send to England « carload of

hi; iind h ran eventually be so largely 
kelf-supjM.rtmg bwiuwr 
bflHfe* itt producing varieties of food 
and varieties of manufactures. that no 
njve van doubt as to the character i>f 
Its industrial -future. Bui the physical 
'and fiwwoiwl probkun of British Cul» 
umbla la by-‘far the most difficult of 
any of the provinces, and It seem» 
_avs.r i.ble that U.e oUfUJI pwp,e .-£ CM*, 
ada should appreciate what the British 
Columbians have t<f do. * .

“This small body 1*^ « ailed Upon to 
make the* Inlfiil expenditures neces
sary to render even the earliest con
ditions Of settlement possible. And 
the*; Initial expenditures meim made

Young in. the chair. ,\ number of con
tentious sections w ere laid over.

The committee rose and reported 
progress.

Health Act Amendment.
The bill to amen* the Haallh Act 

•■was wlih C^ v]Wt in
till chair.

The committee .rose and reported the 
bill t «ipiplctv.

North Vancouver.
On .4lie, second reading of the bill to 

m-reirrate the incorporating of the 
city of NorUi Vancouver Hon. F. 
Carter Cotton said that as a result of i 
the dag»* to become Incorporated as a 
city there liàd been meetings held. The 
Intention was to come within the gen
ial provlikms- of the MunJrJtmf Ail, 
There was up opposition to the bill 
from any of the residents or from any 
of the corporations having (Contracts 
with the municipality. __

The bill passed Ba second reading.
Speaker *\V 111 Decide.

The bill to amend the Vancouver In
corporation Act was committed 
Price Ellison In the chair.

J. F, Harden moved the following 
sub-section:

(Pba.i For Hcenstng anfi regulating 
elect i u-la ns and those engaged tu wir
ing building», poles or other structures 
for the purpose of the transmission of 
electric power for lighting, power, 
healing or other purposes, and for 
providing for a beard of exanihu-rç, and 
the examination of such electricians 
and other perrons snd the granting of 
certificate* of emclency to the same, 
and to prohibit qtectrfcahwork by per- | 
son* net |M»**«>**ing auvh fteAtflcaies nr ; 
carrying on their business contrary to ;
law.' *

for constipation

^„nyadi J4n0s
THE BEST

Natural Laxative Water. A Sere Cara hr 
CoBstlpetfon, Biliousness, Torpid Liver a ad 
all Stomach Trouble*. Nature’s own inim
itable remedy. Bring» relief In the easy, 
natural way. Inexpenalve and effective. 
Try a jamB bottle.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE KO. l!-.E<rFBC3Hm-«ATVR»*».-^CTOBBR Hat. UK.

MerUOKwod.
•YUWW/ M®”* • '

, l >aily. fia
, Arrive. Lieve. " '

Sou gee. Seattoeunl . 
' «wee ■■ 'Arrive.'

Victoria ........
AM.

............. 9.06
P.M. 
1AW 

' AM. Victoria ....... . .
P.M.

....... A00
P.M.

1.00

Rhawnlgan Lake 16.4^ ghawnlgan Lake
Duncans ................ ............  11.60 i6.e nun^sns ........ . 6.00 Aw
Chemalnue .......... n.a »$o < "hemain us ....... ........6 M 4.17
Ladysmith ............ ..........  11.13 9.10 Ladysmith ......... ....... ROD < A00
Nanaimo ...........; 11.96 •JO Nanaimo ............. ......... 143 8.16
Ar. WelHngt'on . .............. 1A63 Lv. MO Ar. Wellington • ...........6.66 Lv. 10»

.JgJtJI.MJiJL0.JtM J000JIJI00 MJLMMJULM.%
Any old wheel prill run easy «oing * 

down bill, but It Is differerft going * 
the cither way.. It Is fllmbliig Mils ~ 
that _you learn the superiority Df ?

ENGLISH : 
BICYCLES i

Have- you seen that new Two- y 
Speed dear? The latest Improve- ^ 
ment In cycles' fittings Makes „ 
herd wheeling easy. These wheels * 
do n<>i cost » fortune. MO io «90 ^ 
buys a good one. it

Excursion rates In efrtet between ail points good gbing Saturdays snd Sundays, 
returning not later than Monday.

THROUaH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON-. VrA tVTST HOLME 
Siège leaves dally, excepting Sunday a connecting with - north and south

bound tqplna. Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting hrlth 
morning snd sftemoon traSe. Fares from Victoria: Single, 12.40; Return. IS.#6.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN

THOS. PLIMLEY
QOVBÈNMKNT BT. OPPOSITE THE POST OFPtCB VICTORIA.

X-derr«TITS'VK K'K'iririi-FTre* «r«r«f «T«ry e’il'inryyl

Dr. Young objected to thla. He roil- 
It is HU lovely a country fur lltanlttmillLLlemieiJ Oiilt theee amendment* m-the-

açt had not according to. the rules been 
properly advertised. This Interfered 
with privsie parlies The bttl a* at 
first introduced contained no notice of 
anything of this kind. The privets 

. bills committee had thrown these 
amendments out on the very gT0IID.il 
that notice had not been given.

Mr. Harden naTd that this was not 
tw- swusûêA, ib.rfeWlL,,.Ms, 

expUtined that the city «>( Vancouver 
In the past had rioi'fouftd 11 mvessaiy 
to advertise each amendment propoaed.

John Ollx'er pointed out that while 
the Municipal Act could be changed at 
W4II by the legislature. < quid Mr. Har
den explain why the city of Vancouver 
preferred to be Incorporated under a
spècial act gnd pay large-fecg for «try 
change# In It extwpt fi»r the purpriae

^ ■"-that country vp: The f PRAIRIE FTRK.
Granby Company had declared a dlvi- —J. ...........
den* on $15.600,dw InvestmeuL This : Uv‘‘r Million Acres Mwept py
wss the first company in British
umbla which had ahown that a dlvl- Roewe4li x M Man h 1-Over 1.060.- 
dend could be çsââ, noo a. re* of fine paktiire lahd In the

The t«*scatle fompdny had gpem"ha1f • western p*Ft of the 1»Rrihaii<h* i.n.1 Just 
a rnUllun. Ur was f.xdlsh oh f*ee of I east oT Purtales, . N. have been

this even to say that no other com
pany'wKSiitiy^Se "

that tlie

_________  ____ buHt In.one of the moat difficult of
T r ft T*1ï * CoTüîYiTiTm TTtiîtS, wh Tcft gained f>our tries, bridges acroes great rivers.
Y,:>r Hffi only th« gold j f|t. : indeed, at every point, the first
eight silver once at the *how of The outlay 1* most costly, eflpeclatly^^ as ! of special prlvllcgea.
Royal Horticultural Society In London, .-x^njared with that of the prairie Chairman Klilaon ruled
buV-çtit athount of ad'ertising ulmost iHrevtncea. Ami when communication amendment was In order,
iirvaluable in iu value and effect—for . ifl mtdf ,he individual -tgaln has to Dv. Young appealed fnmi tills de< is

______ -Cift. teal ohJacL-bl thage_ cxhlbtilsgll-ift ! expend Tunumwi labor -and- mtmey-- be--iluu la the .tiP^ker. J’?"**'*?' < >r
not so much to exploit foreign markets , (urw he can get any return. The ultl- ri*d- an<l fhe d^gaker a opiiiitni 

l for our fruit. to present an object | ,nHt . result of such Initial expenditure,
(^^^twason of oûr climate and resources. | H wisely mmte. f* not a tmttter «f 

Everyone know* the immense strides , 4„nhf i.m tt>» dMfieuRies eapiain why
by this Industry in the last few years. British Col umbla grows more slowly In

. from ,th. latest returns we find that pn|tU,than we ail wish.1
^‘■mr ’♦ *iï2l • « they' belk-%-.: thaï Mr. Walk-r's
Li AStt|n t 3,01 « ^ 1 . prophecy we# -true* * great reoptu.*»-

bmtv rested ttpoir this ffrmw to eh»

burned In a pntlrie Are that hit* lieep 
àeeetii^ we'l «i«l ««il tut t».a dan ; 
Hiiji I* still beyond control, with a hold j 
fifteen mile* wide under n stiff wind. | 
The lostir Is already eètlrriate<| ;<t $t,«| 
OfKi.flfifi prvbwbly a dozen big ranches 
have been robbed of their feed- ' !

urns iu im. while it u> estimated, 
-Tin >00.606 t » ces have- been planted -la 

the last year. In addition to 200 acres 
of strawbetrles and a large acreage of 
smaV fruit

It has been necessary to protect 
thoir* enjoying the Hutttstry bv the pea- 
sage •#( very stringent regulations 

. against the importation jb*_ pew or 
diseased slock, and we tmve been so 
suewatuLgp to date mat. we read in 
the London Time* in an article on our 
fruit. "The insect plngue* that work 
aüch mischief in California have been

British Columbia an enormous advan
tage. Th< expense and risk of insecti
cides are avoided.” Mr. McNeil, of the 
Dominion department pf agriculture, 
says: "The one thing that linppeased 
me t« the fact that a* far as the fruit 
Iriduatry is concerned, the growers 
commence in this country with a clean

We are ^determined to use all one 
efforts to keep the slate dean, because 
we realize the loss caused by bad or 

—diseased altouk.Ja not. Jtij. biuUl 
pf-planting"and"-cultivation x* tn thr 
ulterior effect, when after years of 
waiting for a profitable return, the 
planter finds himself in a worse eon-

dsevor to realise! these reasonable a n- 
llcipetlon*. to avoid legislation which 
would In any way check that progress 
or prevent - the poeaibtiitiss outlined 
from being realised.

Concluding. Hon. Hr. Tatlvh said 
The qneslitm contd not be sUynmed up 

better than tti Mr. Walker** addrew* to 
U» ehwsSstilM »' tbr annuel meet- 
lug. I think <t Is Burns who says the 
great gift Is to be able to see our
selves as others see us. and In this

ployeee on tramway and atreet rall- 
wry*. J. Li. McNIven said that the 
open cars with a running board along 
thr sWr were thr tswref mornwd* 
dents than any'.dher. The necessity 

Dr. Tauug in enpporLing h|i conten- i for a conductor to pass along one of 
uAtoO: bald thai the pclvate bills commit- t these running boards at the aide while

îTrwsi fS™VC$llt?™Tfr
without t»ennlaslon of that company.

On- motion of Dr. Young the debate 
was adjourned,. „
3^5 Safety of Passengers. • ____________

On the set .md reading of the bill ' to -w-g-g-Twa
make provision fut sccuruie the safftv . |J fg g% HU ti

of iiaeeengers travelling oh and-pre- j 
venting a-’cldents and injuries Uf m-

From the Pacific to the Atlantic, 
j leaving Vancouver Daily at .3.® p. m.

B.0. Coa»t Service
For Skagway a*d Intermediate Porta- 

8.8. AMUR. Merck 4th. Mia mi ato- 
Xorttiem B. C. Kvule-S.8. TEBB. .at 

sad 15th of each month
: west Coast Route-8.». QUEEN CITY, 

let. loth and 20th each month.

— ! Victoria-Vsnconver Boute _+
—fn.8. PRINCESS VICTORIA aallé trom 

Victoria daily a; LOO s. m. ....

VietorlR-Sesttle Route
S.S. PRINCESS BEATRICE ealla daUy. 

exf-epUng Saturdays and Sundays, at 
|pw p. m. On Saturdays at 11.» p. m.

Victoria-New Westminster 
.. .Route

BA. CITY UF NANAIMO ewila from Vic
toria every Saturday at 7.» a. m.

To the Orient
EMPRESS OF INDIA salle Mrrrh IPh.

C snsdisn-Auitrslisn Une
R.M.8. MTOWER.X salle March 30th.
- Tor rates and rasarratlona. apply t« ~

T^e
Traveling public

1* sales te leeagele* and patroo- 
tse the Un* offertes the beet 
eala. 1er their money. Tie
user or ■vsbtthino" i»
» he la—tM —

lad et rate* a* lew ae cm be
had on Marier lleee. Eight feet 
traiee daily Letweee St r*el and 
Chicago, making eleee eoaaeeUeae 
with all Partie Coast train* le 
Union Depot, for ell eastern sad 
eoathera pointe.

Wot *11 ieformetloe regard bg 
re tee. r,serrations, eke.. «H M 
irrite

F. W. PARKER, leuerel Agent
716 Second Arenae Seattle

’Phone
ZSAUtl we HMn

-tee objecieKl to b«tng overridden. Th* ; :6e/c-*r au crowded required the per 
committee did not propos» to- sit all j «on to be un acrobat of more than or

xcluded hitherto: this iïnïriühUÿ 6!v>* adrlrrsw wrr fin yn. rniroHre* *s nthn-s
**TXis. and if th*t statement of «mr 
condition* I* trtié. suiclya greet ?»- 
rpon.sibtUty rests upon the province for 
the proper bundling and development 
of tlww grewt gifts with whk-lt «Attire 
line endowed us, and it I* for us V» 
show that by our handling of these 
great resources with which we art 
blest that the »ffi>li%~bflbe province^re 
canducted n such A riumqer that It 
*tsnds above reproach: that our fin
ancial position is as g<KKi as that of

. »>, lèfi of.,, tri»
««tir lcgtsiatltiti we 

keep clear of such law* as may Insure 
to the benefit of any one s«artlrul*r 
class" or any dirb portion «if the prov

dltlon than when he began. After the j ince: In fact, only such legislation a*
I exhibition In EUlgland. Mr. Palmer.

who so successfully handled our fruit, 
-sold portion* by auction In different 

cities, and obtained such prices a* 
would assure a good profit, and the 
verdict In London and Liverpool. »s 
reported by the agent general, was 
that our growers "might always feel 
CAhfldeflt of felling, such fine fruit at _ 
•li equal price, or even a better one.

There is every reason to believe that 
with due diligent.? on oui part 
our province will- continue su*- 
. cNbfully to invite the attention of 
those who are seeking an Ideal locality 
for tfttU raising or small farming, and 
will at no diatant date become the ban
ne' fruit district «if CMMMhL 

In dairying, there is n steady im
provement. and the older methods ar«* 
giving way before the coroperattve 
«•reamerle* established uhdy tp,. aus- 
pice* of the government. Of course 
the Imports are still largely In excess 
of ItK-al production, but It "is satisfac
tory tfThnd thaj the product of our 1«
« reamerle* In 190.' was double that of 

" T902, when It amounted to 715.SI2 ibe. 
Iu 1906 these creameries produced 1,- 
400.000 11)*.. or about 250,000 lbs. more 
than 1904. and dl*trlbuted over $314,000 
among'their patrons, or $r,4.000 Ip fx- 
ces* of 1904. In addition It IS estimat
ed that there were 400.000 lb*, of pri
vate manufacture, increasing the total 
product to some 1.900.0(H) tbs., valued at 
$480,000. As to the quality, 1 may add 
that Mr. W. A. Wilson, who judged the 

1 dairy product* at the. Dominion exhi
bition. paid a high compliment to both 
their quality and uniformity.

"Hlnce acting In the capacity of Judge 
of the dairy products at the Dominion 
exhibition at New Westminster, I feel 
that I Cjunoot .permit the opportunity 

.. .(o.pa** without eompllrhentlng you arid 
the people at British Cotambta on the 
quality and uniformity of such a large 
and splendid exhibit. Out of 114 entries 
only a few of them scored- under 90 
points out of a total for perfection of 
106. The dairy à* well a* the creamery 
stood hi«^in point >>t excellence, and 
the « ntlil^-xbibit showed marks <«f 
ability on the part of the makers. The 
flavor loo, which Is chief atriong .the 
point* on winch butter *6 èeorçd, was 
good throughout. I caii safely say that 
Hie exhibit was tji*_best I have ever 
judged, and r am cohYlm ed tMt Us 
high and uniform «luallly Is largely. If 

i" •
Along dairy Ihres ln ihe^vurwe the pro-

r-hall i>e for the general interest of the 
whole country; that will tend to place 
the province In a proud position in the 
world, a position worthy-of the prov
ince. tHlt will become the richest and 
most valuable of all the provinces In 
the Dominion of. Vanada.

On motion of John Oliver the debate 
OP, the motion to go into committee of 
supply was mijourned.

The Timber Bill.
Tire bill respecting ib« u*c s««d manu

facture within British Columbia of 
timber eut <gi lands of the, crown was 
recommitted when the chief commis- 
skiner lntr«Kluced the follotrlplg amend
ment:

"Whenever a selture is ?na«le <rf 
timber under, the provision of this act 
the-onus of showing that the, timber 
jwlwl ia not *ubje< t to the pro\ isUms 
of this act. shall be upon tin- .owner, 
holder 'or person iri pomegakm there
of."

J. R. Brown wanted an explanation

—ultm «nd -M sfUi having conic 1- 
% decision on. certain points that thses 
should he overridden tir tlie House.
" *»-*— a-*ia—— ihiniffiiI it meant that 
If Ihle prooeedlns naked for were to 
prevail then Ihe Houae might- Juet as 
«■ell refrain from sluing.

The Speaker wished tn take the-met
ier Into vanetderetlon, end eeked that 
It whonld stead over.

Dr, Tmme intimate,! that UUe parti
cular setitlon aaa not ee »iu.h . . 
tn an-aome--othera-of-whlrh netlee- w*s
given.

Second Reading.
Tlv- MH 4o Incorporate It— R.»el 

Flat- l.lsss luaurance rompanj. paswt 
tt, second reeding on motion of w. J 
llowser.

On Motion of J. F. Harden the bill to 
,,1,-Ml ihe Felse ctreek JTorertmr. Act. 
1804. paesed Its second reading.

The Power RH4. -
On the rccond reeding “f the bill to 

amend the eharler of the West Knot, 
eiiay Power Vompsoy Oeo. Fraser said 
that the object of this hill was lo fnr 
able the West Kootenay power rom- 
paffy the eupoetsiatey o> fuenleb eiec- 
trie power to the smelter of the Bound
ary country. He irferred to the 
Granby i',.snpatiy. which was the sec
ond largest In ihe world, and was em
ploying a vast aptly of men. It was 
doing a great work In the noundary 
country to conjunction with the other 
•meltrra there in proving that Ihe low- 
grade ores could be handled at a pro
fit. The company distributed at Its 
works t«00.ootl among the - men last 
year. The returns to. the government 
la the way of taies, etc., equalled 
«40 000 Such an Industry should net 
be handicapped, he thought. Ih Its 
operations. ‘

Tbe Urecnwood smelW* >>:*£$ .“J. 
*mploying about onr-quarlèr the num
ber of men that were*èmptoy»4 st the 
Hranby smelt*-. Th»s# were the works 
of th«* B. C. t'oppv'T Vrnnpany and the 
Dominion Copper Company.

TSn Hnniby smelter h«Ml a power 
plant of its AWrt At «b» f»**«A* U»**- 
The remntnfier of the fiower was taken 
from ULe Cascade Company, which 
could furnish 3.606 horke power when 
the watei permitted.

A sho«l»ge of water at the works of 
the Vascede Company ha<t roroi»elled

oeO. L COURTNJEY, 
ft V .......- -- Diwt. Frt. * Pmz

Car. Fort snd Government Sts

IjMSiCl.
g. g. VENTt'RA, tor Auckland, Sydney.

;1 p. m„ Thursday,'March a L
-—------mgara snd Tunscco. B. 8. S4AK1FV44A, ter Tahiti, Msroh U.
DVDNR RDflft _ g 8, ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. March
BI KlriC DKU9l| un TSMlira. 14,1*4* !

Cor aovrmm.ni sod Trounse Are. H9?.’*»• ■
dJnery efdWy. -ft wrae not eeked Ihrt * ■ "PHONE tt, fmStffMMil ■raStt-.IWM- /.rMffltIL
open cent should Be done, ewgy *10l L................................ . -
ft was- ai*ed ih«r • heftier tie provided

Isxtal eng Long Dletence. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC

- ----------------- ----SPORT*----------  ~
Good Itpported, Domestic snd Local

K- P. BITHST A VO.. LTT^, Vlctjrls.

ties (or dlwsw) lo wklck doc tore 
. but *Mrl low W^Sso r»olly

a whxl suiy be itsesuw 
WkwUt» «ywpiewsre

along the rHr with -'an- skrie

The Dominion Trade* snd ''labor 
* ’i mg reus had -at U» last session passed .- 
l resolution against thl* danger to the ; 
employees so ttigFli cMtH not h&JMfd ? 
that there was n«»t a demand for such \ 
a measure. This resolution was .sa ftit* ;

rhel Whrrea. 0*11*1.1 the W« ‘ VITAL STFUNOTH S ENEROV

For

House should be glx;en full uesuranre 
vt ,.n ■ « .--^.i : \ be-

for«* it wan proposed t<« pass an 
amendment likr ndiich was mn-
trar> to ihe gqneral rule .-r l*w. A 
man under thla was to have the onus 
of—proving that the dues on loge ha«i 
been paid.

The chief commi**ioher explained 
that the object of thw xvaa to cover 
such a case ns would * be met with 
where s«mie timber was shipped frotn 
land which was exempt from the pro
hibition against export and the re
mainder was subject to this act. It 
would be very difficult for the govern
ment to prove that the timber iln ques
tion was- not exportable. It would be 
easy fur the owner to tLutafy the 
atHhorkk*# wn-the point.

J. A. MacdAhald «ailed atteritiqn tyi 
the fact that the premier had assured 
him that no contentious legislation 
would be Introduced-fit the sitting to
day. If was promlwed that the busi
ness would be confined to the budget 
speech and. the Munh-lpat Act. x

Hon. Mr. Oreen «aid he did not know 
anything of this. He was willing to 
Allow the an..

The fommitlee rose and reported 
gjrmuflu.

Municipal Clausen. Ad.

I
TU.- bill to* con antidate ihe Municipal 
Ctku*Ciii» A rV W*s ^'«minTt l ed w îlTi Dr.

frtrtlinffS, ■ nan ■ ■ y ■■ —— —
«4. tb, ■Hy ikg mmy rn

iyERAPL9.NN(L3
U H f» lakes «■ ercoriasee wkk là» pritei 
Si r#f tines *ci w»»Myif it, etit »S MM>li

THE EXPIRING LA MF OF UF1 
LIGHTED UF AFRESH,

•se » mmw crâm»ce faspsrtei Is p.e< w ef wkal 
Ld m IsWH ewesed ?*» “ «9 •>* esi
vsleebw. llii wosdsifel rseteratlre U perely 
wftshls sad Isasrsss». h gnmilisAt ks*
—eu i Li biff for all coeit'tutioee *W is
sHkfff ess j sad II hi di»cslt k» iesgte* s css» e#

•m»«t seeeécff. wktek 1» iswised to nwt

' " ~ * " «• s<'!4

arid ever presem danger aii«*n<lant
upon street railway comluctors from f___ _________

, Mi>ir M^l^i^FdwwMiUiiir 1
upon the side stèpii of ope» canr. and ; ^
that, whereas, not a summer passes 
bpt .1 large number of conductors sre 
injured, sometimes fatally, by loosing 
their lwlan« e. and by b»i*>g puUed uff 
by vehicle*, and other causes; there
fore. be it remdxeti. trial this congress 
Instruct the incoming provincial execu
tive* to urgently lequest the provincial 
governmentgvid; pa**. And put into
effect a law that all cars in future 
brought. 4>r,t «instructed, by the street 
railway companies in tbe various cities
Tsr trt urimtimirjus pruvhmririTh kri *
aisle or passage way through favh 

evgry qpen oar for the-purpose of 
enabling conduetors to pnfk'IS then 
duties with greater safety, and also 
that ronynlencee be provided for the 
conductors ai*d motormen white on 
duty.” -

The B. C Klecirtv Company. Mr.
McNIvsn said, was very «-onsiderste to
wards Its employees. No other com
pany, he believed, had shown greater t 
consideration for Us men. It was ne- 
ret»4ary, however. ..to provide f«ir this 
measure of safety. He did not wish to, 
put th* company to unnecessary 
trouble, but h«* thought It possible that . 
the few core now <»per»lod by, the cop»- * 
paiiy might be converted th1tfHrJWttik4- 
t he MU.

On motion of W. J. Bowser the de- ; 
bate was adjourned.

Thu Hu luu then adjuUroed until 
Mondai *

,,T,S

rjm yictobi a. i.m m
! City of Topeka, March 14, *,
1 Umatilla. March 4, 19.
1 Qègânu Mapch t, 9L

lu-SMBer I«^wed every Mis «•/ tSerosKtr
glCIBiMNI e roses me geeaS every

ForSouth Eastern Alaske
ceaaectlag at Ikagwaf witk ike w. P. * X,

.............. Sell wap. ___...
LEAVE SEATTLE. 0 P. M.

S. S. Cotise* City or Humboldt, March '
: £ il,. 1». K «L

*teem«re ronaect el see FreacIMo wit. 
.urau.ul » etoaeur. lor port» la Lellforela iSTlT, .ad Humboldt Ref. 

foe furrier tefoemelloa aetala Poldea - 
Rlgkl le reeerred le ckeage eleaemre er

Mlllag **,*^lcteT oPFICI 
VICTORIA. * Oeeenmeat

The Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St Paul lailwey. lM Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Pioneer. Limited.” St- Paul ts

Chicago.
“Overland Limited.” Omaha to 

Chicago.
"Southwest Limited." Kansas

No train In the service of any 
railroad m Hie. world equals In 
ygulpmsoL thar, ul U* Ckirisgs. 
Milwaukee * 8L Paul By. They 
own and operate (heir own 
steeping and dmtag cars and 
give their pàtrons an excellence 
«< eervroe not obtainable else
where.
-,Berths ‘in their sleepers are 
Longer. Higher gm| Wider than 
to similar cars on other Unes. 
They protect their trains by the 
Block System.

H. 8. ROWE, fieneral Rgeqt,
Portland Oregon 134 Third 

Sticct, corner Alder

si Wssn

Whôlesale from Henderson Bros., iao.. 
f Victoria. B. c

•aAbAIKlftCO, 4 Hew Meetgemeey r. 
le D DTEAinC Ose Ps«weager Agtut 
I 10 Market Ssr rrsodsea

this amendment, He thought the; the smelter to shut down, resulting In
very heavy loss to the smelter rom» 
pan y and a cutting «>ff of wages *»f the

The Dominion ropp^r Company**
smelter contemplated putting 1n an ad- 
dKloral plant Involving $1.000.060. Col. 
\V4H-rsn, who had appeared before the 
priv.Ue bills committee, had stated 
thal he had made hlr Invest ment In 
the country under the Imprenslon that- 
the Cascade Company could supply 
the pqwer necessary . Upon as« ertain- 
ing that the power could not be g«it his 
company were brought to a standstill 
with respect to the propped Improve-

Mr. Fraser said thgt lie wished to 
wee the Boundary oouutfy supplied 
Milth plenty of power.

It might bt urged that th<? Jn eet 
Kootenay Company had no right to 
come ’ Int» the dlatrict and furnish 
power. He pointed out. howeveh that 
other companies had been Incorporated 
■to carry on buelheea whew the ('aw aile 
Company entered the field. The Ureen- 
w<H4i Company, tits only wAr which did 
anything, was forced to give up be- 
CHtiae It could not compete with the 
Cascade Company.

it was not asked tHat one company
should be protected agfilnst another, 
ft was asked that there ahould be com
petition supplied to the Boundary 
smel t era. _

The amendment suggested tiy Dr.

It had been staled that the roee« 
of Vancouver Island *aa neglected 
In the expenditures set a*l«le for 
arils to «navigation by the Federal 
government. To refute this he 
wlsiHRI lo point out that In 1Ü96 
there were 15 light stations on the 
«•oast, while ihere were 44 at tho 

year
only IS lighthouse 

kecepers There were now 41. The 
expenditure upon construction work 
on this coast hi 1*96 had been S569. 
while, in 1904 It had been H<881, 
and In 1665 96^,000. In 1897 Ihe
mAintstnance of lights in wived an 
expenditure of $12.006, while last 
year It had totalled $^2.000. The 
speaker quoted other figures, all 
proving the same point, and went 
on to say that It was obviously 
untrue to hold that the marine in
terests of the BHta»h , Columbia 
coast had been overlooked.—From 
g speech by Hon. Wifi Ternpleman.

To show that the atlfument that 
the Liberals had adopte<t the Con- 
servatlve pollcv' was Hicorpect he 
quoted a few statistri-p. The aver
age duty «ni every EvO wunli at 
imf‘orts during the 1* years of Cun- 
aervative administraih‘ii WAS $19.16. 
while efri«e 1K96. wh»i< the Idberals 

. took control, the avdrfigf .dwt on 
the same sutn wa* fi16.R0. (a very 
mat«wlal reduction.. IT the Conser
vative ta flit had l»«‘6'i «ontlnued 
ihe speaker staled thet the people 
of t'anad?! would havej paid 446.0W.- 
two more than .they fiad Into tlie 
Dominion coffers.—Fr«bn a speech 
by Hon. Wst. Temptefiian,

BEST QUALITY HAY 
BEST SEED OATS 
SEED POTATOES 

CRASS SEEDS
HOLLY CHICK FOOD, Etc.]

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AMD YUKOM FOUTE

For CONRAD. CAR< ROSS. ATLIN 
WHITE lluKflfc. DAWSON and FAIR- , 
BANKS Dally trains (except Sunday>. 
carryigg . .pagsengers. niuil. « xproen and 
freight, connect with stagee at Carerow 
and White Horèe. maintaining a through 
winter sendee.

For Information apply to
J. H ROGERS.

Traffic Manager,
------ MScktrmr.n Bldg:. Ygncoorer, B.C

EXCRVLENT

Train Service
CHICIBO, LONDON, 

HâilLTOI, T0R0IT0, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And ike Principal Business Center» ef

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AUi II Mf AH. etw ieit Aii Fill*. 
•ItfiHIA, VIA MAIAIA FAlie. !

— Fer Tfir.e r»hie». etc.. sêErws
CIO. W. VfiUK,

AH'nut Oenersi Pswesger end Ticket Agent 1 
tse RffRtse ev.. cnicuo. iu. j

Phene 487

and 93 * Johnson St.

SHOW CASE»
We msnufaetore Lp-te-Dnte Show Caw. 

Bank, Steps, Hotel end Oglce Fixtures, ; 
WaH C»V*. Counters, rtheirlng, ».sDtcls, 
Desks, Art arilM eng Mirror». vrdtr | 
FeriV.nre * *pe-rielty.

DICKSON • HOWES,
Pkusf. 1165. m iss jobueoa St.

Sweet Peas
NEW AND UF-TO-DATR SKLHOTKW. j 

7 VARIETIES FOR 26c,

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market j

THE COMPORTASl£ WAY.

Ticket snd Freight Oece> 73 Qev- 
eruBtest Street.

2 Transcontinental Train» Q 
1 Daily L

2 Nights to St Paul
3 Night» to Chicago

♦ Night, te New Yert
Leave Victoria daily at 9 p. el, 

g. g. "BEATRICE.” coonectlng 
with the FAST MAIL lesriug Seat- 
tle daily at 8 i. m., tbe OEIEXTaL 
LIMITED «tip.».
VANCOI7VER SKATTL* ROUTE.

Vancouver Limited—Leave -Van. 
couver, 4.00 p.m.; arrive. 10.00 p.m. 
!#eave Seattle. 4.00 p.m.; arrive, 
1000 p. Vssceuver, H. 'J.

GREAT NORTHERN 8. g. CO. 
g. g. DAKOTA nail* March 13th,

For fell tnfori 
•ddri
g.G. YERKES.

lâtloa call on or

G. Y'BRKES, e r. stbthex
A. O. F. A.. General Ageet,

Seattle. Wash. Victoria. M.f,

4-

..TICKET OFFICE.
Yates and Government Streets, 

Victoria. B. C.

T*«i&”raiL-4

One of which 1# the i

‘ NORTH COAST LIMITED”
The Electric Lighted Train to the East* 

Tickets on sale to ail points East an»' 
South. Cheap round trip rates to Cadg 
fornla. Very low rati-a now in effect 
from all Eastern pointa tô this Coast. 
"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."

•Tickets Issued and hefthi reserved cov
ering pasaagf to and from all European

r. b. hi.ACKn’Oon.
Oencml Agent,

, Vlctorin. R.C.

A D. CHARLTON^ 
A G. P. A.. 

Portland, ore.

Atlantic Steamship A$ency 4
Alias, American. Anchor, At last Ic .Trane

port, Canadian Pectgc. Cunard. Domlnrifs, 
French. Hamburg Americas. North German 
Lloyd. Red star. Wine Star. Fit fun is 
formation apply to

OÉO. L rOLBTNHT,
CeT. Fort and Government Sts. VRrtoflS.

i ,, * . " - s
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Sporting News
HUIHBT.

Hi
The m*rrfi»cn Wnv have rsrpturwS the

< HAPTER XXXVf!.—(Continued.) j quest that you wefe to be told at once 
“Not a bit of it," said Merritt, <xm- i lhet Van H ha* gpuc."

Bdently. .She , amc <o ay me; ah* had 'Gopc:" IMI «-.hoed. blankly. What 
1,0 v>r* fov anytfgdy but your humble 4» you mean hy that? ' 
servant. Where did she get m> ad- -He ha* disappeared from the hoe- 

.drexa from" \Yh> did«:r you hitrqrtur* pit*! at Brighton to-day, Mr. Steel 
me to the lady yourself, and didn’t I think* they were extra busy, or some- 
if „ , ' WH ”la.yln« at Loreto»» thin, of that kind. Anyway. Van

, ° ■ f,°r a t,me'* 1 m *»»n' «o »‘ve Hi ] Sne** got up and dreaawl himself and 
t tover for « bd. mÿ pippin. cigar* and left .the hoeplta» without being ob- 
jhampagne» wine «ml aW the reel of *#r\»d. It seems extraordinary to

Were À* xh* bvtrvm of And yet quite possible.” Bell said, 
the a»a before you came here.- Henson thoughtfully. ‘Van Sneck had prat* 
growled. “You mind and be careful tksoUy recovered from the flesh'

SA?» I - tMàï SST-ESÏÏS ! S5Æ M

plausible mapa.lne story, n .hould be 
more vonvlmilng' In Ç..1 life."

"Caplt»!!'" <*hrl« nturmewl. • Whet 
nu ail vuntune ü le to have a novelist 
to advise onr! Many, many thanks tor 
all tout klndn.s». tîo<»l-al*6tV 

v*rla aaue «# wtel39?6?®0fiKÏ8B................ ...............................
she fiao a eÜuârirê or conveyîtia".» Sali T1w
"hat had happened. Ha listened I ' baiiityon.KIp.. -»«ltomd th. two^KMkggjy to["PWP*.1'1WtW»rr'.1#' *f« Ototo IST'flani

"Juat the sort of festberv.MirsInert ’ "* **>*' '•*><• ■>" *i>nrdwy attarnnon In
Idea that would oceur te a novelist " ,1 lhrlr matl'h with yii.torta. I. resulted in
he aald. ' Ko, my part. I should ptà. I * V1* > }9T m by lBe «boire M ,•«*!#
ter to ronfronl Merritt with his theft , '° '■ ,,l‘ "»jJ"Sl Iwln* last and Inleresl-
antl keep the upper hand of him that ' *“* Uiroa«*ii Knot, the .atari II Waa
way."" ! *PPaWd tom the local* hud detenriin d

And he would mistrust np- and he- 1 "«•*'•« «heir mpmsih.n e-nidi »u(u
tray me at the. Brst eppertuoltr. He- " r‘d h. eaut. of the def.at revently ea-

! aklee. In that ease, he wotrtd.know at ! •“>)*»'■«* .«• U> hands ui ihe Osrrlsjn
oma that'f a anted lo gel to th- hoi- "’"■rr* while ■*. hrtr
iHHe^lMifieeeeheiee i — ■ ---------M—1”’ del

YUKONERS SUPPORT 
. PREMIER'S CHOICE

ed minister of Inland revenue, although 
he had been all his life a Conserva -

" A- J. Peck, from: Clinton, ftt'., said 
thgt be was much pleased at the ap- 
jpointmerv of Mr> TempJeniau. .Having

tratsoa.-Weaa aa to thP rlehts of ' the T«1 of Slnasa,-fei. In fan»rS r.t

J””* 9t‘ Ms connection with Reginald 
Henson. Mr. Steel’s plan may be bis. 
srre. but If is safe."

VI never thought of that," Bell ad
mitted. “I begin to jmaglne that you 
are more astute that I gave y pu 
credit for, which la saying «a great
•lp«l."

t'hrl* was down early the following ■

might have heroine a free light one of the pled the chair, and J. 
* e*h*mona witnessed « local [ acted ss peeretary. Bltlenuourl

Amordlng to the Yukon World ofCÜMhi
From the bully-off the soldiers, entered ». .

Into the struggle with a vonlldenv»- which **r' ®rant S»ve strong rea-
gare them a derided advantage over th«4r j hdne wh> the people of British <’olum- 
«♦pponeni.i TheH- forward* and naif Ma. trre»|>ectlve of party, had contend-

|,l*yf<l lt*. * ,rr d“hl"« ’l vl"' "1 for oabloet representation for years
putting up goo<1 combination on occa-'---------- 7

ss :"ï eue- «***“  ̂ «.***»* « ..«*1,, «.», r,v,nu.. a«t ««.

let your tongue run you will find your ^ ,u*«*»t* ">»' >'•« -•"-ulfl go , but his letter, gave him no option. Ho " ' " “
.lay here pnmy .îor” <*•*" *" Brighton without delay." would tome bark In « day or two If he

Apparently the hint was not lost on "A" rl•h,■ 1,1 *om- eaetiae to "tight. A nmnient later Henson rame
M-rrltt, for dinner found hlln In a lh* ,r«'" ln lh* marnln«- room' ootentattoualy studying
rhastened mood. HI. natural audacity f*,v' «°' »«ne start of Henwm and « ,“r*d,l«w
was depressed by the splendor and ,h** “ ,hl"e u v,n A,ul »hyou going?" Util-
luxury around him: ,he mnr.l .tn*422,eofe.lÎÜtoMl,“ ?’L ,he", h,v'- • ^!r. V eU sUodon
»her, held him down. There were so ' doel of 'rouble 1 had hoped lo get "J- Hegln.Td, do-«hi mean to say
many knives and fork, and glaaaea on ! p*rmlv‘1"" *" »" Van Hnevk. "al you are going to refuse me th.
the table, such g deal of food that was re,M UP°° him to solve the mrys-iAMm of your ^untenanre?”
absolutely strange to him. The butler 1 lery’ Astd ,ww >ou h»’1 b*,t*r **> J V*, ^ _Bbirgolng, too?" Henaen 
>ehlnd made him skiver. Hitherto in to your t?lephope." > aaju?.4. wkb just a auggestlon of un-
Merritt’s Investigations Into great hurried back again. A «hit- ..!.,**' ----- *
houses he had fought particularly ahy ***** word her that Steel wAs , »«*■»«■■■ «»»! *•«. "I came here
ft hSLUurf and coac hmen and upper VUitt mt the-othEr end. tm-ony^i_ilf!»ft, ^Ynd
servant» of that kind. The butler s Drv Bell starts- as early as possible ,Iv> . .,

;*n4fr knd his void suggestion as to to-morrow." she said, "if you will . 1 5>H' replied. "A DIVII
ho<-k slightly raised Merritt', vomba- Itaten carefully I will give you 11 brief ,1 ‘-"""' Set oui of, A.j
"t e sp'rli. And the . hampapie was . outline of all that h.. happ.n-d_.lnc. ^^a” JV'm me " roorn"’*'* , ,h. rtv.nce dlvlWon. la*« «tl.iliy

Chris said nothing; she appeared ---------I -P>«

were VH|udliy4 determined lhaj the table* 
should hot be turned. Ta rivalry thus 
created was evidenced * Uie severe 
«•becking, the earnest effort's of the for- 
ward* and the painstaking defence pm 
up by both sides

province, he was now pleased
Justice had at last been done, 

ov nwrs iald that

that

AT ucvriur nets I s’*' ” **,u t,let ne '"** also
AI McE.TlNv HELD pleased that -we have„»t last got a say

BErVNTI V IH ni venu the xkhlnet at Ottawa, «lid believed 
KBVEHII.I III UAWlUn that much good will come to our old 

» - _____ province by the elevation of the Hon.
, William Teinpleman to that of minis

ter of Inland revenue.
P!tut4 That Bee. William Tempkmei 

He* Beta Appointed Mfoiit.r a. , 
iDfand Kcvrru?.

GERMANY AND FRANCE.

Httssfa*» RfTorts 16 Bring About 
Agreement Have Failed.

England. He la a very sensitive man 
and if you ever meet him again dbn * 
ask him about his alleged theory.' ’*

RUSSIAN .REFUGEES.

St. Petersburg. March 1—According 
v c ^ RrRieb C olumbians tn ttre Yukon,'i UA aUvk>d* received at the chançetfary 

Oni> "though" dhe^ r^r««»ting all parts of the province. | here iueata's repreaentattons at Ber
lin with the vleiy of bringing about an 
arrangement between Germany and 
France have not been effective. Never
theless the tension between Germany 
and Franc, Is regarded as somewhat 
leeaened. It àa believed here that 
President Roosevelt i* acting in ihe 
matter through the German ambas
sador, Baron Speck Von Sternberg, and 
the Impression prevails that the presi
dent might In a final emergency he 
asked to arbitrate.

The Bank Projet^.
Algedlras. March I.—The delegates of

chergy and watehfulnes» of C. 1ieech«-r, met in Dawson on the ltth of last 
of Vancouver, who s- ted a* ref. r*>t. was month and expressed their utmost aat- 
th. g-.lhmi, -r oui-.nd.out rough t.. lét«citon with the eppolntmeut by the 
tics ^"IJhI. He bdd them strictly to the , . .
ful«. «ltd ."hough time. lh, whl.ll, ‘ m“IOn "• Ho" Wllll.m
eeemetl lo sound almuel too oft**n It nsd- T^mpleman to the pfialtlon of minister

He congratulated "the government and
upuw their Individuel ,nd ^«1 i °f M*

JhgJ.Mll.y, The VI,'«.tin tmun. Z the ' ZtZZS?™ "L’L***
other head, endeavored to put up « -on- no1' °»' *oula «<>
'•* ln_whl.h con. -rted play nn,l„ni,n. | A!w**lt “ • .trwlgtUforwBrd

* lh- pleesute of lending *1» wppreclw-amtekedrnot po_ frequently, bq| in
inere dangerous atyle l hen I belt bppon- ' tton ,h. _
™l* J W'" 'Vln.hy and I. York „vln ■ -'J .:** —J.”*
were smekB th. promlneei upon worthy nAtîih ■-..*?*■ .****”! to «

Poor, thlri etulf after ell. Â Jorum of U have been here " • Tttrto MljTT^iro*'" i. I Itnew' hed been foremwt «noi^ The
ah.r m WnVr' °r n™*d°î *•* <'hrl" prorw*» «• «*» Ser .ldry eue. ! p, qu"e^?dWe«n*’un^l mTÏÏÜ? -»!»”"„ to 'h.^little eriec, up.,,, ' ***** feoogw'tto'i •from tlte
"hot Jt, rrlu. gpul longed fur. . ctncUy wud briefly.-.K—w "tele -wwd. g»» .!»a. « -their energy. The nom. «t both ,td,. ' repreeenta-

An.l whet a lot of plate there waa on and algna ehe could tell that Steel waa looker a little an.loua ' «•". really escellent. two being so good ,km1 Î, r*b nC,‘ Aad ke felt aure

gold, two. Mrrrttr» 'ftTTdy pro- man tritti ttto rtiymlT Mât rnat. I hlm. U , Hnart^1 sbs stM "Tnrtr hr ta-a Uua U tkaas mum Aim
f^airmsi eye appraised the cotillion appealed to his professional Instinct^ vellous man’ And he had o Garrisons right full back.He waa a I way a
it *«»me hundreds of pounds-hundreds -And what do you want to do with his morning, i opened the "noat blL "" ,h' l’"' k nmyrepeaLtedly MM

personally. Hut I’m glad he> going !?. hl* W,U d,rw?t#4 »«t*mpt» upon goal, 
becaus*» I shall hkve James Meirm ,» ”” K 11 ndt ^
lo myself."

(To be continued )

Home» During th#•'Recent, <Hit-

Xew York, March 3.—8 tor lea of es- ; 
capw irom the Ruaslen fnmi w i <n 
rafts and of maeiacres alleged to have 
recurred ln the cellars of Moscow 
kernes during the recent outbreak then 
were told here to-day by some of ib« 
-.060 Russiars and fityaalan Jews Wh?~ 
arrived here yesterday on the steamer 

/nam Hamburg and who paeset- 
the Immigration Inspection to-day. t 

Rebecca Isaacs, 16 years old. one* oi 
the refugees from Moscow, lotH that 
bhe was the last of a family of twelve 
and. that her father,, mother, brothers 
and sisters were killed by soldiers dur
ing the late uprising. ■ % ‘

Michael Slatolvltch, who llvëd neat 
thk, Austrian frontier in Russia, ew 
«aped with his entire family, croasln* 
the river Vistula to Austrian terrttor> 
on a raft under cover of darkness.

We have the < holceei 
lots In the market 
facing Beacon Hill 
Park, and wtM bulM 
to suit purchaser and 
sell on eaay terms 
Aa the lots are limit*.; 
in number, an earl*

the powers have partially agreed on -,
the text of the Morbccan bank project. CONTRACTOR*. 
The organisation la to be entitled the 
State Bank of Morocco*. It will be • 
chartered for forty years,, and have a j 
capital * 13.660.600 In gold divided Into 
purta equal !«► the number of the peer* f 

part*Hpnting in the conference.
Each power directly or through a bank j 
or » group, of banka, shall have the

m numoer, an earl > 
application la advisedt*1 "treat

Mill. BUM.
ST

USY MONEY AT HOME
f8t52r^“1SS; asc*.

F.WIf.w «■«

>f pounds^ that I». after the stuff had him?" Steel asked
vTd" J." h’!' "W««. you. »e. I have him 1" my
;*d„ *'|r"d' ,irUVr1 \ . ^ L ,n<* r-wer." owe .xal.lee.l "We ran get 

.. . .. ' 1 °u*B 'ie* the jofher Kembrandt any time we like
V«Ûv^«M,,7 "*V*m “•«?“. S” "”*■ 'h«t I. QUIie . minor -on-
auetly engaged In wet.hlng hi. fort. Wh.l 1 went It. f..r Mer-

vwgj-ww-fc-6
ar?m.orAo8ï iC-rsrï„r*,

- - ----------------—............. BIRD BUBAD IB CENTS.
r%ht te eubecribe to lie part of the — c>»»»x " Onex». - k. u
capital. The powers will deatgnate a rn-rr.u atari 'tcEn*.!? 
director of the bank and furnlln a por- ”* 1 An IneBSIBO, Ifk ' Ml 
Don of the amplayaaa,

___ Jj swii DMagroomenta between Morocco and
Hon. WIllTam Templeman j,lhe ,Wnk mty ^ rofeftod to an arkl- 

comport himself thaf hii ! lr4f*on cflurt »* I-auaanna. Swltsei land.
__  , . " ! The   — ika on»li  —• AIL-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

mawr friends wrmtd he pleased That he f Th* QlMollon ef-4*e number of the 
his V-en elevated to that Important y<r^noh fhares and other details, how-
poafiIon. .. Si______  , ever, have not yet been settled. The
A*in J- Cronin said that he did not I sbove æreement grive# the United »... 

live the pleasure of personally know- j lh* rl*h' *® l-rtlclp«te In the .l.nîd n»?M*'on*1t7"v,|,<L.1^. “"^5.
Nf'.Tcmpleman, bat h. bad tman ! «yalWMm _hf tha bank. for Con.tr™,to,™ 3$ S’SîSUd*ïïffi

sttek-h.iiiii.r apm, the Held, wt-ldlng ,y ; -nforiied "by"T^"^dM k”w ZZ »>?'">« '"-day. fomü^Mon of .he j ^

’^•1* rate, tie wished from the bottom : 
>f hi* heart now that < hrls had never 

Merritt. She was amlling at him 
low and apparently hanging on every 
word. Henson had seen society ladles 
Ining thle kind of thing before with. 
* *IT-ronc*aled contempt. So long aa 
^ople liked to play his game for him 
•* had no objection. But this waa , 
to He differ eut. Myrrltt had warmed a

To show that the argument that
rU, to know that l out have hint or- lh, l.lberel. bed adopt*, ,h. Con 
rested pt any time for- stealing my 
star. It’s Enid's star, as a matter of 
faç|: but that is a detail." | j

"An Important one. surely.” 8téeJ*s^ 
voter came tbltr and Hear. “Suppose 
that our dear friend chance* to recog- ! 
niée It?. . . No. don’t ring off yet.” |

"Tin MX m. are" siheikltfff Th f
'I- >

aervatlve policy 'waa Incorrect he 
quoted a few statist tea. The aver
age duty <forevery iieo worth of 
imports during the IS yeara 6f Con
servative administration waa 116.1k 
w hHe since t?M, w hen the Libérai» 
took control, thé average duty on 
•h* same sum war $16.30. a very 
material reduction: ff thr Ttoiier- 
vntlve eeriff had been conttnwd 
tliu speaker staled'that the people

i tag too far to say «hat h- eras the heat 
•tlok-hwmller upon the field Wielding IT

4 wl,k on»* hand lie malntsiucd a «pie-ntad .wlV ____ ______xuard and often carried the pu, k w.-U up ' Xr th.T LT ^ ^
! the fieldTn clever dodgtax and the JJd»*l- ÎÏÎ a flowed upon
rtus U., of Ms superior w-right. / I - *** day" and rame lo the

---- A VICTORIA VICTORIA
Th, Vlriorla mghjk-hv«>l girhi had. bei- i *1,vernmpnt has at Just recognised BeA- ' kowl-

• k -, ..g ,-.r Columbia with full t ablnct repae- ’ 'J “ ’i"1, ",l the quest lot m the « om-
rlrahr. the Htrh sHtool giyhï' H*-v»*n of - ____ ___________ ______ mit tee of the whole. A final - declatan
Vancouver, oak Bay , score of 1 J A" Blttancourt aald that he waa a wee not reached, but this find effort to 
«oal te niL On the la* 'occasion the*,- natlve Rrltlah Columbian, and I teke Up tky police problem was con-

060 more than they had Into the 
Dominion coffers. —From a speech 
by Hon. Wm. Templeman.

MUTINEERS CON DEM NED.

It tic under the Influence of his fifth the Exchange people. . Tea., 
tlaas of champagne, but his eye look- ; we shad be a long time yet. ....
•d lovingly and longingly In the direr- Are you tberc ' Well. Henson .has 
"" "f n silver spirit-stand em the t never a—n. tme star. Enid bought 1t 

dfiebdard. tjual befor* tne great troubTc rathe, and '
Tht* dinner ■'litirnr hn■rawfi'''an^jl 

•* Henson's great relief, and presently wear lt*^
he whole party wandered out to the *T understand. You want MatiTU loi 
-rrace. Reft dropped behind wjth know tltft*" ' " [

. vv.-u. 1 do ami I don’t,” ChrJa cx-
Now is your time, he tv hlgpered. ' plained. I am snxloti* not m frigl.t.-n 

Heweon dare not lose sight of Merrill , the man. 1 want |o get him in my 
■ Ha goss.*bA rif | ■,, irsg; pgi i waul is mraTUai liai that
attar out here for a good long spell r would be to hie advantage for hlm Î &*** *hm!dt ahd Three Others"'iafi'-"

ve muffled the strudel of the tel  ̂ to <Som# over to my side. Suppose that tenced to Death—Haxe Entered
'hone so that the bell will make no Enid gaVe-K out that the star had Appeal. .
mtay when^’Ou get you, call back from been stolen? Amd suppose4hat 1 could ---- ------- . ../
4T4«^u>n. so that you must be near save him at ttrsiffHH moment? 11 Odesaa. Russh. March t.-Uêàt.

**** Jtfl^uWB* t mind him thinking That IJuul ^hmldt^^tw tiaa»Pf<tl>6 naval mutiny
^ of the xtrlker. M^e basic. stolen the star in the first place Thai *t Sebastopnl. was 16-Ihv

taris dropped back to the library ?* why I am asking you a* a novelist i ■rmeneed to be hwnged. Thrt-4 other
rnd rapidly fluttered over the leaves to help me." mutineer» were condemned tq/be shot
if tbe “Telephone Directory.” flfae ' “
ûund what she wanted at length and 
liked to be put on to Brighton. Then 
het eat down In an arm chair in the 
tarkneaw close under the telephone, 
irepared to wait patiently. She could 
net see the men on the terrace, could 
tatch the dull glow red of their cigars.
Her patience was not unduly tried.

It the end of a quarter of an hour the

.conference, air Arthur. Mkholaon. chief i Ui'"1 *L“wa,
of Hie Bril leh ml«lon. propos,I ,.kln, Î îtiUS STf^ STSS 2o'ul“riS

uus us. 0r Ms suo. i iur w.iDtit T 1—•” “ «».»•• ««v ano came to the up police controversy. The Mar-i constructloa, In scour «la rv. with
U / meeiln* to volt , the kind eentlment. Jul" Vl,rm"" IWnoOta. heed of the Ü7d n"', °

L- that he entertained that the Ubeinl ,tellan delegatlmi, seconded Ihe pro- action, of the TranïtonttoUm.l
poeel. dec lari "a that nothin* prevent- lht. “la work to he completed on or

ware the first day of Heptember, ton,
imiidl'i!Url.o 2""" from e point deei«- 

h1*"» or the said Commie

'•fiotat of the Fort Wh
ir orcasron nif*c —■ *■ —• « .numuiun, ana ) . ' —11 ........ v* .'«it-hi von- *o a notnt i —_ __
1 i l?.™!nh,n.tbet. .‘•“jlîT* i!teg??.?lWc*>Wr"i*w.»SB i ssr K-;t#aww-:-,maf-;?*3r Arnawn »jny Tepr^eema- t ~—■TT' ^ *—f ”* , ,,  ...... . .. .....— _ __ _

»lv#a were,Bu.-c.»>.fuL and. therefore, lh» 00,141,1 **n kovemment gave the cabinet • <,f ,ht* delegatee te reach vonvluetona. branch of the Urwad T^mlT'paHfio
-------  ----- -------------( ^ akodt 2# miles. '

G) IHstrlct B. From a point dealg-
Vlrtori.1 young41*tiwo look the field will; pOM,tkm of minister of Inland revenue In ,h* upon Sir Arthur Nlcofuon’a 
H.: iill, ./ion turning i;.e “ thf> H*ht man: that Mr. Templeman \motion. Rweden abstained from voting

. «shl*» Aod uu-'y h> the nuwt-.deAerHalt**d ha<1,done 14 *re*t deal In newspaper an<1 Austria. Morocco and Germany 
i efforts did ir»i v/im .4ed inrrtng th* first ‘ ^ ttv- L.tberat party îh British favo-efl ^ontlmrlng the bank discussion

p« »V a -Pkttdw ^- * gm? du uew*p*Be, fewrt- **»*• ^
1 .........  ~ * comproiptah

novelist
I Ugly. “Ofve me five minutes.
AT# you'there? I fancy I have It. 
Can’t you hoar me* That’» better. I’ll 
see Ml*? (lutes the first thing in the 
morning and get her to go over to
leOngdean and see your sister.....................
Confound It. don’t cut us off yet. What

>t rlkee éHefced furtowdy;- feaeh- - h T ll?f Jft lflPg lhg JPCgiagt S
4 the receiver and lay back comfort- *IOUr • • Are you ;
bly In her . hair with the dlephraam ! h*y'"y y *°7> ; '* * th* ,auU ,,r lh' I
.. her ear. "Are yea there - ehe oak- po*‘ °m'• I'*”»1' ««f •* <h« Plot In

entered. • he ( otidemned men have a||.
I—.led lo thé coati of rAasntlan. The 
exetutlona are fixed for March «th.

--------- -*./ ...—
DOMINION KI.NTTTON

date of r.tr.i tion. ti-bb-
DAY. «TH MARCH HOUR* OF

.SOfetiSO A,s. W i . FJL:
Pl.Al'K Of POULINO ROYAL 
CAFE BirtDINQ. iS FORT 8T.

■d. quietly. "la th*, yon. Mr. »teel?• a nu.ahelL Your sister htur lost a die- !
To her great relief ' the answering mffd "laS 9h* »,ves a mi, uW V**" 

olce was Steel s own. He seemed to f H?.t,on of 11 *° ** ****** a,,d droItf'
..... T— - to hint fin liiA* ,.Na..i t I... s . W. tw.lt.....

* a little pussled as to who hie quee- 
éonér was.
“Ckfi't you guess?" Chris rephed. 

This le not the first time I have had 
’ou called. You have not forgotten 
*8, Brunswick square, yet

a hint to the effect that she believes 
It we» taken away by mistake—In 
other words, was stolen—from her in J 
London by a chance acquaintance call- ,
ed Chrletabel I<eei-----” _ • A

“Ah," Chrla cried, “how clever yob '
‘taris smiled ta# she heard gteel’a are!." ? ^

udden exchunâtlon. "I have long suspected- it.” .the/thin -
“So you are my fair friend whom I voice- irmt rm drlty. “The rxtii dee-1" 

aw In the dark?” he said. "Yea. I crlption of Lh«? star will be prm!c«l In 
cognise your volee now. Ton are ! the FbQibe «Faxe’i*., a « opv of v> hi. h s 
dtea «taris—well, I won t mention the every respectable pawnbroker nlwavr 
tame aloud, because people might aak 1»te regularly. I suppose the people 
rhat a wpll-regulated corpse meant by where the star wjg* iySs-neci arc re- ( 
oualng respectable people up at mid- epedable?"
• Ight. I hope you are not going to get ”Highly so. They have quite a 
ne Into trouble again." Bond street establishment attached." j
”No, but 1 am going to ask your ad- "*o much the hotter. They will see 

Mc« and assistance, i Want you to he the advertisement, and they will com. 
o good aa lo give me the plot of a munh ate w Mythe polh -< The Rever- 
tory after I have told you the details. , ^d James Merritt will be arrest*
And you are to scheme the thing out <*d------“ /

"I don> quite like that.” Chrla sug- I 
grated. /

"Oh. It s necessary. He will be ar- ; 
rested «t the^ castle. Knowing his an- j 
terédent*. the police will not stand j 
««pon any ceremony with him. You wlU i 
be filler! with remorse. You have

t once, please, because delay la dan
roua. Dr. Bell------”
"What's, that? Will you tell me 

. ♦ there yod arr speaking from?”
“I am at present located at Llttlmer 

*aatlc. Yes. Dé. Bell is here. Do you 
rant him-'

It haj/ been stated that the coast 
of Vancouver Island was neglected 
In the expenditures set aside for 
able to, navigation by the Federal 
government. To , refute tills he 

/wished to point out that In 1HM 
there were 15 light stations on the 
coast, while there were 44 at the 
present time. In the former year 
there were only 16 lighthouse 
keeapexa.. There wé re now 41. The 
expenditure upon construction work 
on this coast in llM had been |M9. 
While In 1WH It hSd been $10,661, 
and In IS6S $«3.660. fir 1*97 the 
matntalnance of lights tnvrtrvéd fin 
expenditure of Ifi.OOO. while- last 
year It had totalled $62.666. The 
speaker - gggtdd other . ligures, all 
proving the same point, and went 
on to *gy that It waa obviously 
untrue lo hold that th# marine In
terests of the Brit I «h fotnmbta 
coast had been overlooked.—From 
a speech by Hon. Wm. Templeman.

hibitlon. Ttaé players were fresh and 1 nwi *ttfiâT time was not a financial 
coulai star,/ t!n> Uut mm Lh# game ,
- - 7 and it became apparent that ’ J **• "*•’«boner said It afforded him
the sidy* were *n evenly batnnc-«i th*i • Pl*6*ure to pay a tribute to a
n-hh.z wvuld inç giiy, the gatoe heca#a« . •ff*1 puWiv nuui and a great Uberai 
\>*rïm(nïbU Slower It was towards the ** ,>rr,on of M* Templeman The 
Unhta that the kcuata managed tv avow» , e*>eaNt#r extolled Hon. Mr. Tamplwnan 
'léor Orst amc Was A a.lf. ** * tdberal and a pioneer newgpgper
/aptaln of. ihe Vancouver team, pronePubltaher of the first Liberal organ ln 
«he victoria eleven * faster match the i ®rlt,ah Columbia, and said that he had 
«est time they play «y the Terminal Ulty *,>ewn **r. Tam pieman stm-e t$$t th-

, ___ timately. and could ray without fear
AMmrtVnn* foot rah.. «I contradiction .that there were none

-------— ----- • - . k - wtter Mri few equal to him Itrrsnada
KNTRaIaS fiUCCESSFl'I.. In the fight for Liberal principles and

A Vancotrver taîând League mat. h was" *ood government. He predicted for
Mr- Templeman if he should have op
position at the polls a triumphant vic
tory on Mirçh Ith, the <$ay set for 
elect Iojk

Mr. Falconer concluded hie speech 
by moving the following resolution,

Strong rumors of g |
caused a general Increase of hopeful 
r.eoa The French delegates declared 
they have reached the limit of thHr 

~ Tf ii irin i igi $ gj 
a real advance they will be compelled 
m p—t It. parjlqolaety M ix aims th, 
police and hank question*

The Duke of Almodm-ar. president of nriinM en.
|th6 ftMMIli I HU agi Spanish mlntateir .he seen taSSSmfSt 
for foreign affairs, leaves Algeclras for °T the Cemmlaelonere i

CommLsated on the prié*» of

wïïto ^,htouur.u

* •'—? Hefiuct about lew feet laneÎSitoto. ..Lîp îtou«e xoiley, In eel* 
inetrlct B, In the vicinity of the City

would hove made eaielU, I ZJi

■donorsI?*"."* ■My'! r.S.wd *» -

of

*P Rougi
m -. in the v Ii...... ■ V. mr tnv

îceoedoîtoi thm*r0fjL l5Lbe Ffrfonuod n:
HHFr Arris’s1 «bTMri

BaUway, and «JM Geneiwl 
bridges and via

j - •he end Canal, of _ 
«an», profile.

lory for the former by a -'Ore of S cat. 
to 1. Both eleven, played In firal-cHn
style, but. In fuallrf lo the l'em rule. It _ ______
must he said that they «bowed euch .end t “v-onded by 11, K, Henley, which was 
form the, Uie uHlmeie nul.ome w*. not r'etrl*d unanhnouoly : 
ton* In doubt: H. A Onward gave yatu- : Where.,. at a meeting called by
feot Ion es referee. 1 publie notice of former resident, of I to.

/Airm tmm

Tile North Ward «nd T M C. A. Junior 
lea me ployed > Venceuvcr Inland league 
match on Ifeiurdày afternoon .1 Ouk 
Rmv. It war won by the former by a 
B' or.- Of t IC,«lé to nfl after a really inlrr- 
e»t!na exhibition. The whistle we. hand
led lo the satisfaction ol both conlrMIng 
eleven, by a Thomp.cn

leaves Algeclras for 
Madrid owing to the requirement, of 
etfilq huslneea Thé Marquis Vteeount 
Ivenoeta waa Inxjted to preside during 
ihe abeen, e. but he declined. It ep-
pear., therefore, that the conference __ __
wfil net hold any formal aaaalons pend- made in duplicate, and" on"!K printed 
Ing. the abaence of Uie Duke of AI- ,0:m* .uppltod by ihe CubsImUmm.

------------ —.----  ------- O. submitted.

Krnors Omario, for the section of We- 
F/’ ana for the tasetto* #f Dtatrtct

^../.t^ueSS” “ th' *-

Peraone tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered

mendovur.
Berlin. March 1—The foreign office 

regards the prospecta of an agreement 
being reached at Algeclras aa having 
been Improved by the partial accep
tance of the committee’s plan for the

British Columbia mt n>, r«ini.u » - ^ muai uimcuii

•rgan Isa tton of state bank for Moroc- j .Sd°Ve?4 «h?T?.?Sl ,0"^
Although the most difficult quea- and^fuUy lïtor^thSltaiî £

hotel parlors. Dawaon, Yukon terri 
tory, on the evening of the 12th of 
February. 1606. the following matter 
was dealt with.

"And. whereas, the province of Brit
ish Columbia being the western gate 
of the great Domln|on and Immense 
possibilities for future development:

"And, whereas, <m account of the 
Important stride* made during the 
past decade by the prbvlnee In ma
terial prosperity and In its large con
tribution to the fast Increasing rev
enues *f Canada;

"And, whereas. In the past persistent 
efforts have been made by British Col
umbian*. but up to the present with- 
•ut sheers#, to obtain for the province 
full representation in the Dominion

ion and BtmoUng, the «wo
tlal to a r-aily first-.-ta-* v. A«d. whereas, the Dominion cabinet 

I*»k*thell tlx* ai the hni.h 0, the ‘*î„,th' °/',rlU,h
Initial half th* score stood » to l\ anO-I ™,m*ta *n that Particular by ap- 
oeforc the close the 1«xale had more tlmn I P°klL,l‘* tfne^uf the moet prominent 
doubled their. account. W. Kills rt-frrrwd a11 „a®* public men of the province

BABKKTBAia*
- MILfTlA VTCTURY.

Ome again the Fifth Regiment team 
has dcmmistrated ii* aupeRorMy; 4n » 

• x . ouvrr five on 
Saturday a»Mhjff •«' Artll hall they 
' • "" vut b> « Bcorc Of ,1> points ty i. 

| There was never any doubt as to jhi* 
i-Bdcaw.- the mHltta players provffig bet- 

tar In combination and slmotlng the «wo

NEURALGIA.

___ police
still remains, hopes are expressed at 
the foreign office that thte question 
#111 also be settled. No private agree
ments on the subject of the Moroccan 
police, has been made between France 
and Germany as seems to be believed 
by some #f the correspondent» at AI- 
geclraa. The conference, therefore, 
cannot be considered to be nearly ready 
to adjourn!

Separate tenders must _ 
for the work In each District.
..Tenders** shall net be Hi any way en
titled to rely upon the claaslftcarlon or 
•ay other information given by any per
son on behalf of the Commiaalonera. and 
gfore submitting a»y tender, bidder» 
snotiM make a careful examination of the 
plans, profiles, drawings and specifics- 

~ " executed.

character \“Pderatood to accept an à agree to 
be hound by the terms and conditions 
contained In the form of contract, apeci- 
■Mdtons, etc., annexed to the form oT

Each tender must be signed and sealed 
by all the parties to the tender and wit
nessed, and be accompanied by an ac
cepted ch.-que on a chartered bank «.f 
the Dominion of Canada, payable to the 
Commiaalonera of the Tranacontlncntal 

1 Railway, for the Bum of fbur hundr- l 
j ,.kî,“s«n<1 dollar» tm.ueni, for District 
! ’*• *®d hundrtta and twenty-five
thousand dollars ($225,0601 for District 

thirty-five thousand del hue 
I <Mj» 000) for Steel viaduct Ui said Diatclot 

"B. Any person wh.w fender I. av- 
n:pte«, shall within ten days after the 
areeptanve thereof furnish the eecurlty 
required by Ihe Commleatonere for the 

I woe .ud faith fui ..i n. IM.HI e .1 ihe'cen- 
: trar, aeeordlna to Its t.nos. Man tliv 
renlrert. uperljleetiDn. and other docu- 
ment. required te be Mgued by said Com-

THE KINO AND EMPEROR.

Hie Majesty'» Letter to the Kaiser Has 
otven Great gatlsfavtioii In 
- Herman VIre le*.

New Turk. Manh 1—A Berlin dl«- 
patch to the Herald eaya that nallefar-
tlon retone In high rlrcle» there be- _________i: ..'.',-. -------------- —r- m-...caune rfln, Edward ha, written « SSwTT .IS*—or

and 11.. B. Gregory made an efficient um- 
Ftre. ‘ ‘ ' ■*

VANCOUVER WON.
By a score of 14 to « Vancouver dch»i-

to fill an hit portant iHwtttoh In the 
cabinet.

"Ii was resolved.* that we view with 
*h-y utmost satisfaction the appoint
ment by the Dominion cabinet of the

IS DUE

“I should think so." 8teel>ex< lalmed< plunged taa« k lnt<$ a career of crime 
Plcaae tell him at once (fiat the man again a being who was slowly climb- 
t ho was found here half dead—iron jng Ipto the straight path once more. 
MSW~ The min J mean—got up and You take the olame upon yourself—It 
ressed hlmælf in the absence 4»f the was'at your Instigation that Merritt 
uiree amt walked out of the hospital pawned the star."
his morning. Since then hé ha» not. "But. really, Mr. Steel------“

■ -n or heard of / have been "«>h l Know, But th«* end iusiite» 
"hiking up Bell everywlp<re. Will you the means. You save Mr. Merltt. there

TO impoverished 
mxx)D.

el! him thle at once? J>ll tell the tele 
«hone people not to/int ua off till I 
'Ing. Please go at, tan ce."
The Voice was urgent, not to gay lm- 

Vratlve. fta: lg dropped the fief-elver 
ftto Ua apaceitand crept Into the dark- 
ess in the jjlrectlon of the terrace.

f .CHAPTER XXX Vm. .
/ A Little Fiction.

Tléll aéëmed to know by InluHloh that 
taris required him. or perhaps he 
aught a glimpse of her white tir»*** from 
he terrace, Anyway, he stndhd lela- 

. rtdy In her direction..
% ''Something. Hum happened?*' he 

/lilapercd. as he « àme tip.
• Well, ye#,”' Chrla replied, "though

When tlig blood becomes thin and 
watery, aa a matter of course you be
come weak, vitality get* down low. and 
there Is but little power In the system 
to ward off disease and pajn.

Neuralgia hunts out a weak spot, 
and makes a^hpme there, so aecure thât 
H 1» hard to drive It out. ihtt by ns mg 

PH*. ,n* Proper, remedies It cm be driven 
1* a bon«! of sympathy between you. he from the system, never to return. T# 
will regard you a« a great light In hia obtain Immediate relief, fffst apply to 
Interesting profession. You saved him the painful parts, a good quantity -of

Y!cl”?a <,ti,,e«r 0,1 Saturday evening Hon William Templeman to a poeition 
at the drill .bail. The game was Interest- t In the cabinet, via.. Minister of do
ing throughout, the local five playing 1 land revenue:
pinckliy. but being unahh to withstand Be it further resolved, that copies 
the superior weighi and fine combination j of this rewotutton be signed by the 
work ff their.lewmunt*. As a result of « halrtnan and »ccT«»tary and 

‘•"■p struggle tbe. Vancou- 
ktiflPwe*—don of the Thuinp.

because, you had appropriated fhe star 
yourself.” _ .

“And go to jail instead of Mr. Mer
ritt ?"

“Not a hit of It. The star you deem
ed to l»e your*. You had one, very like 
it whtMi you *aw Miss Henson, when 
>yv> were staying In Loudon at the 
sgyne hotel. By some means the Jewel* 
got mixed. You ore confident that an

Poison's Nervlllne, and then bind on a 
hot flan net cloth.

This locar treatment will be fourni 
very efflcacloti*, but must be followed j 
byva course of Ferroeone treatment.

mfttee of ten representative British 
Columbians present at this meeting 
and forwarded to the Right Hon. Sir 
■Wilfrid Laurier, premier, and Hun. 
William Templeman, minister of In
land revenue. Victoria. R. <\

An effort t# {pine mnd<- Lo arrange a "(Signed! M. G. McLeod, Vancouver, 
match between ihe Y. M. C. a. inier- ^ ' J H- Falcdner. Victoria, B.C.;
mediates and the Sixth Regiment five, of ! Dl J* rronln._. Nelson, B. C.: Donald 
Vancouver, for-Saturday next at the Ter- | ***r<Jr#gor. Westminster. B. <?.; Hu* 
mlnal fMty. No définit.- arrangement hax *** A- Macaulay. Victoria. B. C.; 
yet been niadq, but It is altogether pro- ^ra?1*1 McQuillan, Albert!I. B. C.: Geo.

ihe.outcoiix- of1 
ver < ’ollvge t*rk. 
son cap C. Fa 1rsH acted as referee and 
W. Ellis pc-rfuwued Uta duties of’ umpire 
id be half of the visitors. t

TO ARRANGE MATCH.

----- —i the part of the party 'whose
moat gratifying .letter to Ug»Q£mpeii»r tender is accepted to complete and ex
on the occasion of hla xflkgt wadding. » î^?  ̂ c°ntract with the said Cemmia-
K Ina ETam-toM a il.lraitototo 1 '4.» f ■•rintrl and tO fUTiuBu the tDproVHi.. ?to. i Eto nephew ae^umy within ten dny. after ih*Vrc.pt-
•" wr Deer wtihehn," wishes him : »nrr ef the tender, the eaM cheque shall
and Ihe Kmpre™ even happiness, and ! R> «k« CommiMioeeiu «.
lu,ne» thaw mav live tn 4x^1* nquluftted damages for such refusal ornopes tney mas live to celebrate Ihelr fM|Ure. and all contract rights acquire.! 
golden wedding. He also announces by the acceptance of the tender shall be 
that he has sent the Emperor a silver forffiRsd. Cheque* depoelted hy parties

sr p"‘- «• *-«much prised by collectors.

OSLER’S SPKBA’H

Was Wrongly Quoted According bo 
President of the John Hopkins 

University.

bable that the contest will be agreed up-n
Y. M A IRM

A juvenile match rwas played between

exchange has been made. Also you are ___ _____ ______ | w <
confident $hat If Mi>n« Henson Will ; pula thein In good~itnpe to resist neu- 
search her jewel case she will find a ralgla attacks. a
valuable star that doe# n<»t belong to Tin* oquibineU trsatmsut of Nervt- 
her. Miss Henson does so. she Is dis- j line and Ferroxone in Neuralgia K< j- 

w beyond measure. )»h<- offers all ‘ »Mca and Rheumatism. I» marv«dous-
taould like to know how you guessed kinds of apologies. Exit (he police. ! iy effective, and .curai after gn else

1 **?? “? ?ifllCU|ty i" .,7Un, M,r« - YM "**!' no‘ teH M,*rrltl how v«u **» I ha* failed. Bern use of the unique sue-4
f*e! on the telephone but he would out of thn «JtfBci.lty. and thus you In- j res* of these remedies we hive -

It you r’rease his respr. I for you Thei r . 4ha

Ferroxone I» « blood food, and a 1»|o«»d i ,tM* v M *t* AjArid Shamrock teams at 
purlffer, and quickly strengthens the ihr- form# r e heefUroad atreet. on Sntur-

day aftnuoon. nt resulted in * victory 
for « hé former, the a score being n pointa 
lo 13. Thy game was closely rqntewted. 
Uie winning gmtis being made wit bln the 
last fea- minutes. C MA#on gave eatisfac- 
ilvn as referee. '

system so (hat further nttarka may 
never be feared. It makes the rk h 
red kind of blood, that gives strength 
and . vigor to wekk constitutions and

*y nothing directly he heard that you ‘ 
rC.re herv h-ynnit * yv'ien»rfl,,rv.

i respn t for ;

KT

There. Mmi 1 Mesllanry in < iHjurstng their.i|a« 
- —- . .v." All

VOMInWm ELECTION 

DOMINION ELECTION. 
DATE OF ELECTION. TUES

DAY. «TH JLIRCH; 'HOURB OF 
ROLLING » A.M. to i PM 
PLAIE OF POLLING ROYAL 
CAFE BUILDING, St F05T ST.

F. Henley, Cobble Hill. B. C.; Ralph 
Johnson. Nanaimo. B. 0.; A. J. Pack. 
Clinton, B. C.j Godfrey Rogers. Cow - 
lehan. B. C.: John Grant, chairman. 
Victor U, B. C.i J. A. Bfttancourt. sec
retary. Salt Spring Island. B. C.”

Mr. Henley said that It gave him 
great pleasure to second the resolution 
moved by Mr. Falconer.

Col. Donald MacGregor was pleased 
to be present. He did not Imagine that 
anything In the shape of politic# *«ould 
crop up. Being so long In British Col
umbia. he felt great Interest In that 
province, and In connection both with 
J. C. McLagan and the Hon. ^ffllllgm 

1 Temptnman he had close Interests In 
Î newspaper work, being at home when 

he got to the office of the Times in Vlc- 
j twin. He w*n tnnre than pleased that 
1 William Tç,

Attention is called to tlte following 
clsuses in the form of contract:

■UI mechanic», laborers or other per
sons who p* rform labor /or the purpose 
of the construction of the works hereby 
contracted for shall be paid sw-h wages 
«••are generally accepted aa current for 
competent workmen In the District in 
which the work la being performed, and. 
if there Is no current rate in'such Dis
trict, then a fair and reasonable rate;New- York. March 3.—The Times 

■Bye: ________ ___ _
New York Alumni of the John Hop- | To what U the current or"a*7x1 r"an<T%s' 
kina Unlveralty held last night at the ! rate. It shall be determined by
University Club. Dr. Osier waa praised j wbeee d*t?É*to* eha11
as one who had suffered from faulty j "This agreement la subject tn the ragu- 
reporta of hla famous address in which • *HlJon* now ,n force, or which may at any
menT.rnh'm ^ 1
men a ambition* through killing off for, made under the authority of the De- 
thelr elders. Dr. Ira temaen, presi- •^rtmetit of Ubor. and which' are or
«TXiT »~rln,*d out ,h“ 52SS2Ï
two of Uto mot I value hi- of the mem- , with the whole of «be auto work, es fur 
ber» of (he faculty were five veers over ' *• prertlcubt*. use only materiel, m«-

*M *r- : 1î,nA,?^»k
We suffered a great loss when Dr. provided i he same can be obtained aa 

Osier resigned and went to a place he .-cheaply and upon as good terms in Onn- 
never should have gone to.' *a«d Dr
Renwen. ’Hla* name auggeats the! The contractor shall conform to the 
notoriety of a year ago. If those who ’ ,1re Regulations adopted by the Com- 
MUvie Osier quoted him rlehlly they | 5^2^, î^im, »Nihto n^dimli''? 
would not have quoted him as they did. | eat Provinces wherein the work IS being 
It Is a I'ommon error of the world to 1 Performed.
attribute to him nonsensical remarks 
he never said. I would explain except 
that I might be a second to have mv 
name changed Into a void. Hr has to 
travel Incognito alnee the misquotation 
of his remarks. He went to Atlantic 
4’tty ItH-tigtiito after that speech, and

The right is reserved to reject any or 
all tenders.

By order.
P. EL RYAN,.

Secretary.
The Commiaalonera of the

Transcontinental Railway.
Ottawa. 8th February. 1MK.
New simper* InærM.tg thle advertise-



ôhouldm may

v .

'Al V

. ...

U mctiva
plump ne aa.

^yHftïâtiC,

\
Only two * laaaea—those thst think CblB 
are much tvo fat and those that thlnl

pjr_are.«rpR»fr trig leew.
that th* hollow In her back between the 
«hnuhter blades, and the fiat offset of 
h»r chi »T, WTtl soon disappear. —

the saw»* UMMOK* pnvanMll that 
will make a’ tfttft nerr plimtp'Wttt-Kfo 
remove fuyerfloit» fat, Vut in the first 
case they should be Very jrentle. end 
preceded by appltoalloh of not water.

the pore» so that they will

r nrr.ofm ■> v»*v
ica of exercise le one of "the ctiTef 
tuns for ih* accumulation of flesh. 
............... —-(jar* the abdomen andVKRf woman should take pride l.n mtrtivularly abqut the

Lips. LidiantiK. IbtL jfl
TKF teBk <5«a tr mcmwrf

the appearance of her neck ana ftutilir oh*
especially the woman

Wher appear* frequently In a*t-8TIMe 
«owns, and Just about - the n>»»an«»at 
trick nature can play a" woman 1» to 
five her a thin, scrawny neck.

However, if you are the unfortunate 
po»seaa>ir of on*’ of the kind that abeo- 

u* - wear a tow-neck.

1 be -*-*er<4e«** about to be deOCfOwd 
or*- highly recomroended-by one who haa 
had much experience* in directing exer- 
tiMw for the improvement of bodilyw huh op* •

nbsorb the mmr
ferrtv*. tmt they are easilythe latter

> arm va aa iwiii»
4 away, and cold water

iwjjdMm. shrarid-it tractlvely. don't alt /down and Tt»i;aiyi3HEirt»4 away.., a:sepe-about it»It is a grievance thwt can 
Nk routed with work; but. mind you it 
nean* continued and systematic w^*- 
ind the change canrvo »*e accompliehed

«hind_
Fhuild be applied frequently.

To massage the ttout let the head 
rest well back on the opposite side t 
tin part being treated, and stroke firs 
w.th the right hand and then with .IN. 
kft downward to the CuttETtRme

folded upon the breast.
« rteUre L> ftnlse; tlr*t.> one leg. stiffly 
extended ;ind then the hther (Plfirc 21. 
This will at»0 strengthen the muscles of• HV llie • ...

m the twinkling of a* eye. low* r extremities.
ih« ‘PM that. ‘he .third bJpvtaifeUjL,gives fine poise to the head, that-h» 4«

. ■ ■.. _ ... . km i. I . ... ..I ill.. •.ne I ha ! simple one. is to bringFor a"ioo prominent collar butte, mas
sage above and below, using light pres-

A snlcndld method of developing the

H v co nil” F”"” -----; •------
iroportlon to the body, tuid the one tha. 
s neither scrawny n<»r overfat. but of, 

- delicate curve be-
shuuidera. A too

.c.bisely together. Into a position as 
nearly as i-.-atihte at right angles with 
tin* h*«r Next, lie extended on the 
floor. stTppurdrg the body with one hand 
(Figure while the other la placed 

•upon the- htp While holding this posi
tion. raise the body gradually from the 
floor until the'whble weight is support
ed by the hand and feet.

perfect lines with a 
twirn throat and 
■lender neck, one that seems to support 
the weight of the head with trouble, la
*To Obtain perfection In this direction 
the woman whose throat is too slender

TitirwnnctBi while the woman with tha 
over-plump neck must expend her ener
gies on an entirely dtlTerewr net-.---^ee- 
cise and massage are the two Important 
factors, but neither will do any good un-
^Sood™gèlera*"’exercises are throwing 
the neck from side to side, and forward 
and back, keeping the body perfectly
11 Neck and chest are so closely knit

shoulders is to shrug them First exj
ail the air from the lungs and let
SfidàlSëfe**di»dp;-tTl#n- take in a long 
breath and raise the shoulders as far 

possible. A» the air leaves the lunge 
bring the shoulders forward,, Hipest

without mechanical anpllanres.
From my iioint of view It would seem 

that no one hr contented .with his or her 
avoirdupois, -and people are divided into'

hips and abdomeh. I am describing the
above exercises, w t.leh have been sel- ' t- 
».<1 as the best for this purpose after na

bot b with and

N RBSPON8K to the many Inquiries 
that come to me dally as to exer
cises that will successfully, combat

merous_experiments.superfluous flesh, espeetalijr about the
T livre mo Vememi several thu*-s.

L potl tHN texture at tha skill of both 
neck and shoulders depends much of 
" e>r beauty, and the name general care 
that Is given to the face will keep it in 
good condition.

The neck Is such àn Index of age if 
• d. and so beautiful If - properly 

rnred for, that Its development should 
claim the time and- thought of the wom
an who wishes to be beautiful.

FORMULAS FOR SECURING AND KEEPING A CLEAR COMPLEXIONSlender and Cirlijh gg
that one cannot be exercised without 
strengthening the other. The worn*» 
who goes systematically to work ,to 
strengthen the neck muscles will find

Bad Complexion
th ing a constant reader of your Health 

and Beauty eolemns. ! would like you to 
kindly let me know what would be good (or
mus last two years I have beeij trou* 

blot with Ivrgt- b-,I epota on both Sides of 
my (ace. around, the nose and also on my 
see and forehead

f hav,- quit»- « -, w pimples, but they never * 
si-pear on the lower part of my face, which 
Is, tub clear.
— Ttv“-rernp -xr» ni*A vt-fy rmirtv enlarged■ ti l —  I LT..1.L 1 — —   

procure the galèga for you. Stop taking 
the rem* -i> when the bust is sufficiently

'

Annoyed by Superfluous Hair
WUI you kindly let me Know through your

Text paper s r-vlin' to my ailment ?
have hair on my n<*ck and even on 

the I lower part of tny :w « It - annot be 
noth e l so \ery mu h. i - .use it is white

It Is \e<>" red. bums an t Itches, is dry. no 
oandrufl. but hair coming >-ut badly.

—---- * WELL WISHffB-
Lanolin used by Itself or In large quan

tities |h apt te prtonote the growth of 
superfluous hair, but the proportion of 
It used In the orange-flower cream is too 
small to have any harmful effect. To 
remove your double chin use hard. Arm 
massage; without any cream whatever; 
luit he the throat frequently in cold wa- 
4er. - -ao4- 4aW - 4ho-4*m4 • r« .UiOP, tWr-.
chtns ntght and' morning; Thr .----- —
.of scalp you describe needs tl 

■

Good. Skin Lotion
Will you klndhWill you kindly publish rsclps for cucum

ber cream? Could you also give formula r«»r 
• - irijr. *!•»». how to give the

...... _ ______ vast without harm? Ajtd

1 am -giving you formula for cue um
ber cream. o-« requested. 1 do not know 
of any method fvt m iking the hair per
manently curb- ; a good curllne will 
make the wave stay In quit-* a long 
time. Henna -rtsin vmT give the hair a 

tint
Cucumber Lotion or Cr«un.

expressed Juice ol cucumbers. S pint; de-

makirg h.ür 
h*fr a reddi

MRS. SYMES TELLS HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL
mir-IHITfiigrand û ta.another comes;is for, the fhee>n the_faee_ and HÏ2SILK.Wants Black Hair . MOSS

______________ - _________
is tad as pimple*. Also, for a ■•-«*d

le : at e,
L or w tn* at ten- t eennot .pul wait-, on my . i * . as.lt Irri

tates It. so Instead I use witch haael. t 
-tope i ww stated my case ctearty and that

VERT CONSTANT IlfcLAUKR. Try the. rttpU rt'jry. for whteh J . am 
giving you fnrr—T-t. or you can pros-ure 
fmm any relia'inc druggist a llq.ild d.e- 

--------------- ■------------iuid nave the earns re

am! taken you# veryjroed sd- TKt cucumlier lotion is «nfUinfilg SnQ 
cleansing, and it is unn itssary to u»e 
soap and water in connection vith it.
Sim pi y wipe it off wi:h.a.aafi ■ loth
and wash your face with pure wa'« : ;n
the morning. It has
rtreds of my correspondent* - wK h most 
satisfactory results, and can tn no way 
be the cause of the eruptions ,<in >oUr

rer written myself, and 
rive me a i*-pl>. I have 
\ut a am U a partit 
ve roe a harmless recipe 
ijurtng tt at all X I have 
d my skin la dark, so I 
roula become ms much 

gUMbCHIBER 
have a nice bead of brown hair, 
extremely foolish to tamper with

will be able to give gie * sureHave, read your health hints with, deep 
Intt iest, and am vu'ifla--ttt your eugg'Stl' ns 

- Whr Iwmfüf - ire.
I am giving vou formula,for a cream 

which win help the pimples you de
scribe. However, 1 advise yoii to take 
some internal ’reutmbnl as well, as pim- 
ple* u-suo.lv miiicate a di*.«rtl«-re*i c-<n- 
dition of Lite blond ‘or digestive organs,

Fixsati Cream for'Pimgics.
TGsnôîIu. 5 grams; sa*11 almond oiK I- 

gram»; sesiphut- prerlpitat*. S gram*; oxide 
drops*11'' ' 4 »nun6- «xUact of violet. IS

Add 4 very little of the cream to each 
phnplt , wait until, the pimples are cured 
before ufi.uÿ the face be u*h. which uilghl 
Irritate them:

About Popular Remedies,row hope you will KITTI*l>«* ""I" r— — ...
dark brows hair. id *Kw»h*4. S*,£WWft The spot* fin ytiur face Indicate an In

ward disturbance of sortie kind, most 
liktiy tt •diaurdçrçd condition of the 
blood, l ihlnlf a good blood purifier 
would help you. The following treat
ment is .excellent for clearing the com- 
ploxion; JÜH before washing it. rub it

black. “•r "f .'. 'Ujr VlBeing » constantDepilatories.
Sulphide of «Him

t<* giatna. starch. 33 giam*.

Barium sulphide is als-i 
fur depilatories.. /Tbajitai

hints "on bea ut y "Vi wrhr i,.àe»yuu if you
'win ri&am tell W ^ ^ti' Vaucaire

Re oe.jy is auU all about It. ''v I» 
uaxll. ANXIOUS.

t>r. Vaucalre's remedy is for internal 
In developing the bust. I rtm giving

blani h«d atm -n-ia. IS drams
Whitening. , ------ ; un

nmt water.

Urd formula h»; 
calna;—uuxdsrvd

chalk 40»Worried About Hair
Will you kindly advise »««- b«W t«. stop 

falling hair ! i am fstr-haoed. My hair is 
weak and thin—almost lifeless -been falling 
out tor almost three month* as though it 
had no root* My scalp appears dry and 
hot, and at times Itches when heated Have 
given It the beet of care in keeping H clean, 
at. but cannot get the scalp into a healthy 
condition. Hav> tried to give It life by. 
massage, but.it comes out so fast and eas
ily. Please advise me what to A spot
n.-ar the forehead, about the wise, of a 
quarter, Is nearly bald. WUltKlKi»
Trim br elngc the split ends of r-ur 

hair, shampoo th*-roughly and commence 
tn-.tm*ot with Hmhfollowing lotuc.

Formula for Dry, Fulling Hair,
, rologne. k ounce*; tincture of cantharide», „ . t. — lavender, oil ol

posed -by aoy aciiablc,. xlrugnieu of aulphuc roixaU m tMàif w pint of new.EadaaBy the 
orsn atreadr dt*sedved. ^ Van^olfs.Vl^mBdT for «t* Fuit, «tfic.. Thl* mixture shuu^Mnd a Itv

ft 1» mlxr Uwith the «‘twin Kn—mh wwicr 
should be âflerwatd added to make a thin

To Reduce Double Chin
I have been a t.to»t iv.iereatad feeder of 

year Ihw'Hv htqt‘ Have ma.lv the orange£ ... ... ... i, ,„Me -Tin t h.‘

tle while before it Is tyicd on the face.

Annoying Trouble
1 am greatl> .«m,oy»id with eupv! flumia 

hair on my arm- Will you kindly tell me 
a. me haçinltrs met hud for femovisg It?

iid extract of gal-g.t (gnatsrue). 10 
. la*'f.> nhoephalc or lime; 10 grains; 
r.- of fennel, lu grains, simple syrup.
dose is-two eoupspcx'nfuls with water 
Vaucnt-c t{i*o sr-ivkie» the drinking

Finds Recipes Helpful
Tour recipe* are ve*y line Have tried 

quite a number of them Now, If you pleaee.
I .would Mke to know where I can get the 
true galet» ’ r ■»!» rue,'* and will It make 
the bust too large, or tan one regulate the 
else by the medicine ? Kindly explain to

Am glad you have found my recipes 
helpfuf < ommerviar addresses are not 
given through this department, but a 
reliable druggist In any large city can

of mult extra*.; during m alaMANY TROL'BLKS.-You hn! better 
consult « sklu specialbit In regard to 
your itching ^alp as yours .seem* to 
be an aggravated cane, and I think vou 
need internal as weii as external rem-

Try the' putelcê-stonc treatment for 
the superfluous hair on your arm"*:Wants Fat, Round Face

A» I am a constant muter of yaw pag« 
Will you i-lctivc advise me wlutfwr or an g 
fl.vw. r cri-am will be good v- — - 
ai«*v it uni I* give icclpo for same1 

• not round « wugh t«> suit me. 
or snythlng l•*•nerr to plum»' t.. ... .
you kindly glv<> me recq-r» for ‘tt Trusting 
you will help me In thin mutter.

her It. It was: Pumice Treatment.
i imii'S

'hi* 4» uut pumice soap, but tha 
Id-faehiuntd pumice stunt To re- 
-Itrtfr-rul* the akin afflicted with 
3a->us grmwth. and the imroV'w 
i wear the hair off. Be pareful 
• too heroic and Irritate the skin, 
the arm* i»r- mwl- e***l by this 
!. use u little Cold Cream.SOME GOOD ADVICE ABOUT BATHING

mLsfiutc vou formula for a cream i Rasproved very satisfactory.

Cream for Chapped Hands.
White petrolatum. W ounc*e; P«t 

era* U ounce; lanolin I ounce, wate 
ounce «u til of row.

• wax. add tha P» 
Stir constantly. b« 
g tha prucess. Ad 
m nearly cold.

he R-ott of tha hair onc^twivè a day . 1 know _of. JtoUUflS tetUSiC..tlBth tha cun
Unacth trst^ of ^mfvB^fiawwp- cTaaro. IuC:

■ • I ■ Perspiration <>f Hands
^ mi h»v< Leneiltéd »<* m»ny with y< ur 

i r . - i»*jt 1 v, rite la run, hoping to >■
..ml refit f f; mi my troubh Mt hair ha» 
i- • : falling out badly since an illness from 
fer»r Ium summei A1‘ t"ho long hair Is 
already t‘nr. My scalp Uche* nr-trl> alt 

■ is -r the hnlr* that fall 
bbvk. Would you advlre 

? Have tried jour e«tx
. ___icll me a’.co what 1» good

■ r-e*p‘return of the .h<M*d*.
1 - ~ 'T -a- - K W
.Tn ?top yT»uf hair from falling, try 

•
stfrttii'.in of l hr» UtHtd# i* due
tr> net vouimcsti ur a lack of tone in the
sysicîn. l»tp the palms of the hand* 
Into very hot water and after drying 
tli- m" fub'Thtrr Hïëm ary bOTocitTBrld nr 
iv -«turn tefl solution of bo racle acid lu

cleansing, stimulating an* . soothing,, 
Ars a rule, the property of cleanamgi 
seems the most tniporuim of these.

"■ un this effect In Us 
highest degree th' up« oX.warin water is 
necessary Vou -ehuuhl take this bath at 
lea si once it week. l>o not forge t to own 
a hath thermometer, for thie is a great 
convet>icnre. and when you decide upon 
the kind of bath that Aille you.'usc your 
thertnoTneter daily and you can always
bava Uut suune temperaturr.......——

The necessity for soap : will d. peaJ

By Dr. Emma E. Walker In dlsi'ussing the subject of bathing, 
you n«'d. pet haps, more than in any 
other department of hygiene to exer
cise great common sense, for what w;ll 
give health nnd strength to one girl 
will not agre< with ano her The phy
sician can give- general ' direr Iona, 
whleh aril I be of crest assistance ta a 
girl In choosing the tklnd of bath test 
suited to her special constitution but

Hair Falling by Handfuls
Copyright, 1135. by A- 8. Barnes * Co.

IT is said that in Japan the death rate 
is lower than It la in either Europe 
or America. There are various fac
tors in the life Of the Japanese which 

account far this low rate of mortality.
The hous* n are off the ground for a 

foot or two. they have no cellar», the air

Chapped Lip:Kindly Inform me what to do for falling 
hair. Every Urn* 1 cumh or brush my hair 
It comes out by the handful. ADELAIDE.

FaMing of the Hair.
Tincture of nux vomira? 1 ounce; spirits 

of r-i*gnur>, 3 ounces, ale-hoi, i ounces 
Apiily”ev'<rsl time* a week to thi r<«rts 
uf the hair.' *

and would be much pteoeed If yon would, 
till me whit I-<ould do f i my lii'i They 
are chiv ied » ■‘t of the t'iiu-, and always1 ■ .i i

’CONSTANT READER 
Appiy thv folio»U*g aolAtt ,tu yupi }ipy 

r>X night and before exposure to Wind or
suited to her special constltyllon 
alter that she must use her own good 
jiHlgmCnt. Somellmwi may ba -Llu^L 
she will have to vary the kind of Fa hTo Remove Light Freckles

—l-im's* anR-oi f*P4«Hrf-pw page, end 
write to ask you If you will kindly advise 
me what to use for freckly on my fare. 
They are yellow In rotor and appear quite 
numerous When exposed to ----- .

Lip Salveshe take**'* ricrprdiiig to the condition upon Iho quaility of th>‘ skin and iit>°n"Tr tîic sKtn ts oily amt ttnight ai of her health. "WhTfë "WRt; 15 «its exposure. nue ' I.
swe«-t almond oil, 1 fluid «>= ; oil of m 
drop. Melt live wax and sp« viua. rU. u 
th« ulmond oil. and Incorporate the til

Is-expos (I to much dust jind dirt daily, 
the need 'for soup will be greater than 
In CAF«H4 of th.' opposite character- It 
the skin-ÎS harsh and dry-that is. lack
ing in oll'-you should then ust- soap, 
sparingly.

And now what kind of soup Is best? 
For general use ! Wee the pore castile. 
You must remember again that what 
agrees with you may not agree with 
some prie else, so the matter of soap Is 
also one fpr Individual discretion. For 
the face l approve of thb fine French 
toilet ■eape. "You cannot buy a good 
soap *-h.-a|.. Never begnulgt? the mo my

good skin TEMPERATURE MAY VARY
Butter 86 many girls ask me, “Shall I take 

a dob! or a warm bathT* This will de
pend entirely upon the constitution. 
Take the bath that makes you feel 
strongest and that lakes the least vital
ity from you. Unless there are rea
sons tor not doing so. a daily bath of 
some kind is an absolute necessity for 
good health. There can be only an ar
bitrary distinction between hot and cold 
totbs. but a convenient way of class
ing them is as follows; A but hath

bffthf beiiaei. ""
The old-fashioned notion of a Saturday 

night tub as a distinct incident In the 
week » routine is fast passing into ob
livion. though we are still occasionally 
reminded of thl* rural custom.

One of our most sumptuously, appoint
ed hotel* is said to ha» harbored the 
writer of the following letter, a young 
women, recently arisen to. affluence. 
••Dear Mary: You should see our beau
tiful apartment. The library Is wonder-

Mil 7<M Molly 1,1
ran please, If It •» cocoa or cdooanut 
tr that Is good u** U' deve,op the 

WUh m-"jr^N*TAZ& READER. 
*oa butter la an excellent skin food. 
l»M. frequently tumd to develop the

You will find the following 
beneficial :

Lemon and Glycerine Lotion.
(For Light Freckles and Sunburn). 

Citric acid (lemon» 3 drama, hot water. 
II ounces : borax, i dram*, red row? pet*!». 

. 1 ounce; glycerine. 1 ounce.
l>l*w.,lve the acid and borax In the wa

ter; Infuse the oetnl» for an hotir; strain 
through a Jellv bag after twenty-four 
hours, decant roe clear portto# snA odd 
the glycerin» Apply a* ifttn as agree-

" Spots on the Face
Kindle tell me what will take away red. 

wars and brown .spots"troii f.an# 
g.eatly oblige IJRO>WN KŸfâJ
. Mass igc with witch lu»?-T »-$ f. tin w ll 

■impruvo the nppearilnvc of U»e pea scars 
and l am giving you f-irmula for the 
removal of tnrown spots.
. Tha foliaWin£ lutk>n. hax proved. Idl 

.ctssful ip.similar ça-vs;
To Remove Freckles otid Bruy,n Spots

salicylic acid. *) grains bay ' pim. 4 
with a soft cloth or sponge. Th!» lotion

alcuhot.
Fa II inn the Hair.

alcvijoL.3 oun. • *
o»k toifial ti

•f Vi*
bust.

r idyisr you to* poutlruieWoHRM I).
Hout Po Use Lotion

cucumber cream

lire for a while, anduliSkS ifitv1
.•■hampuo.ro... •-. v* - ••; • ••■„

mixture .L.jthe trc.i* :v,.*nt

. î-a-tif™ « « »S‘ «LÜT* SS AS
the dtntng

e*U u.xt how It w .ii c vf « heap, soap 
♦" Avoid highly colored and scented 

There Is apt t.. he little virtu*
room Is a dre.im. and the bedroom wti warm I* t>».tween l*i degree» and 9* *le- 
«•«rrtt fort abb», hot «hi I am aavlog tha gr>*a, tepid varies between 6» degree* 
best for the huit. Mary ! you should sea and *0 degrees, and a cold bath Is any

have tried Nose and Chin soft rioth or" sponge.
WWMiifWILM*4.-w■aaAiad*

lurarln* aterrh.the powder Is usually an•ts of a hath,can hardly wait fur Saturday night to In considering, the el■ •* \ « iatl clear waters.glycerine uf starch.wH $Jt&"tile t&ttie"moût ln)j?or(ajù to ba dues uuV guatantee worth.with mote siwamT
but an? nr> sure and make my Dv*o red;W1U yea

ÜTlïiiiîi



Ml.Sri MILLS. An Mliuts., U. c 
-- I.on4aw. Leas—n'T© Ur*win*. p»b 

and design. Studio. 8 Canadl*11 1 
of Commerce. Government .street.

SMITH St, Ji
dt ora. ete-.y 
mental Ago 
way and ot 
Supremo at

’W HUXT -Hflf Wwh will wrt
furnished homo for eUnimer. 135. per 
month. Address M A P . this office no. Ont.

ANY INTELLIGENT VERSON may 
earn a good income corresponding tot

aer\êd.'-ihay be. homoetoadvil upon by any 
perspu who is u.« sole head of a f amity.
w any male over Tl yeartr «I are, to me 
•xtent of one-quarter section, of Hti 
SerSa. more or lees.

Kntry may be made personally at the 
local hind office for the district In which

LET^-Small, Well furnished cot ! age GORDON HEAD-5 room cottage, 14FORTAlexander Smith. STRisarr-smaiiJohnstoa. cottage.Appiv ü Quadra «mu no ranvasKiag; rxpcrmnee quadra; 814 per mouth.tin ne< «.saury. Send for particulars. 
Northern Press Syndicate. Lockpuri, BUILDER * GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 

THOMAS CATTEKALL—W Broad, street. 
Building,In all its brunches, wharf work

LADIES 1 MDEBWKA*. FRONT STREET—Small cottage. * perTO RENT- Small store, with dwelling at
tached. Apply at h> Fort street month.

CUT* ON * CO. 114 Yates etteeL Dreee-
----------„.--------  and children’*. All
kinds sewing done to order. Neat and 
oareful Work.

and general Jobbing. Tithe land tv be taken ie situated, or if the NIAGARA STREET-4 roomed house, SIS > 
per month.

•o Ust-tw. 1,0,,.,, M Kim,: r,«u. .1, wines, a.nswkkino wfrntwwew 
and seven rooms, with all modern con
venu m ce. Apply to Capt. Grant. Point 
Ellice.

.... IMCII n wiusmi wi 11 iuu
homesteader desires, he may. on applicat
ion to the Minister of the Interior, Ottâ- 
aa. the Commissioner of Immigration. 
Winnipeg, or the local agent for the dis
trict in which the land Is situate, receive 
authority for some one to make eg try. for

.HOMESTEAD DIRTIES: A settler who 
Hi been gran 1 fbi a home*
Stead is required to peri'orrtr-t-he condl* 
fions connected therewith under one of 
the following plans.

tl) At least six months’ residence upon 
Snd cultivation of the land in each year 
during the term of three years.
- til It the father tor mother, ‘if the 
father is deceased.# of any person who ja

this announcement In the Times. DISPENSING CHEMISTS F180UA 
above 1

STREET cottage. COWICHAN RIVER -1» acres, to acresunbard, llu per
NERVE .AND BUNK, dir Oid-Fashioned 

Liniment, tor Sprains, Bruises and «Jail* 
btoln*. it has no equal. Me. a lank 
F. W. Fawcett, chemist, sole agent, 
cor. King's road and Douglas street.

ii acres slashed.
miles from Du

ie mile elverLAUNDRY.WAJSTMD SEVENTH STREET-Two story twuse. fromage. thUCKLI.OEOri. Aiivritl*. eeute under this head S cent VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. M
Yatss «treat, Te — ------~*--
U*l guaranteed, 
everywhere.

13.4».Ü per month.
a word eseh Insertion.Advertisements under this t)qn*l a cent 

a word each insertion.** SAANICH ROAD-14 acres, improved, 
cottage, burns, orchard. 94 trees bear-THIRD STREET—Small cottage. * peri WANTED- Nurse girl. Mrs. Lampitutn, 

lUtiilNû During December or January. *> Belcher sUwet. 
from ip> house ut Shoal Bay. a volume 
of draw Inge b> ladtch. A toward will 
be paid for information tending to it* 
recovery. Atiy person found in posses
sion of the book after ib* pubNvation 
of this notice will be proeecut «d, -Mra

ihg. price for quick sale. 81.*».HUikMMirmfo, CENTRE ROAD—Several small houses, 
» «aeh per month.LINK, BIT. PENDER ISLAND—75 acres bottom land, 

water frontage, part Sectien l, price
WANTED-A 

Hotel.
Dominion

ALL: KINDS I OF ULAtJKSidlTlllNG 
and wagon work done. Farming impto- MO.N’D A Dealers la Ui BURDETTE A VENUE-Angela Collegemonte and Fire Brick

LTH DAIRY -4 Scree, mosth,ngs. ns* Ooverm I'houe PEMBERTON it SON,2 PandoraV ancouver Island Ce 
street, Victoria, R. C. Hill cieligible to make a homestead entry under 

Die provisions of this Act. resides upon a 
farm in the vicinity- of the land entered 
for by such person as a homestead, the 
requirements of this Act as u> residence
prior to obtaining patent may be satis- : -TT ,
ned by sort» person residing with the MONEY TO^LOAN.on^all KinUs of ap- 
fsther »f mother.

Held. Shoal Bay 45 Fort Street.
IMMl, i'H VHOH REPAIRING,WHEN ANSWER! Nu su v mise mes is under 

tile hesdiq* pieser say lb«t you M« mis j
............. I. Ik. T i — ■

DENMAN iND, COM ox rnsrecTCLEAN COTTON KAOS WANTED, 
pjy ut Ttm.s « • «!< e MIMST*. pasture, orchard, on saltSW1NERTON It ODDY

m GOVERNMENT STREET.
water, good land, I room house.•u MATTER, where you bought your

»ho«*. bring them here to be «^paired 
llibbo. 3 uyuntai An., vppueWe Grand

«askance aient is the Time*. L. WAFER. General Machinist, No. lto
' —-------— - 0»L üa • ■ ■

price ILWO.
Government street.

COTTAGiE- «0 teres, 
cultivated. S

si Tyes ilaiioTiWASTED Stint'd,t. * twmr. I ACRES—Near Gorge rood. only EJWyfov salt'. Cheap, at 43 Johnson street. I pasture.it) It the settler has AdverMstmehl under tide head a cent *46444 4* AIFr I A 11.0A4».rtsiden-'e upon fa 
Mm In the vicinity 
requirements of tbl

Ma* insert ten CONTRACTOR*. HOUSES FOR SALE.the ! AH WING—Fashionshi«* taller, ladle* 
*end gents’ clothes made to order and 

perfect nt guaranteed 144 Government 
street.

of Ms
SUBURBANCHARLIE BO, 27 Store street, 

arrival of new Scoiqh and 
tWeeds, unique patterns, Ft**
at guaranteed.

acres in fruitils Act as to reei< LargeWANTEIA-Uasti rt,------------ --------- .. ...jjeter. Addrtss p'-1cw>
and particufttia Buk au. Turn*. 4 rooms, 1 acrea. Oak Bay dwelling. water; pries L.7S0.may b*- satisfied by residence upon th« 

Said land.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 

El made at the eod-iULlhl».JWWSfc 
tore the Local Agent, Sub-Agent or the 
Homestead Inspector.

Before making application for patent 
the settler must give six months’ notice 
th writing 10 the Commissioner of Do-

St’wBl* OF CANADIAN NORTH* 
— WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

Coal.—Coat .lauds may be purchased at 
Sli) per acre for soft coal a»d-4W far an
thracite. Nut more than XN acres can be
îtojjiîlV .t’lk?1'"k^df^w’cSrtkïîr^ton 
ot J.UOO pound* shall be collected on the

John UAGGAMTY -Contractor, fj Dle- 
covefty street All hindw v« teaming 
daw* and eetlmatca given. When yoq

7 rooms, large lot, Femwood road.
OAK BA Y-Acreage and lets;7 rooms, lot 44x140, Michigan fluTlftioaKl>—Clean cotton rsgs, at era I cottages.4 rooms tncw>, Stanley Ave,tori jap. *3,400it tne scavenger to emu 'pîivuè us.mm

Douglas street. lOf—FTWITIllM IHtALINrrglRCRTI. «ÙÜÜ6A hot Water. seWtTf. vnTTACTF-Framrmw Rw«m win park,
stable, good garden, fruit trees, only 3 lots in 01 chard. Swelling has r leptrlsWANTED—Did coala and 

boots and shoes, trunks, 
suits, I« vulytflL ..tttrtStiatil

____

CHAP A M GREGOR. % Yates streei. :--------------------------- --------------------------
Jobbing uade s specialty. Twenty HICK8 A LOVICK PLANO CO, 
rvsnr’ . expeitWHW. w Vffimi promptly ------ “ " —

t'ianota ptsno. COTTAGE—tlg asrss In fruR; very ohesjvliaatings street. 
’FttOAe C41.tot HarsnffiÊr COTTAGE—Esquimatt road (nearly newt,

■ »UMiC < 11UICK ACRE LOT8—AU clear
•3 inH 1'iilli t ,Mil «net ..nfaiils i>lt vU"AN3^D- AU kinds pf bicycle r.palr 

work, all work guaranteed. J. 1 
Braden, lu Louglas si root. LsUmatv# 
gnrec on ati plumb»fig and ssatiag work.

ed and cultivated, just outside city( VICTORIA COFFEE AND 
MILLS Vftto- and nulls. 14»

HPlUti MUMiC. DWELLING Esquimaulimits, only *04.
and having pretty waterAT,

ACRES—# tidies out,took stimd. Principal, Mr. A. Long
__ _ F. V. V M. Ix seons in piano.
violin, organ, efc- Tirm* on application.

—• 11 ui<-a out, got*
easily cleared; only ITS per aor*.H1M.NET SWEEPING.WHEN ANSWERING advert Iwmm 

un<Vr this heading plcusc say that >1 
MW this aunouiivfmt-nt In the Times I AND M ACRE BLOCKS-Oeas, to city. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

115.4» on business property; also sums 
from M upwards on Improved real 

estate security, at current rates

CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective flues 
eu. AVI». Neal. Al Guadra street. 

Fnonc 1019.
LADY would give p*am

LANGLEY a MARTIN need, thorough 
l'endors street..

I’ur «II individual.
*0 to SlOu per a.muin for a 
cording to capital 

A free miner, having dls- ovorcd miriertU

ompany #<> » «ov» rnhient Street. VTvtvrta.
. 'Solicitors for tin Applicants.

instruction. Apply 315
1 «it WALK MUM El.LANEOtS.

LLOYD 6 VO.-Sw. 
Yard. Jubilee Hoi

#r* to H. M. Naval 
mmon. Vsr-

Ad.ei tiMuenti under this head a coni
rosy locate a cialm i.500xl.5uu vachuu^nfvu. »•'«. * in- iiuiintai, lAiiinniwi, tw-

oan saa other ttmamm hotels. Orders Degas road
comfortable.SHERIFFS SALE. taken ai Uuwer * Wrtggleeworth s. fh#Ttic fee for recording a claim is C.

At least 11 Ou must be expended on tbs 
eisim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder lit lieu thereof. When *W>- has 
Seen expended or paid, the locator may.
Upon havings a survey made, and upon 
douipiyihg with other miutremeeta pur- 
ehsse the hind ai .11 an serf-___

The pa ten i providre bn- the payment©! . - —;  ........  — ----------------
a loyalty of ?£ per dent, on the sales. j mtartsi themm at a per centum per an*

FLACKR mining claim* generally are i ®u”‘ ,r,"î' ,hv Hh day of u. tober. i»d, 
Mu feet square; entry fee J6. renewable Sheriff’s tmundag.-, «.iflcer»’ fees
—---- and all »lher legal Iheblrntal expenses,

and to me directed, I have netted and 
taken possession <»f the giauls and chat- 
teje of the defendant company, situate at 
the Sidney Mill-, near Victoria. It. 1' . con- 
Maung Of one Englnr. h. p.. one Twin

81UYK8 FOR BALE. BÀRGAIN-Gne 
small cordr and « Wo box emvve. never- 
used. Thus. i'Lmls*. opposite Fuse 
Offi'-e.

J. STUART YATES.ïfftHma Me-Duugla* streei.in ih> Matter or Hugh Youdall vs. The 
Tondito A British Columbia Lumber 

^ Company, UHilfea _____
Undviandby virtue of a Writ .of FleH - oood WORK HORSE FUR

.ncias «sued oul uf. lhe Supcemo Court Victoria Mt.am Lattmdtv•I British Col il m hi* Tn the above men- ' Wi> Of am uatmat»

»• I -1.VIC.

tlT riawEll.
TV RENT-By the year or for a term sf COTTAGE TO LET-Oak Bay.years, large wharf. WithHARDY plant* at foot ©I Yates FREE—"Horne Mm.XKJ* run SATf1N1L-'f»e -d^rstgnsd 

hax toe bc#< lot ot Ftymmiu» n«.rreu 
Rocit* iff thesè^pSTT*. prsre *5..cents pet 
duanu, John c. aiuiict, South ban 
Spring. B. C. -

street. pf « heap Vancouver Island farms.You can get Une
wdmg » «mettes mi
Ftewta’g Gardena

SUCOea* title year.
FUR BALE.Muti per doa,

yearly * South Park strega P. R. BROWN CO,. U.FIVE vÀCRE BLOCK»-Bet ween Gorge
HOICK "CUT FLuWeHH for any and 
ever.» ©<c«Sion. A J Wouawari.

------------ TeL 3*6. Store.

FOR BALE- 1 t. am 01 draught gi idlggs,. 
weight 14 cwC; 1 gtevrui purpu*» uor»*»,
weigh. L cwt. Apply to unos Aithén. treci.house», RoSS* Bay Hcdl EHlts And
Maple Bay, B C. t -rt street. » Broad 8treat.lee storyMAch.ipe.,

aiwr aaa lBi ti.n.'. FOR SALE—TWO 4©»s ruKW.ng ft©m R©» 
street to i.’hurchway. easy ttuma Apply C« 1 for « LM « O» Ont Hundred8*wa and Trimmer; tm.- Planing M.i- 

i chine. One 8ti. kvr ; On. tUp Saw and 
Table; fow 4-ft 6 fh. ShWs" and "Afbvr; 
flva Cut-off Sum a Bull-w he» I and «’hem 
rfmrpie*.*: (Hr Guiir TUT* TTMnTaf
Gear. Ten Live Roll. ra. Thirty Belts from 
IS In. to 4 In.: '27 Pulley a and other ar- 

; Belas Which céesikule the Plant *»d Ma
chinery of the Sidney Mi 1L and. will offer

8. Ferry' Mills, city. and Fatty Dwelling» tor Sek.YOKOHAMA It A2A A R--Beautiful Jap 
anew, aiy butts iast smvsd; essay
groWfi. 13E Govêl .

d on (he output 011 long u rms.Hço* FOR b v I AT—1 'K-J-|f ybi 7 ‘’^mhiffr-
luvubator ami broodor, ship carpenu ri 
tools, blacksmith, touK antique mahog
any .hair, tiuulUUW, stc. At in* U*«l 
Vurfnelty Shop. col'. Ftirt and Blanch

W CORY 
Deputy of the Minister of Hie Interior. THREE ACRES-In Esqiflinalt tow».

sub-divided tot© building lots, miui be
FANCY. GOODS.

SNAl'-aaeres to Esquimau Diet Met.
ORItfhTT'ALWORK 8TATE-£* Vmn and Is a bartown** bt

LOTS 1» AND 134-Victoria City, with 
larys thre< story warehouse and »»W 
other stores, a# rented.

>tU buy some of th» vhol* «Ht 
lots In the city of vMtorlâ; 

> Xposuix . .fftie location lieu
Terms of s*k -I'ssh. bu.ldlng 

•outii* riF. G RICHARDS
8l»#riff, County ol Victoria. FOR SALE -A « roomed 

lot on Stanley avenue.Vic » or ut. B. t\. February *th. hw* C l arena ■hoki.r. conveniences. (Til.)
WANTED—AR -WgantWHl htbor to fcoow 

mat thvatn e. Wstsixi, tit and anil 
Savvy, « inpluy only umoq musicians 
their st chest ran. \

FOR SALE-8 roomed cottage, with aU 
modern conveniences, within a block of 
the car and ten minutes from tbs centre

J. LE KM l NO, Oust «sas Broker 
warding Agent. 1 Fort street, 
resident c. FlS.

Notice bi lureby given that an Extra
ordinary General Meeting of the Btiarc- 
holders of the Industrial .Fuw* r Uo. of
British Volun.bl*. Limited, will be held *t w . T« »„.v n.r . ««i,* of Rode ell A luiWaon. Govern- WAN! ED--TO ttoy for^Ogg». woond-hanO

TeL 741, PLOTMtNT Omet, « Trounce Ave.
of city.TELEPHONE 97.the ottvl of Bodwell A LaWaou. Guveru or mctodcon. FOR SALE-New modem bungalow, withfiOTMTS.itu-r M.meet street. Victoria. B. t---------------- ---------- ------ - — . .. bn FatunktY.

the 17th day of March. 1»«A ut the ‘toitr 
of 14 o’clock In the forenoon for the pur
pose of authorising the sal* of the Co.q- 
panjr’s undertaking and the tranef-r of 
Alts asset* ot. the Uoinpttoy 4© tbs Cana
dian Industrial <'ompany. U mi ted. nnd 
th»» ntspwwm or ea< h d.H umen^ as m*y 
bè necessary to effect such sale and

Painless Dentistry Room 4. Ëlïimefè. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
CANDY’ AND CIGAR STORE-8460. 
OUTSIDE BU8INRWU 8PW.
MAN U F ACT URJ.NU-83JW.

INTEREST ln Mattufa. lurmg-

MiLK BUBINESS-IU». lrnlt Lash.
ti<K>I» ROOMING HOUSE BU8INE88-

IAVEHY BUSINESS 44.460. 
CONTRACTING BUSIN ESS-Half Inter

est. flu.OOA
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS. 

INSIDE PROPERTY —IW.'W. worth U4.-

ali mi*l«rn cunvewisbtess. and close to 
Central schooL <782.)*K- LEWIS HALL, Denial Surgeon, 

JeWtl* Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
»trtr% Ykifirii. B, LL Tehsphune

II.—.. i-rr

Dentistry In *11 Its brunches ss fine su 
Cnu Ve dope in the world, and.shsolutely 
tn* from the SLIGHTEST PAIN Ex
tracting. tilling, fitting of crowns and
htfflfftis uiiuwii pifflrwrliiBMiftfr~

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

FOR SALE—Two acres of choice lead atFOR BALK—A large finit, y fe» 
- -suitable f*»t iwwdtwntc w laitthnj. A 

dresa Adan.s Brc* . David it feet. <4t>
TStl.).1 Bay.

FOR SALE—1
SUNLiL’HT SOAP COUPONS wlSfrEïT

—Toilet so*i»* given in exchange for 
these coupon* by V. It. King «t bon, ,5 
Wharf streei ’’

SIMM AM) ULEAhihG.
‘Olt SALE—Saanich, eleven miles from 
the city, W acres, of which * are culti
vated. 6 roomed house, barns. 34 fruit 
trees, terms and price on application. 
(Z77L)

YKTGNiA DYE .WORKS. US Yat* 
stre« t. Dyi lug and cleaning, modéra 
plan», eut lilac tlon guaranteed. TeL Tli.

icloriu.

EMiHAVIX,.
BUSINESS PROPERTY-82.500. returns 

10 per cent.
BRICK HOTEL-42 room*. 816,404.
HOUSE AND LOT-4 rooms. 81.160.
Labor of all kinds supplied. Country or

ders promptly attended to.

ti BURGE VROW’THEK. 
stencu cutter, 14 wuasj
l'obi othet. /

engraver

MUlfATIOhAL.

VICTORIA DAILY TIME* MONDAY MARCH » 1IMM
-J II ............................... I-----------’I III PW II, 11 I I

5 ^-—TT--rrr,ir'i»,irir'ttïïtno»ono«irBtti«oit»it«iiot»tti»ûrii»»innoonoon

RATES for Uuertioo to THE TIMES: AU Clmiflc*tlooi except Birth* M*rri*gci and Deaths t cent per word per day, lix insertion! for the price at four: no advertisement *«v— far lea »Vf« 25
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

Ioeoooooeoooooe»oooooooooooooooooooooooo9j ocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOOoooooooooooooo-ooooooOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooootooooooooo
TO LET.

aemiirnB.ita mitt :»:> ,»*• ■ ». 
a «cru each lasertlob.

WAITED MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion

SIKIIWIH MlilfSI TO LKT Furnished, nice cottage ___
Ïirden. mod-'t'ii .coovr-iitencee,. central.

pply #7 Johnson street.
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

‘ AB) eVé*i numbered section oi Dominion 
Lauds in Manitoba or the Northwest 
FhuviujMrff, excepting 8 and 26. not re- 

ved, may oti. humesteadeq u|

AGENTS—Our new spring samples, hand- 
and somely mounted, are now* ready- une 

■ new n.an sold 8430 In ten days, another 
832» in two weeks, you can do the siüne. 
Big prurtti. Sell mu «h-‘to-measure 1
clothing; no expsrlenco necessary. Urn 

' 1 " Canada Ysi lor» j

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART MT1DIO. LEGAL.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
OHN8TON—Barristers, Soli- 

Ihtrlianientsry : and Depart f 
•nts. Agents before the Kail- 
;her Uoirimissions and In the

PEMBERTON * SON
46 FORT STREET.

SCORE*»Y STREET-7 roomed cottage. 
822-7Û per mooch.

BEAUMCytT BOGGS
, R-«l **d Inmm

Agent, # Foil St.

COWICHAN VALLEY-M4-acre farm, 
©was 36 a csss cultivated and pasture. 7 
room houet, barn, etc.. 2 horws. 4 cows, 
1 bull, implements. 15 minutes’ walk
from church, achuol xpd goal office, a

Paioless. Artistic «à Reliable
Are the Watchwords of jOur Offic»-.

~ Consult#tion and your teeth cleaned 
free. Full set. 87.SO. silver fillings. 11.40 
up; gold tilling», $2.00 up; gold crowns. 
85.00. in fact, all operation* as reason
able as our watchwords can make them*. 

Remember the address :

The West Dental Parlors
TUB IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER»;
turner Y’atcs and Government Street* 

(Entrance on Yates St.) 
ofitce houts. 4 a, ut. U» 6 p- itt-; even 

lugs, from 7 to s.ff). é i •

LODGE»

VICTORIA UDDGE. No. 1. A. O. U. W.. 
meets every second ami fourth Wed 
nesduy in month at A. O. V. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting Hit «ity ©or- 
dlalty Invited to attend ft. Noble, M.W.

transfer, and to appoliu 4>fn*ctom of *he 
, < ompany , and t«» pas* such other r 

tlons a* may be n«-cesaar> by reason df or 
- to carry out ssjd *»!••. and to do *u< h 

other business as may l»r m-celwar.v. 
I>aied this 2nd day of March. lf*»6 

PERCY CRUn^LE.

Department of Militia and Defence
P«w Wettmimter, B.C , R fle Hinge

NotlCB TO CO.NTKACTOKH- 
Sealed tenders, ’marked on the envelope 

•Tend* r_ for t'onstruction of Rifle Ran*e. 
New Westminster.'’ address«-d to the 
Secretary of the Militia Council. Head- 
quart*rh Ottawa, will be received until 
no<m. thf 15th April proximo, for the coa
st m- litokof a Rifle Jiang, at New VVeaU .
mtrrwn-rr "ft: e; "------- -

Platifc and speclflcatlone may be ■eon. j 
and full- Information «»btalné«l at the of- 
fh*es oi ih« District officer Commanding. 
Victoria. Ueut.rCol. J. :C. Whyte. Van
couver. R. C., and the Director of En- 1

Wharf

WOO! WORKING MACHINERY* FvR 
SALE—J 42-inch santler, I scroll saw. 1 
«lad » une Mae, l carriage cut off saw 
4 Iron frann xetieer presses, l carving, 
panelling and moulding mm*hme. | saw 
arbo and Iks rings. 1 3-spindle noris.

■ drill. 1 12x6 liorls. cnglnt, l 6x8 hurls, 
engine, wood pulleys, etc. ; 3 Babvo- k 
flee extinguishers. For further particu
lar* apply ’to H. R. Ella, executor J> 
Beiil Estate. ......

FOB SALE—Team horses and hamea*. 
euTTable fbr farm wrtrk. two yexrU&g 
.hcifepi. two two-year-olds, one light 
platform storing wagon, almost new; 
also all kinds buggies and carts. Ap- 
pl I’iaher * p. Store St.

FOK SALE—If you want au incubator or 
brooder s«--nd your name and addrves 
to IUnx 194. Victoria. Your own time to 
pay for them We nay freight.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 742,. I. O. F.. 
meet* in A, O. U. W. Hall, Tates street, 
on the first and third Tuesday of every 
month, at K p. m. For Information iu- 
«,ulrt ot C. B. Dcavlllc. Flu. Secy., at Utilitei. Scvvlcf:*. MtUtU Headquarter*. Ot- 
Melros* Co.’s, Fort street. ! texts.

........... hi ........ ■ — ........ . ............. Tender?, must be made on a form eup-
COURT VANCOUVER. 5755. A. O. F.. , plied by the Department and ac.« om- 

meets first and third Mondays in K. panied by an *«•« epte-d cheque on a One

FOR SALE—Naptha launch Bianca, of 
;he following dimensions: Lcng h. 25 
ft., beam. « rr. 3 In ; drprh, * ft." 4 Itt.; 
In first-class condition. For particu
lars apply to E. B. Marvin A Co., «I- 
Wharf street.

FOR HALE- to.ouo ft. cable. |c. It., any 
length». Wsrtod. a tivree^ for general 
purposes; also wagons, farm Imple
ments. etc. At the Old Church, cor. 
Broad and Pandora streets. Phone A»*;.

of P. Halt, cor. Duugla* and Fandom 
streets. S. Wilson, Kecy., Michfgitn 
street, James - Bay. Visiting brotlmr* 
«•«►rdlell.v Invited. -■

-NATIVE SONS-Poet No. 1, m***t* K. of 
P. Hall, last Tu»**, of each month. A. E. 
Haynes, SCcy., Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

«11*11 Chartered Bank for 10 per cent, of 
the amount of the tender, payahh- to the 
order of Wé U«morable the Minister of
Mi I i t to and I >• iett<y. ............ , a-,.,

The Department does hut hind Itself to ENGINE FOR 
accept Utc Unrest or amr tender.

WOOD AND CO A I-—At current 
Johnston » Transfer & Fuel _ 
Douglas street. Tel. 606.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions. etc., should consult u* when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture, and all kinds of illustrated fold
ers We. group photo* artistically and 
guarantee beet results B. C. Photo- 
Engruvlng Co.. 24 Broad etrert.

Stelne. and Varnishes In 
one operation; rejuvenates 
all tRings from ’’teller to

Easily- Applied, quickly dried.

Wears Like Iron
Mellon Bros. Limited
•PliONE 112 .0 F<‘»RT ST

L. V. P1NAULT. ' 
Colonel.

Deputy Minister of Militia arid, Defence. 
Department of Militia ami “Defence, 

Ottawa. February l«Ul, |»u6.

Sheriff’s Sale

Building. 36 Biroai 
machinery****

SALE- 10 
iï»t

horse .lower.
Can be ,seyn__in «qwratiua. at tint Time*

LOST AMD FOllUD.

the British ( «durnhéa
t.atfle Company. Limited Liability, STRAYED—From 
y». R, ■ia.^QtKSLua. _______ ____ Tuesday:

Under and" by virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
Facias issued out of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia in the above action 
for the sum of 88.619.k7 and 83.56 cost of 
execution afid interest at the rate of 6 
pér centum per annum from Decemln-r 
97th. 1905. besides Sheriff's poundage-, 
officer’s fees and all other legal Incidental 
expense* I have seised 306 fihan s In the
MM " .............

l.rOWfi itock fur* on Thufel.iv 
on Blanchard Street. Reward for re
turn to this office.

LOST—Friday morning, marten fur. be
tween Victoria t?re*cvnt. South Park 
Street and Beacon Hill. Finder ply**» 
return to this office. Reward.

. __ Stanley avenue,
=____ _ HlebL.Ctotdon setter pup (dqg),.
Finder will be rewarded on returning 
to above addreea

IX>8T -On B«‘lcher street. Saturday fore
noon, a boy’s military service cap. else 
<%. Please return to ilçs. Bags, V# 
Mcar» street. ,

MARINE IRON WORaS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA, B. C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop.
fendant In the above mentioned action,’ ' 
and will .offer the same «»r a * sufficient 
portion inert*»! 4er sale, at public auction I
on ThurjdKj^th.. -ytlilh day. M March. gTOTK^W, buy ttrit lutnd for rub. 
1446, at 11 ««clock ». to., at my oStoe. law ; MACHTN^RT—Modern and labor savins
CTerm* JinEË’ Vlclor1a' B J All branches executed in our ©wn worksTerms of sale-cash. by SKILLED MECHANIC» PRICE8-

F. O; RICHARDS. cost of materials and labor, with a mod-
’Tr~ - - Sheriff. County of Vtewrta. - ernte percentage added, 

flhtrifi s office. .
" vWiawst ^nic^rr---" ...... hex TeL iff

iF YOU WANT thsrwugh toMrwrttmi tBrl^
snort hand, lypewTIUhg, bookkeeping, x 

" take a course at -The Souribaud ticnoot, 
to ttroatr street: YTctoria. b. C. Tél a.
Mac fid llu d, prtbdpai.

Fl HH 1ER.

MPMllftBhTIL . .......... l.J.....4

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS— 
Estimate given for monument*, etc. !

! J. K- 1’totope. *4 and 7» View street.
i ei. Bfc»7. • ~ ^ t

DANCING. f

MRS- M DOWELL’S DsmHag Acadw.y, 
la*per 14*11, i tuuglas surest. Seelal ; 
night, V» Tuesday. ( lass night, * 1

j o'clock Thursday Admission, p*;.

ft------------------------------------- «--------- - n „ J!
FATKMTh. ,

: 1 AA E.N 1 a Lx« J-toli 1L Laser 
j Building. Toronto. R. L. Drury, Keq . j

nramnin.

WAI LUAFERS- XéW «k»T*jris U „ ’
very desirable to do pspt i ha agin g be- ; 
lore Iht spring rush. Joe. Sear*. *1, x> i

wrrrr.HV u «iff

SEWER FIFE! FIELD TILE. 'IROUND'i 
FlIUC CLAY, FLOW ER FoTS. KT»% . 

i ,1k C» FvfYEKY tu. LIMITED. COR- ‘
' NER It HOAD ADD i’AN DOHA ti’i ti-.
r V ICTOR 1 A._____ . :-------------

ItRUffOX DEMIST».

1 DH. 11. A NU K H UiKH. Sur,, on Urn-
tist*. Fi«t Sisters' Blpck, opposas 6it-} valor. Fort street. 1’tonne hM.

1---------------- :-------------------------------------------------- - 1
•C Ai KhGKHS.

[•It H. - NUNN, Constance XVtllQC. BÉaü-1
, inont. General (•amine and scavenger 

Orders taken by phone. No. M4M.

TKUl'K AND DRAY.

TRUCKING-f-Oulek • service, reasonabto 
i charges. Walsh Bros.. Tel. No. L
1 Naher’s Feed Store, M Yatee street.

A Ml »EME ATS.

« LADIES' CIRCLE. W. O. W.-Masquer- !
sde dance at A O. U. W' Hall. Wed- 1 
nesda). Feb. 21st. Tickets She. each, at ' 
Mrs. Aaron son's. 108 Govcrnm< nt 8l

WAT, H REfAIRIAH.

: A. FETCH, 29 Douglas strqet. Specialty j
1 ot Ehghsii wai. ii repairing. Ail kinds j 

of clocks and watches repaired.

PROVISION MERCHANT».

DALLAS ROAD— N. E. corner Boyd mnl 
Dallas road, price fS

TO LET—Cottage and 2 lota. Oak Bay. 
ou water front; rent moderate.

TO LET—No. 12 South Turner street.

TO 1.KT-.N «V torn, 
and Mensies street, 
huus« . rent 823.56.

TO LET—N© XI Parry street, sswsxag; 
B I real SU.

FOR SALE—Handsome bung 
two tots On Oak Bay avenue, a 
convrnicaces. (ML)

FOR SALE-H_____
Dallas road, and lwe 1 
gain. <771.)

low and 
I modéra

FOR SALE-Metchoein District. Ml acres, 
all fenced, 5 acres cleared. 15 acres bot
tom land, dwelling ef 2 rooms. (Ml >

FOR SALE— Some no* District. 140 sere*. 
10u acres of good bottom land, lit acres 
of orchard; this is a bargain. 0d6l.)

FitF.L). FOSTER, taxideruilat and turritr, 
42\t Jolmsuu atrovi.

1XSLRAM !..

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANCE CO. insures against all 
a«-dd«,uts and *icanc*s No restrtetiuns. 
C. 8. uaxter. Dial. Agent. 53 t\ barf ffc.

DEATH- Before insuring, do nut omit ta 
invvsugau terms of an ohl. Well tried 
eon many like the Melrupoliian Life. J 
T. Faha,, Sup'.. Rooms s and 7. Metiv- 
prdltan Bldg., Victoria.

CO IJCT. '
Advertisements under this head a cant 

a wor«i each Insertion.

TO RENT - Furnished cottage, opposite 
f St Faurs drerch, Esquimau road. Ap

ply John Day. I*hotie Iff'.
DEA VILLE. SONS Sc GO-. Family Gro- ; xo LET-‘Cottage, sei 

eers. Hillside avenue and First street. |, rcnovatedTseceé, 
supply reliable goods . at tow. si cash , j Bitlancyurt. Aut b

•r coipi ices. Try us.

MtHUU.

sewer connected, new- 
nd street. Apply *\

---------------------- — tionetr. old Church.
cor. Broad and Pandora streets. Chbne
AM. ’
----------------------- - ■ - • —’--

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT IS entire!, 
up-to-date, old wheels made like new. 
at Harris A Muore'e, 42 Broad street. 
TeL HIM*. *.

BRITAIN’S
Whitworth.

BEST *BICY<'i>: |;:,.i*i. 
Peden Bros., 36 Gqvern-

rLiMBlSG.

VICTORIA PLUMBING « u. Famous
for qutok w*x"ito work, and
fair Vhàfges. 1« Tates it. Tel ASIA

!» LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR CASH 
j —Coomb’s bread. The old time flavor. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money
vturned. XZl Cook street. TsL S4L

C. M. CuoKSuN, piun;blag and gae- 
pttlng. Jobbing promptly »tt«ndc«| to. 
Age u for H> dm Carbon Light, also 
Best Light; ail kind* of gasoline lamps 
and fitting*. Ua*ol!nc at lowest pnou 
In special auto cans. 87 Johnson street. 
Tel. 674. 

CMINKPK GOODS.

CANTON BAZAAR, 168 Government Su 
Just arrived from (.Ulna, exquisite nd- 
toroid* i ««I and drawn work table covers 
and «lollies; also Unén and silk *m- 
b/oUtred goods. Chinese drt crackers, 
eta

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the licensing Hoard at 
Its next sitting for a transfer of my 
Ivtsll liquor license for the premises 
known As the Athlon Saloon, situate on 
the corner of Yates street and Waddlng- 
tup Alley. Victoria. B to Gustavs 
BtoKriMkn »hd Pet*r McLeod.

Dated this 4th day of January. 1804.
R. J. rtlLL

By his attorney In fact.
J. W CAREY.

BOARD AMD ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion. ^

H LET 
warm and Tu' ptog rooms, large, 

tunny. In the Douglas llouAe, FOR SALE—A

; FOR SALE-JLil centre of city, large mod
ern dwelling And three city loU. hsvli.g 
a fruit tag* of two principal streets, well 
adapted for large boarding nous*, 
school or lospital, cost 819,*Q0; our price. 
810,Vf. (6X8. >_______________'

tffOR HALE—Three and a half acres, all 
under cultivation, and uweHIng of « 
rooms ; - this is within fifteen minutes 
walk of car. (313k.)

FOR SALE—Stanley» avenue, new mow
ern house of « rooms, corner let, mm

l^jQgAgm^^aajMRjffllfigge. - ,.u 111 ««y
treasonable tcrina (581.)

Êllîoti street, one block froni C. 
wharf and half block from Parliament

P hi business prop
erty. producing 81,000 per year gross, 
and we are offering it for SL^to- (3M6.),

WHEN ANSWERING advertls» ments 
under this heading pka*« say that >««u 
saw this announcement in the Times.

FOR SALE—North Pandora 
I “ - --T lit Uroomed dwelling and 

(71k)

street. • 
50xlto7, only

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Act,” and in the Matter of 
Vh-terto City. ; Jje

Tak« notice that Charles Graham 
Wylly has this day made application to

FOR SALE—Modem bungalow and two 
city lota, in best part of town, to be 
•old at nearly SO per cent, bqtow east. 
otoi.)________

TO LEASE—60 scree, ill South Saanich. 
oVtolooklng the sea. 4o acres cultivated, 
new houa« of 7 j rooms, bam. etc.

ALSO 26 acres, about six

FURNISHED ROOMS-with board, 
ply ti Birdcage Walk.

the HtH.vrabit Mr. Justice Irving, pursu- FOR SALE—The only choice lota toft In— —• ■e — ^     •* -- ---- «-■- .. - ■ I t\ r* t I j». m 1 'tjjgj

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that yju 
saw this announcement In the Times.

MOMMY TO LOAJt.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 intend to
apply to the Board ©f Licensing Commis
sioners ©f the City, of Victoria, at its 
ftext sitting, for « transfer of my Bot.ise 
to sell spirituous and ferm«nt«Ml Uuuors 
from the premises, cor. Broad and Yat.s 
streets, to my present address. 40 Gov- ! 
ernment street.

Dated this 3rd dAy of February. A. D., | 

FRED CAHNE

“Notice is TTereby given That sre In tend ! 
I© apply to the Board of Licensing Com- 
mlssiorfers of the City of Victoria, at It* ; 
nest.sittings, for a transfer from K. C. I 
Carvolth and F. 8. Evans to Margar.it 
McKeon of the license to sell spirituous i 
and fermented tiquera en Hie premises

ant to the above Act. that his title to the . 
above lands be Judicially Investigated *nd 1 
for a declaration that he is the legal and i 
beneficial owner of said bind in fee simple.

And further take notice that the said 1 
Honorable Mr. Justice Irving has decided 
to grant a declaration of title under the 
said Act to the said property and to sign 
the same six months after the first pub
lication of this notice In the British Col
umbia Oasette, and Victoria Daily Times, 
•nd Victoria Daily Colonist, newspapers, 
unless cause be shown to the contrary 
In the meantime.

Notice of Intention to show cause must 
be filed in the Victoria Registry of this 
Court on or before the Wth July, 1>< 1

Dated this Mfn day of February. 1806.
BODWELL * LAWSON,

Of S4V Government Street. Y'lctoria. B.C.. i 
Solicitors for Charles Graham Wyliy. [

Notice la hereby given that we Intend 
to apply to the Board of Licensing Com
missioner» of The CTtyt of \Tctorla. at Its 
next sitting, for a VaHsfer of the license 
now standing In the names of the under
signed te sell spirituous snd fermented

the Douglas Gardena

TO RENT--To let. « heap to g«nd tenant, 
bar and twentv-two large and well 
lighted rooms, siewm heated. (R.)

FOR 8A LB-45 acres 
river, all good soli, 
through property. (2

on the Kokostiah 
and stream runs

FOR SALE—137 acres at Vesuvlous Bay, 
about 1 acres under cultivation, had 
good water frontage. (288.)

FOR SALE—Modern, 7 roomed dwelling 
and two lots, on corner, at a bargain. 
(761)

FOR SALE—Acreage 
Cralgfiower road.

FOR SALE—7^6 acre» ttt the fashU 
wn. and large dwipart t 

M6.400.

_ ibis 
elMng.

MONEY TO LOA^FmE INSURANCE

known as the Oriental Hotel, situate on ; liuuors on the premises |cnowii ss the 
the corner of Yates street and Oriental 1 ’’Regent Saloon.” comer of Johnson and

B8T.A'

AUey. Victoria. B. C.
Dated this Sth day of February, 1401 

E. C. CARVOLTH.

Bx their Agent. H. l'alias lielmvkcn.

, Douglas streets. Victoria (Tty. to James 
, Watson Meld raw. of Victoria City.

Victoria, 14th February. 1446.

TU MANAGED. STORES AND 
DWELLINGS TO LET.

CALL OR WRITE for our list of 1>rm 
property for sale in all parts of the

. -a.

Rhone W7i. P. O. Bas «



>MfcT nu RS MONO «T MARCH S 1*«lViCTUKlA

LOCAL ÎSfcWSMessrs, i. tdton & to
.

Il WHARF STREET.

MONEY TO LOANibore. city hall, -to-morrvw at- 
at 3 o’clock. The reporte of 

year will be" submitted and

On approved security at lowest current
■ ' rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

-The following musical number* will

SEEDPOTATOEStea” to be given Ibe rendered at the
by the ministering circle of the King’* 
Daughter* at Mount Adelaide, Esqul-. 
mmit road, to-morrow afternoon, frttw 
3.30 to 6.1». and to whic h all are moat 
cordially Invited: I*uc-t Wanderer1» 
Night -Bong. Mrs. W. E. Green and 
Mm. Duncan L'ampbeU ; piano solo. 
Mis* VtOtre Pmreil; soprano solo. Mrs.

SYLVESTER FEED COY
K-l> VATKi BTHEET

imm BinDOMINION ELECTION.

M11 n K rimtitni: duel. "Partln*." I>AY. «TH MARCH. HOl’KH OK
Mr, W~ Ifc Quill, nntt Mr. |i. K. PlILl.lN’i * AM to w I\M-. Will BE fftSSEDTOLLING ROYALCampbell.

IHE DEADLY PARALLEL. MIDWAY AND VERNON
HEW »DTE»TI»K*E«T1.GIVEN CONCESSIONS w<mv#v, >K 1 WALK Ai’wnlwm,. Mshotgun 

tin 'r-iinxent. 11 coat and v**bt , $1Young hounds had to be blooded. 
'«Phey-tmght come back- lUduaL-ttilL—. 
th*^- would return as hot as biases 
lot the negt fray.—Capt. Wollvy.

The party did not suffer by the
.--w—moesba*;h>.-W m.

Btakemore.

I cannot Underatewl the sense of t 
dppoemtm . . Ttsr Md way ;
. . . to W have a minister **’ 
pe.-iquy .him.Hl will) tfrelr—Inter . 
esta who will push with all hto 
tnlght the raUv-wy ‘-owdns torn-w— 
the cabinet and In parttsmcnV 
What tan a private member elect
ed In opposition to a minister do . 
in that direction?—Thè late John 
A Miv lfimld

If we once obtain a minister with 
- f^--dmportnnl —portfolio- —we w til - 
know where we are The portfolio

SID. camera.til’. ..
opera—gtajisrsr SXItr qottoar thDance for hOtiijuef dr cas, M leal her
Jacob Aartmeon s B“W andGovtrrieeni Girts W»T to Meeber For “ - ..... - - ■
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peal to Jed|« estate, firstn»> TO DOAN -On cU]
ApplyElect Mr. Beckwith and so de-

the XX-vlare grievances against 
town authorities,-.-Geo. Jay.

D»f»-at Mr, Tempieman. -and. fi#t 
swallow th. bait of- a n inlstej for 
.Victoria. — J. W. Bolden.__  _
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girl .at oms». Apply Mies Me Withe, pro-WHEN YOU TRY

The Midway and Vernon bill Intro
duced by Price Ellison. M P Hl to ■ 
firm tbe lompany In If-rlffht-4,* a-*uL-

OUR NEW
' v-.--.rtvl; TTSiT'K-.T-aT------VrTtTtS-èfg S'WI: XtR!fr»W. g*T4a*The price of T mpleman l* a Ilf# 133. Time#to the rumor in thesidy. Is. accordingWKWWr |rwill he •orridom to go through the House. 

The premier gave not lea of the 1
We resent the Intuits **f Mr. 

Tampteman and the Ottawa author-
ha nee itbut if we lotos WAKTOfL-Atowt P acre* Mgood. towmy.

Jfflffni w* MBnWHF before we get frv« from sf inp* ttnJwToh»*
lo.wtiiE. .»gcü°n v\MdbT wtf Wlgnagr to r oT "if v tartar nr vmauch AoatthcT opportun )jy —Ho^, K*.

i8.it.*•««. tually k • , T-'T nr .hTrrmtrwd-Pewdney. iinprovem; rrta. _e_v-PTPPtfitTW wtn Tarvrre
He believed it t«» b* u great mts- Nothln* 1#T tW act contained shallrotten treatment as in the past.

take to offer party opposition un- J L. Beckwith. be held to es land, vary or tn any wayder existing circumstances.

TO THE PUBLICmtt—i the provlaione of the said MidMayor itaywturn
nÿ glHMTemun IWiwy AW Art. W®.It » nm imty fonHshTtit Hopeless-

> fipp...*»- hlii».—Al. Lindsay.
1 started voting the Ctioaervatlve Ask For IETLEY’8regarding the earning of aid by said

gattat epiHHl ilMi Prealwstompatiy under «mid act .«■ the er.nl
ImL •Mlltfl. thA.t iwr-5f-wr€BM^^p|gsajijTill» time 1 win The Standard of Excellence,f Maws* toe* w h- eli*iee he

Ion* time »he bUl h— been tf erwMirt,* a# ereestoas. IMitchell. the Hotsae. Mr. Klllaonhung up u>1 think It a mistake !«• "PP**1 reavre fwHy M idi a store ot«ut t»Ai 11-
The government has come to terms ; •ear trade, __

6ee#* wW * Mid an Ihelr 
me »s m leweei livlu# profits . 

Orde s Will br. «1V1.O far when

l>. It birrgrave; mistake, the Mlf owtng to tm> deterotmed o|a-d ni*, i""1 enlirrjjdl»app;-^v:.
poaal to ruh"aIncubators and : 1. Skid to have hod Quite il mile «roiiP
.Templeinau,—Tl FIWItbbTt: ,u lulkiéer» on the vonrrrvittlvr *ldeThis H not politic e: It l« buetoeee. 
Tbew twopl- are pultln* party be
fore Country.—E»-Mayor Uf- If-rn.

who were determined that the sovern- j 
ment should |,,cee ihe Midway ^,,<1 Ver- |Brooders m desired, end rods delivered nsbin and a* determined that if »» 1

ThV'i c la nethii a to he gained by u.whll, a a aftt.lhle-fivuprj awyewwMia’ - —~

Te*ph«K ar mHi erdrrs will 
receive cartful aitenttoa.

not done that the Columbia am»opposing Mm. H makv* * m«* In
a.' - • - V., - t - .. ■ ...1. U t lllue  

On terms to suit i urrhaaer. Weatera road hill would bejlelgaled.dtgnant to tWttk of-aw4*--w thhig.— 
U G. MhQuadc.

I think it decidedly unwise ,to

to Within a few minutes ofBuilders’ F,a dware Right up ---------------
the vote on the Second reading of the 
t'otumbia ««1 Westeru Wlljhw Ctfl; 
wrrtlivfi aesurAd *
tl ey were back o 
among these a «s t 
and there were

Wm. B. HallWe will stand by Mr. kv>nh 
to tfaelaat ditch.—H.~DlllM MeifUV-offer oppoaltldtt. rF« Verntm.

•m pieman.Twill vote for Mr.
H. Dallas Helmcken. PaNUI 6ROCH1

S8 Douglas 8t T«Carf enters’ Tools
W tx flKti.nl.“ Ohio” Ranges giy>j iiiM“THE ItRWARP. Kaier and C-4 G eorgeKO. ftfiFDd T YKT. wh.» was «■y»"— Su i i , A ■ ......Tenders for Gravenumber, hud left lb- '•"> » '.*«»reward of-i^fve" roorback and wauls 

fetX’d for the .discovery of the author 
of it.'

Mr. lAsmard Tull knows who the au
thor to. for he says R was issued by a 
Vberul. . x

Ergo. Why doesn’t Mr. Beckwith re-

lb andEnamelware Kalen. Island <<ommllta* Mas N 
Ready—Another Adjournment^

echo was til.

McGref or & Son
» JOHNSON STREET.

uni Mr. Tall
Now. Mr. Mav-guwan gives-notlee of

the bin a MCElegant n,living In « omntlttee on

E. B. MARVIN & Coilth the wish oftien In compliance wiKtl .Gomto. Be. Heard uy .the 11

Toilet Soap mission- ttrttrf for BA*M>v4«g,-

<Special to the "Times.) Wharf Street, VictoriaMartin Is here
i Purchzrstng Agent for tpe- C 

of the City of Victoria.
- ~ City Hall. Vlctoriau H. C. 

11^06.

H aeàured that the company or the < - 
F. R. hi» granted to the Pa*dfl<-- coaat 
merchants e<iual freight rates to Koo
tenay and Ottw’rKwt Point*» now 
e.btatn tvr may obtain from Wln«t|»eg 
U» said points." —

u^to llfllfilrtt to see how -fhto could 
. ..._ ...i..., Vp nrrtT and It

It Is also ■HBcBX

hands uf Hi* 'Honor- fwnie time Utfuje 
the time for prorogation is reached, ps 

•annul be suffi- To C< nt -actors•therwiw It i» Mt h» c
eti-ntty trrfm-m-d lu ,r»i.L a. proroKa-

-The annual meet In, of- Ihe latw 
l«v uf Hrllleh Columbia was held 
i morn 11 is In the eourt hnuee H U.

^ ' r; to the ehalr. Only 
a. was tranaaeted. the 
i belli, the adoption uf 
statement and proceed-

is will be received up to March 
12th for a pressed brick office bulldtnlÇ'Tôr 
ShA- B, c. Ktecirtc’ RnUwajr Co.

Plans, and specification* can be mn at
the offices of

the financial r. M. RATTENBVRY
lugs of the henchsrs, lion to this the i»remler agre<in usod to tan the finest ArrhiteGLPûmvgraiml v those interested in ItSFmorocco leather. building tfie Midway and Vernon thatPERSONAL.

an appeal ëhsït Biitlrtfr oner f* 
judge of the Supreme court to decide ; 
the point as to whether tlyr company 
legally began work on the line before i 
the time spec ified in ,1»W. It Is ar- | 
ranged that no order to do away with ^ 
any delay In work progressing If a de- j 
cision la given In favor of. tb* °°m- ] 
pany that an appeal to the chief Jus- ,

iV<»IAS-,-4i)n tnK 4lh Inst. 
R'. C. 1 KiuglsH. of .a son.

the wife of
Rev. Dr. Whittington, superintendent of 

Methodist Indian mtosloü.s in British Col
umbia. is In the city. He Is en route to 
the West Coast of Vancouver Island on 
an Inspection trip.and was accompanied 
by Rev. W J. Stone, of CiayoquoL i

■ • • e •
Mr». D. 0. Cox. OCFbrt »irr*t, nMurn.-o 

1ÜSV Kt’61i after a km* ata, with
ralailviHf Jn Eii,land and Ireland. Mrs 
Vox ami LUu iaat or» month* h' - N",v 
Tnt*. wneoï'tKe mTI,t.at winter In yea.»
has been experienced.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets. Granite 

Copings, etc., at lowest prie*# 
consistent wttfi flrgt-class slock 
arid .work m* ri^iTp. '

K stfeWART
,COB. TATE8 ANDBLAWCHXRD

fn&cm This arrangement la «aid to be abso- j 
lutely agreeable to the promoters of ; 
the Midway and- Vernon, aa they anti- ■ 
cipiite no trouble lit proving there cH*e 
by evidenced affidavits and photo- j 
graphs.

In connection with the Columbia and , 
Western question J. -R- Brown gives 
notice of the following question:

“Has the government taken any step* 
to asevertaln whether or not the Col
umbia arid Western Railway Compdny 
ksfMérnii I» K. AnRHtot Hdkto tb.> 
half interest In the land «frants for the

ami Mrs. Lelser returnedMax Lelser
Saturday night from a six 
of the continent of Europe. t

in tlto principal German cities.

STREETS

LACK OF ON FULFILLED PROM
ISES.

Itobgrtaon- at Saturday night’s 
rally of Mr. * Bey k With’* supporters:

•‘It appeared to him that ; the Lth- 
eiato were gie; Lh mistaken if they be
lieved It was Simply Mr. Tenipleman’s 
h.i-K of patronage of VkUifk^- -Xlwt 
was not Uic ixilnl at all. It wt"a* THE

(Aeeis-lsied l*ress.» constrortfon of section, one of the Col-
" umbla and Western I tali way to ->be

4xACK OV DNrilU’LLLJei) FROMMV*faF
BRAÏSHAW is stilt ie the Carriage Building and Blacksmitiiiiig Busihesssalff company

Everybody now headedmissing a* » result of tkt; rtccut Storm. IT so wkftt steps XuilaJBl.JRcVcuuL-ar* xiiiaci'uuntcd loi >- «b- Mmiat*,. otAxe Vtltore !rmm:

■ HÔME>MOTEL AND.CLUB FURNISHERS-VICTORIA. B.C

Duly Instructed by O. 11. Payne. Eso

PH_______
HOUSEHOLD FUHNITURE

—ON—
WED%B»DAlf. M4RT.il 7

, AT 2.30.
Instructed by C^pt. Parry, R. N.. they 

will eçll the whole of the .

Menai »! H.S S. E#e«'a
At the Navy Dockyard on WvdoesdAy. 
March leth, at 11 ViMlM.

al> Instructed by O. H. Pa>"n«-. ts»«i . —Judge LamMnan wax engaged this
sva» «wwkeejHrr, ml* mM -a AksM- Auv t*nr»o»n >» th* <'«««« ???**;£«**&
in MarTlKwhole <>f M* ........ ' Ka®S»>‘ v*
-----------------« - — r...»^.T.inc] Grant. The plalntin sought to re.-.xcr

$43 fÿr. the lyss of jî chlcksns alleged 
to have been d<totroy«ni by1 vt«iendfitu s 
(p>g* in October last, on hi* farm at 
Saanich. The plaintiff positively ldentl- 
ne<if the doga, and ilefeïîdaiTr ftir petot- 
tlvely denied that the dogs were ai 
large*on the date In question. There 
was- ito othel* ev'ldence, and the cast 
was- dismissed tor want uf proof.

March IStk, *| U -----------_... . *p*.- aMlmü mau-ib'g of _ths Frltfidly
-instructed by Mrs Bradley by ne and be-held Ip the cou,.-

others they will sell at Sidney on 8atur- ^

Peter McQuade &

day. Mwrch 17th. nt 10 o'clock, a number 
of Cattle: also Poultry. Farming ImpU- 

. «tents, etc.__ . ______ '

THE >U TiQhtntS l. ESTOff B C 

Hardaker, Auctioneer
I'nder fnstructlxxia from Mrs. Mmrîtn 

and ^others, I will hold another big auc- 
. tlon. at -Salerooms^ «7-7$ Dougia* street,

Friday 9ti\, 2 p. m.
DESIRABLE and SELL-UPf

Furniture
and [fleets

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUC TIOHFFD

And find out how good It Is, 
W» Mre:laole agents fos ihn-. 
better than the ordinary coaL

nr:--------

Office. ZZ Trounce Avenue»

-THE-

GO-CARTS and BABY CARRIAGES

FOR OR
King Queen

Baby
BABY CARRIAGES, from.... $12 up \ FOLDING GO-CARTS from. $4 up 

gjf* AH the Folding Go-Carts have the n-w 10-inch front wheels
n. K-Mtna bxbt wrra You wtonatHM»

REPAIR DEPARTMENT:
wHTi 1Y!-cOVëEiat_47ardsol or upholslcry.

In this department we' make f6ar ffo-cart en
new tires, etc., eto-

I The Kalen Island Investigating com-j 
m mtttee which met last week And ad- 
5 jourr.ed until this morfilng In order.n*:

MMHMflflM illUBIHt—« permit Oie *e<rêtâr> to draw lip n
~ 1 reimrt, assembletl to-day only to find;™ ----------

■ that the report was rtof yet ready. i ------- - OTTAWA

I
 A further adjournment was. there- ——
fore, rendered neceaeary,,,4. g 

Meanxvhtif* the bus!ness .is being 
«rushed thfm.glt with two seaatona j 
daliy with a View of concluding this ,

A new line of delicgtcly per- | week and VU|18jderable Impatience is I
£""**• Jpî,!fSi„uLo! h*"» mtnl,M(etl «W '«l-niu,» ™ Sk «aa
have several delightful odot^ tn , lhe rflp0rtt 1 *
these goods. j.

Pricy 66 cents per box of 3 
cake*. See our Yates street
window.

John Cochrane. Chemist
N. W. COR TATES AND DOUGLAS

STREETS.

J. K'NGH M fc CO 
Victoria Agrnts lor the 

Nanarmo-. o lie ies
NEW WELLINGTON COAL 

The-beat household fuel I» the mar
ket at current rate». Anthracite coal 
leg *a.le. Dealers In Void an-1 Cut 
Woo«3. ____

Cff te 34 Bread dree 
le eohont 647

Tenders will, be received up to 4 
OAilqck on M.mday, tlie I3th Inst., for 
fc ooii cubic yards (more t»r less» of clean 
t*each gravel to he delivered In accord
ance with specifications to be seen in 
purchasing agetit’a ofllcOi

AH tetkflers must be endorsed “Ten
der for Gravel," and must be proper- 
I v sealed and adUMSAwl. 10 lhe uuder-

wuiim nee c r it. h-i-i up «n <t>t» «■ ^ rl*!U"1
ord'*# t» wm- the rt.tglu r*tf H*ht. V The lowr»t or »ny tender not uw*»- 
II, givv» noik* „r ihr toll' ■ ; Partly »«•*ptmt.

TThtt bill «halt not come Into tore# - WM W. NOltTHWTT,
until the Lieut.-Oovernor-ln-Coancn
H aeàured that the

- Wti iXYlTK- ATTENTION TO

KLETTROLIBRS ÀND WALL 
BRACKETS IN ANT1QVE 

' s : 11 \ M ML ft ED ‘IRON
AS 1> OXIDIZED _COPPER. 
THEY WILL WELL REPAY 
AN INSPECTION AT THE

HINTON
’ET.F.nTRIO ___ 

CO Lm - ^

H.848.
: Victoria, b&

riNOBR POSTS ON THE HOAD TO 
WASHINGTON."

1. Pi«t»r»nrt«l T 'lirr. -
t Maximum Tariff agalnal 111,' V nll-

ed State*.
j. Penny Poet. — -
4. cariJilian Troop» for South Afrlea. 
S,. Projection uf an all-Canadt. "

traneoimtinental railway.

DOMINION Kl.BtTtON. ’ 
DATE OK ELEt'TloN. TtlMI-

uzs™ hou»« "T
polling

MISSING BOATS.

Fifty Norwegians Believed to Have Per* 
iahed During the Recent Stdriii.

Jurt rr-^tved ex Sir. Ning Dhow-

English White Lead 
. Cannery Supplies
and everything for the lUhetman.

KEILLERS
Marm>lade, 1 lb. Giass 20 cents 

’ • Strawberiy Jam, 1 lb. Glass 15 cents

SPEED’S GROCERY
cot. FORT AND DOUGLAS.


